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m m, CALL UPON GOVT 
FOR EXPLANATION

Hindenburg States 
That Great German 

Offensive Coming
a

Hon. J. A. Murray Desires ligbt Thrown on Seed Grain Policy— 
Hen. B. F. Smith Wants to Know Concernait Government Au-

*7
Amsterdam, Mar. 15—According to news received here 

Field Marshal Von Hindenburg has stated in an interview in 
Berlin that the Entente had shown an unresponsive attitude 
towards Germany’s peace intention, and that the great German 
offensive therefore must go

In well informed neutral quarters recently the Associated 
Press correspondent was told that the Germans were prepar
ed to lose 300,000 men in an offensive operation.

The Verdun offensive of the Germans, in which they 
failed utterly to/break the French line, has been estimated in 
conservative quarters as having cost them something like 500,- 
000 men.

I
tomobSe Habit—Mr. Sutton After Postérités on Then Re-EACH INDUSTRYPeace Terms Probably Offered Great Britain by Germany—Lord 

Robert Cecil Declares That No Such Proposals wm Be Con
sidered—Hindenburg States That Entente Attitude Unrespon
sive Towards Germany’s Peace Intentions.

luctance to Hold Election in Carieton.

on.
Special to The standard.

Fredericton, Mar. 15-^The opposition 
pàft? Intend to find out Juât what 
basis there is for the contention of 
the Provincial government that ex
tensive plans are being made for the 
purchase and administration of seed 
oats, seed wheat and fertilizer for 
the season of 1918. It Vil I be recall
ed that in the debate on the speech 
in reply to the address from the 
throne Preînler Foster "while express
ing regret that more was not done 
last year In the way of stimulating 
the campaign tor greater- production 
laid considerable stress upon the 
plans of the government for this year.

Failure Last Year.
The Seed wheat distribution of last 

season was a distinct failure inasmuch 
as it cost the province, more than it 
should have coal and supplies were 
not always available. Also the sup
ply-M chemical'fertilizer "bromlsed to 
the farmers did not at all times mat
erialise. In order to get exact infor
mation as to the action the govern
ment has taken this year to avoid a 
duplication ot last yer'8 failure the 
opposition leader this afternoon gave 
notice of enquiry relating:to the pur
chase and distribution of seed oats, 
wheat and chemical fertiliser.

He wants to know what kinds of 
wheat and oats were purchased, what 
price was fcid, from whom purchased, 
if sold So whom and the price receiv
ed. Similar questions cover the mat
ter of fertilizer and in addition Mr.
Murray asks if the fertiliser was an
alysed before purchase to ascertain 
its quality and If so Who made the 
analysis.

Other questions concerning per- 
chases by different departments were ployed by the men who now occupy the 
submitted by other members of the government benches.

opposition. Mr. Sutton of Carieton Is 
curious concerning the price paid for 
gasoline by the public works depart
ment from April 1st last to December 
31, what the quantities were purchas
ed and from whom.

Concerning Automobll 
Hon. B. Frank Smith asked

General Ludendorff Say. “Since the Enemy i, Not Inclined to Make 
Peace He Will Have to Fightand Thi. Fight WM Be Mort 
Tremendous of Whole War—Russian Peace Treaty.

concern
ing automobiles purchased for the dif
ferent government departments, from 
Whom they were bought and the cost, 
also what officials have automobiles, 
the expense and upkeep of which are 
charged to the province.

Mr. Smith also asks concerning the 
contract for the substructure of the 
bridge over the St. John river at 
Florenceville, who tendered for the 
contract and the amount of each ten
der when the contract was to be 
pleted and the amount already paid 
on account of it.

Mr. Tilley, St. John, and Mr. Sutton, 
Carieton, are going after the appoint
ment and dismissal of certain officials. 
Mr. Tilley asks as to the names of the 
applicants for the position of chief 
game warden and by whom the appli
cants were recommended.

Mr. Sutton wants to know on whose 
recommendation H. B. Durost was dis
missed from the department of agri
culture.

Mr. Sutton also returns to the ques
tion of the vacancy in Carieton conn- 
ty’a representation uni esta If It is 
the Intention of the government to 
issue writs for the election there be
fore the next session of the legisla
ture.

Answers to these questions are ask
ed (or next week and when received, 
If they are as frank as Mr. Foster 
promised, will throw additional light 
upon the unbusinesslike methods em-

Thut peace terms have been offered Great Britain by Ger
many may possibly be inferred from several significant statements 
given out on Friday. Lord Robert Cecil, British minister of block
ade, asked if proposals “had been received for a peace at the 
pense of Russik'" answered that "no such proposals are being con
sidered or will be considered." A little earlier in the day an Am
sterdam despatch quoted Field Marshal Von Hindenburg as saying 
that the "Entente has shown an unresponsive attitude towards Ger
many's peace intentions and the great German offensive 
therefore, go

Later on in the day, General Von Ludendorff.. the. German 
quartermaster-general, was reported as saying: "Since the enemy 
is not inclined to make peace, he will have to fight and this fight 
will, of course, be the most tremendous of the'whole war."

General Von Ludendorff continued,"We arc stronger than 
the enemy as regards men, material/ aerial forces, tanks. Every
thing, in fact, of which he boasted, is standing in readiness on oqr

; It * -dotted that offura JvetoelwimflSiraSaeteSerW by

Austria-Hungary and Bulgaria, but it is said that Serbia has abac- siggestïo"
’ Jutaly refused to consider them. varies radically the other acts, but we

4 the Russian Treaty. -------------^------------- ———-------- "h°"M b® e,ed ltt '!'

The treaty ot peace proposed by 0101/1111 I I* ■■■■! Secondly :—That the. Nova Scotia
Germany to Russia at Brest-Lltovsk, L Ml Mill I I I RII MRI Act be again varied by, a provision for’
which makes Russia an outpost of the HI|||1 Mil I f |U|M|V first medical aid of a character to he
Central Empires, has either been rati- USIUllW Itolel* IV Iff 111 determined -by the commission itself,
fled by the all-Russlan congress ot Thirdly:—That a system of merit
soviets prits ratification apparently is .— ratings be adopted so that the rate of
Imminent. Reports from Moscow are II» 11111 I»| il | 11T assessment to each employer will be!
not clear on the situation but It seems IS Milk raII IL ly I fixed to some extent upon the record
certain that the Bolshevik cletnent has' III I- IILuiULII I of his own particular business. And
voted by e large majority to affirm! Ii.wswfc.il I therefore If the record ot any particu-
the treaty.' As this element dominates _________ lar industry . were especially good, it
the congress the hard terms doubtless could be noted In a general considéra-
will be accepted, notwithstanding the Farmers' and Dairvmrn’a An- Uo>' of a« rates, reports that Trotsky, the monthplece l^pirymen S As Fourthly:—If It is possible that
of the Bolshevik!, Is opposed to their sociation Elects Officers — sidération be given to a scale of specl- 
provtsions and la willing to try to re- . _ _ fled payments In lieu of the weekly or
organize the Russian army to fight the Gencyàl Discussion of Agri- monthly one as above described in 
German Invaders. , _ case of certain specified Injuries.

Holland stands in s perilous situs- cultural Societies. Fifthly:—That ths Act only apply to
• tion, according to the German news- those whose employers have filed their

papers, which are printing editorials, ■ .• pay-rolls as may be provided by the
evidently inspired, on the taking oVcr Fredericton March 15—The Farm- Ao*' but tbat failure to comply shall ot DutÀ ships by the United States .. .... . , . " - leave the employer open to action at
and Great Britain, "tirastlc raeasurea" er*and Dnirymen «.Association elected |,W end that he should be placed un- 
are advocated If Holland "gives way" officers today as follows:—President, der heavy penalty aa well for such 
to the Allies: G. M. Anderson, Saèkvlïle; vlcé-presl- failure.

The allied maritime transport conn- deal, J. A. Bernier, Edmundston: Sixthly:—That In order to keep as
cil, formed at the Instance o! the Am- recording secretary. C. M. Shaw, close watch over each Industry as pob- 
erlcan mission to England and France, Hurtlaud; corresponding . .secretary, slhle .that the provisions of the Fac- 
led by Colonel B. M. House, has held A. R. Wetmore, Clifton; treasurer, H. tory Act be extended so th 
Its first meeting and announces that it H. Smith; Hoyt County vloe-presl necessary for each englnei 
will organise allied shipping so that dents: Albert Nation, Hopewell certificate for the special Industry In 
tonnage may be used In the most elec- Hill; Carieton—Scott À. Shaw, Hart which he Is engaged which shall set 
live manner. land ; Charlotte—Stanley Wilson, St forth the date of his employment and

Stephen; Kent-Bimon Baetaradi. notice to he given to the government 
Bnctouche; . Kings—H. H. Sherwood, of the termination of his engagement 
Upham: . Madawaska—EUae Daigle, In other words the government should 
St.. Helalre; Northumberland—N. M. know at all times where each engineer 
Johnson, Chatham Lands; Queens— is employed.
Fred N. -.Fowler,'; Ghlpman; Resll- Seventhly : -The negotiations be en- 
gouchc—j!. 6. Çook. Hlvu_ Clurlo: tered into with the Medical Society of 
8t. Johari-j. M- Donovan. St John; New Brunswick to fix. If possible, fées
torh^Hamf' l' TOaLon'^fersm" tor *™t *e4lc*1 aW ” for other 
Westmorland—8. ^. 3“: lcM Vhkh ** be rend«r6d «*<>* the
ville; York—John Nieb. Burtt’s Corn
et; Gloucester—N. D. 8. Doucett,
Beresford.

M. A. McLeod, superintendent of 
agricultural 'societies for New Bruns
wick. led a general discussion on ag
ricultural societies. "He said that 
sdlhè new societies had been organiz
ed during'the Year and 186wer|B now 
in existence in this province , He 
made a strong plea for other new 
societies. -. if.' ;

The association decided to rescind 
resolutions passed yesterday censur
ing the food control!* and calling 
for a 'change indhe regulations of the 
millers, which compelled the purchase 
<>t Hour together with carload lots of 
■feed,,* Mr. McLeod' read a letter in 
Which the food controller's depart- 
mept explained , that action already 
had been taken to’force the millers 
to discontinue the practice of Which 
complaint .Wgs made. ’ .y

Amsterdam, Mar• 15—Germany is now stronger thkn her 
enemies in men, material and air forces end in tanks as well. 
General Von Ludendorff declared m an interview iq the 
Cologne Vols Zeitung. The General said the enemy was wel- 

to attack and would find Germany ready, and that if he 
was not inclined to make peace he would have to fight

Our from in the west is now much more favorable for 
us than it was Jut year." General Von LudendorffTold the in
terviewer. Hkw difficult the situation was, may be gauged 
from the fact that we had to restore calm in the east and de- 
feat Italy in the south. But now we are stronger than the 
enemy both as regards men. material, aerial forces, tanks. 
Everything m fact of which we boasted, is standing in readi
ness on our side i* the greatest abundance If the 
wishes to attack

Such is Recommendation of 
New Brunswick Commis
sion in Charge of Work
men's Compensation Act — 
Follows N. S. Law Closely.

must,
Fredericton, Mar. 15—The report of 

the commission on the workmen's 
compensation act has been presented 
to the legislature. R recommends :

We suggest that an act along the 
lines of that of Nova Scotia, modified 
hi some particulars but enlargéd in 
others, be submitted by your honor’s 
advisers to (he legislative assembly of 
tills province; strict provision being 
ihade:

enemy
npw let him do ao. He will find us ready. If 

the enemy tioe. A>t want peqce he will have to fight, and 
this fight Wilh of &«uree. be the moat tremendous ot the whole 
«ear. Wîtil ÇdfS aid we will obtain a German 
doubtful peace." .t

«

WUUMWBKS IITItE 
OF I RESOLUTION HINIIE 

THI TOUCH TOO WOMEN
the cutting of Christmas trees, in 
the United States and Norway it was 
not permlssable to cut trees below 
a certain size. In this province the 
cutting of Christmas trees on crown, 
lands is prohibited by law, but he re
gretted to say that many such trocs 
were still cut on granted lands and 
the practice should not be permited.

Both bills were read a first time and 
will be considered in committee next 
week. The House adjourned at 9.15 
until Tuesday afternoon. Next week 
4s expecteS to be a busy one as sev
eral Important measures are slated 
for consideration. « The bill outlining 
the government's highway policy will 
likely provoke the most discussion. 
Most of the members remained in 
town tonight as the bad weather and 
consequent disruption of train serv
ices has interfered with the usual 
Friday night exodus.

TWO MINISTERS
Motion Will Come Before Legislative . on Wed

That Body To Approve of The Principle, and if Adopted, aa it 
■ Likely to be, Bill Will be Prepared and Submitted to H 
for Passage.

lay—It Ask» I

Hon. Dr. Smith Paya It Tribute 
For Establishing Forestry 

Department.

Motion Was Seconded by Mb. Tflley—Action of Leader of Opposi
tion Will Be Received With Delight and Approved by Chi__
pions of Women Suffrage, Not Only in Province, But Through- 
out the Dominion. THIS IS THE DAY 

IRISH CELEBRATE
at It will be 
er to have a OUTLINES HIS PLANS

TO SAVE FORESTSSpecial to The Standard. ‘
Fredericton, N. B., Mar. 15—Recognizing the splendid Work 

done by the women ot New Brunswick in all lines of patriotic war 
effort the praiseworthy manner in which they rallied to the support 
of the ceuge of Union government at the recent federal election, 
and their general fitness for the franchise, the provincial opposition 
leader took steps today to have the provincial franchise extended 
to women. In the legislature, thia afternoon. Hon. Mr. Murray, the 
opposition leader, took the first action to this end, and seconded by 
Mr. Tilley of St- John, gave notice of the following motion:

"Resolved that in the opinion of this house the provincial fran
chise shall be extended to women."

The motion will come before the legislature on

Holiday in American Cities 
and'Sona and Daughters of 
Erin Will Participate in 
Patriotic Parade in New 
York.

fighting.
jy* Spirited -fighting la reported along 
■ the French front. In the Champagne 

and Lorraine aeotors the French have 
won local successes- German official 
reports admit the loss of group'd in 
Champagne before beàvy forces of the 
French, who are ipparehtlF able to 
hold the ground they have gained, 
x Along the British front the artillery 
tire fias grown In intensity in - many 
sectors and there have been lively en
gagements between raiatng Pffties..

* The Canadians have carried;out an 
other raid soutfit^xt ,Qf Lena. %

MRS. REID SUPP
PASSES AWAY

Attorney-General Likes Work-» 
men's Compensation 

Commission.

SAYS THE COMMISSION
DID ITS WORK WELLAct. New York. Mar. 15—St. Patrick's 

Day is to be an American holiday 
this year. , The annual convention 
of the Ancient-Order of Hibernians 
and its allied organizations' in New 
York have voted to make wjhat has 
always been an Irish national festi
val a day of patriotic display. To
morrow the Irish of New York will 
march with the Stars and Stripes 
and with service flags to demonstrate 
the loyalty of the race in America. 
Green will be entwined with the war 
flags only to call attention to the part 
the Irish have always played in up
holding American institutions. Every 
society taking part will be required 
to carry a service flag containing a 
star for each member in the United 
States army or navy. For the first 
time in the history of St Patrick's 
Day demonstrations in the metropolis 
the parade will Include a division of 
women marchers.

Eighthly:—That provision be made 
to include occupational or Industrial 
diseases.

Ninthly:—That the $6 monthly to be 
paid to,each child be not limited to 
any number.

Tenthly:—When an employe is paid 
more than 11,500 a year the Act shall 
only apply on that basis; to those who 
are paid less than $6 a week, full 
wages shall apply.

Eleventhly:—That the waiting per
iod be fixed at seven days, no payment 
to be made for any part of tfiis time, 
unless incapacitated, for that period 
when compensation shall be paid from 
date of injury.

Twelfthly:—That provision be made 
to pay burial expenses th case of death 
of workman, the amount of which 
shall be. limited in the Act to a special

honor thât an Act be passed, embody
ing the above suggestions; believing, 
as we do, that from a* economic point 
of view each industry should carry its 
o*n burden so that every human life 
which!is Jeopardised In the process of 
creating should be paid by the Indus
try affected. In other words, that 
human life, human thought, human ac
tion whjch have been impaired by in
jury arising out of. or In the course of Ottawa, Mar. 16—Up to noon yes- 
employment, should be repaid, by the tanlgy 37,645 men had reported for 
industry which has censed the loss, service under the military service act. 
which therefore would cairy the bur* This Is an advance of 1,400 over the 
den of debt to the Individual, |t would total reported up to noon of Than- 
also tbefeby relieve the employer in day, last week.

The House Decides To Adjourn 
Until Next Tuesday 

Afternoon.
Wednesdaynext.

Bill Probably Later.
The present motion merely asks the 

legislature to approve of the principle 
of conferring the provincial franchise 
upon women, but if adopted, as It Is 
likely to be in the light of the very 
general feeling that the women of the 
country have earned the right to the 
ballot, a bill will be prepared and sub
mitted to the legislature for passage. 
The manner in which the bill will be 
submitted will be determined later.

In the past, proposals for women 
suffrage did not meet with favor In 
the legislature of New Brunswick. It 
Is generally felt, however, that the

movement is making such progress 
elsewhere In Canada that New Bruns
wick* should fall in line, particularly 
aa Sir Robert Borden has sfeted that 
general suffrage for womezr has his 
support -and endorsement and has 
promised that, in the neat future, a 
measure conferring the franchise In 
Dominion elections will be submitted 
to the Canadian parliament. The ac
tion of the leader of the provincial op
position party will be received with 
delight and approval by champions of 
women suffrage not only In this prov
ince but throughout the Dominion gen
erally.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 15—Approval of 

acta of the former government was 
expressed, in the legislature this after
noon by two members of the Foster 
administration.

Introducing the bill to amend the 
workmen's compensation act. Attorney 
General Byrpe declared that the com
mission appointed by the Murray gov
ernment to consider the compensation 
acta in Nova Scotia and Ontario was 
an excellent one and has done Its 
work well. The present bill is based 
upon the report of that commission 
which was tabled in the legislature 
this afternoon.

Hon. Dr. 8hlth, minister of lands 
and mines, Introducing measures pro
viding for forest conservation and for 
the appointment of a provincial advis
ory board to administer the govern
ment forestry policy and also to look 
after fish and game protection, paid 
tribute to the Murray government for 
its action in establishing a forestry 
department in connection with the de
partment of lands and mines.

* .Highly Respected. Resident of 
Central Hampstead Was 
Mother of Hon. A. R. Slipp 
of Fredericton.

Central Hampstead, Mar. lj—tie- 
death occurred at her honie In déüt- 
ral Hampstead today ot Mrs. Reid 
SMpp. a well known and highly re
spected resident. Mrs. Slipp, xkd 

” 81 years and four month». ; She 
•frs* the mother of four children, alt 

whom atirrlve. They ak W. jud-

of Lands and Bruce Augustus thé labor detriment with the staffs
®iPP *nd G. Bayard Sltpp, >oth of q( the food And "fuel controllers. The
^hyT^cMUraa’**” 1 v

We therefore recommend to

OTTAWA MERGER FRUIT CONFERENCEmany Instances of ht» present heavy 
liability.

The report I» signed by F. J. G. 
Knowlton, U W. Simms. J. B. Cudllp, 
J. L. Sugrne and Fred W. Daley.

PILOT RELEASED
Ottawa. Mar. 15.—D. Johnson, Do

minion fruit commissioner, after in
terviewing Hon. T. A. Crerar, Minister 
of Agrculture, has .named March Jifi 
and 27 as days for a fruit conference, 
when delegates from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific will meet in Ottawa to dis
cus» the question of vital importance 
to the. fruit industry which have been 
for many years contentious. Every 
fruit organisation has been asked to 
send representatives while the pram- 

He also had a word to say against les will also he represented.

Halifax, March 16.—A habeas cor
pus application In the case of Pilot 
Francis MacKay, committed for trial 
on a charge of manslaughter in con. 
nectlori with the Imo-M6nt Blanc col- 
llson, which caused the Halifax dis
aster, was granted today by Judge 
Russell, who stated In his Judgment 
that there seemed to be before him 
no evidence whatever upon which an 
unbiased tribunal could hold Pilot 

% MacKay criminally culpable. ,

Ottawa, Mar. 16.—A sub-committee

17,846 REPORT.
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ONCE THIS BEAUTYATHLETIC EVENTS
HfoVB INTERESTING

TEN THOUSAND 
COPIES OF THE 

PARASITE HELD

PUBLIC DUTIES 
COMMISSI MEET 

ID TWO SESSIONS

JEWS PREPARE TO 
REBUILD PALESTINE

W. A. CHARLTON TO 
HOLD HIS SEAT THÀDPMLBSI anpLarge Audience Witneaa Excellent 

Programme at the Y. M. G 1. 
Lut Night.

Stuart"! Calcium Wafare Craved ThatMan from Windsor, N. S„ Will 
Enlist Workmen in United 

States.

Petitioners Against Member- 
Elect for Norfolk Fail to 
Make Appearance.

«es
- ; ? [ yli ;Toronto Polie Seized Edition 

by Arthur Mee and Rev. 
Ben Spence of Dominion 
Alliance—Book Under the

r I iEvery event pulled off at the Y.M. 
GJ. meet laat night furnished a treat 
tor the large number of spectator» 
present. A feature of the attendance 
was the presence of so many ladles. 
For an Indoor meet the different event» 
were well contested. The affair was 
carried out without a hitch. There 
were no long waits, no wrangling, but 
every contestant was ready when the 
event was called. In the running high 
jump Mahar and Cronin tied at 6 ft. 
2 in. The officials were as follows; 
Thomas Nagle, referee; H. J. Shee
han, Charles Owens, timers; F. J. Mcl 
Donald, Fred Kelly, judges, and Jos. 
McNamara starter.

The result of the events follows:
16 yard dash (Juniors)—McCarthy, 

1st; Gallagher, 2nd.
Standing broad jump—Mahar, 8 ft. 8 

in., let; Brogan, 8t. 5>A in., 2nd; Cro
nin, 8 ft. 3% in. 3rd.

Running high Jump—Mahar 
nin, 6 ft. 2 In., 1st; McCarthy, 2nd.

Shot put—Milan. 25 ft. 7 in.. 1st; 
O'Regan, 33 ft 6 in.. 2nd; Mahar, 32 
ft 8 in., 3rd.

Potato race—Milan (nine potatoes), 
1st; McCarthy, 2nd; time 26 2-8 sec.

Dips on bars—Milan (12). 1st; Robb, 
(10), 2nd; Brogan <5), 3rd.

Pull up—Robb (20), 1st; Kennedy 
(16), 2nd; Cusack U4), 3rd.

Relay race—Milan’s «team, 1st;
Flood's team, 2nd.

Human burden race—Bridges' team 
1st; Gallagher's team 2nd.

sum5 Evidence Given Yesterday Morn
ing end Evening—J. H. Wet. 
ermsn, F. R. Taylor and H. M. 
Hopper, the Witnesses Heard 
—Adjournment Until March

Prove This With Free Trial
Package.

Pleat* your akin an over end yen’ll 
stop breathing In ap hour. Thirs Is 
only one way. to remove pimples,

\
Boston, Mar. 15.—A campaign to 

Toronto, Mar. 15.—Mr, Justice Mid- register all Jewish workmen in Mas- 
dleton today dismissed the petition of sachusetts in furthering a plan for 
Messrs. J. W. Blainey, N. I. Palmer- the upbuilding of Palestine was be- 
ston and W. Porter, three Norfolk gun today by the Poall Zion Associa- f)an. 
county farmers, for the unseating of tion. The census will be made by 
William A. Charlton, member-elect for about two hundred committees, and it 
that constituency. The petitioners is believed an industrial army of 10,- 
alleged numerous cases of corruption, 000 will be obtained in this way. 
and for the first time in the history Enlisting of more recruiting among 
of Ontario, the names of ladles were the Jews for the British army in Pal- 
mentioned as parties in the alleged estine was put in charge of Simeon 
improper election business. Holdman, one of the first to voluu-

When the case came before the teer from Boston, whp returned yes- 
judge the petitioners failed to ap* terday from the training camp at 
appear. 1 Windsor, N. S„ to take up this work.

Li

-%J£iToronto, Mar. 15.—The police to
day seised some two thousand copies 

! of the Canadian edition of The Para
site, by Arthur Mee and Rev. Ben 
Spence, secretary of the Ontario 
branch of the Dominion Alliance, as a 
co-author. The seizure was made at 
the residence of Mr. Spenoe.

Later the police issued a summons 
for Mr. Spence to appear in the police 
court on Tuesday next for having the 
books in his possession contrary to 
the consolidated orders-in-oouncil re 
specting censorships.

The Parasite, by Arthur Mee, was 
put under the ban in Canada some 

Mr. Spence had several

27.

And it is just as you want it— 
fa fit, fabric an4; style, if you 
want the new ideas.
The prices ran from $1$ to $38.
For young men we’ve a tine, of 
Sport Suits that seetn to W the 
right note for Spring. “In time 
with the times*”

J. H. Waterman gave evidence be
fore the Public Utilities Commission 
yesterday with regard to the gas plant 
of the New Brunswick Power Go., and 
F. R. Taylor made a statement la re
gain! to the loan of 650,000 referred tc 
in the MacIntyre report Mr. Water
man testified that in his opinion re
placements should come out of main
tenance except whep the capacity of 
the plaut was Increased when it would 
be all right to charge the cost of the 
increased capacity to capital. In his 
opinion it would cost from 625,000 to 
630,000 to reduce the leakage in the 
distribution system to ten per cent 
and he placed ilia loss to the company 
by the excessive leakage which at 
present prevailed at 62a per day. H.
M. Hopper testified that he had told 
Mr. MacIntyre that while he would not 
be allowed to go over the minute book 
himself that he (Hopper) would check 
any expenditure with him. v

Two sessions were held morning and .
evening. Dr. Baxter and Dr. Wallace ! lids, lips, and so on. It is this sub- 
represented the city and F. R. Taylor stance which pervades the entire skin, 
and H. A. Powell the Power Co. keeps It healthy and drives away tm

purities. Get a 60 cent box of Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers at any drug store and 
learn the great secret of facial beauty.

A free trial package will be mailed 
If you will send the coupon.

1; HOTEL MAN KILLED
WHILE SLEIGHINGAN ATTEMPT TO

UNSEAT DUFF and Cro-
AI Gilmour’s, 68 King St.Trolley Car Strikes Party of Three 

Near West ville, N. S., and Car 

Derailed.

time ago. 
thousand of a Canadian edition print
ed here and 10.000 of these are still 
held under seal of the Dominion gov
ernment at the Methodist book rooms. 
Mr. Spence recently appealed to the 
censor at Ottawa in vain for the re
moval of the ban.

blackheads, eruptions and ecsema with 
its rash and Itch, and that is by the 
blood. In Stuart's Calcium Waters, 
the wonderful calcium sulphide at
meals a
one of
known, to science. This is Its activity 
in keeping firm the tiny fibres that 
compose even such minute muscles as 
those which control the slightest 
change of expression, such as the eye-

Technicality Alleged Against 
Member-Elect for Lunen
burg by Major Margeson.

THE WEATHER.
Toronto, Ont., Mar,. 15-rTbe disturb

ance which passed over the .Great 
Lakes yesterday is tonight centred^) 
Newfoundland as a severe st«Ku 
The weather is now fair UiroughSu/ 
the dominion, but heavy gales *re . 
blowing in the Maritime, provinces.

Maritime—«Decreasing northwester- i 
ly to westerly winds ; fine and cold I 
today, then rising temperature.

Washington, Mar. 15—New England . 
Fair Saturday and Sunday; warmer 
Sunday, northwest winds becoming 
variable.

erves to supply the blood with 
the most remarkable action»' Special to The Standard.

j New Glasgow, N. S„ Mar. 15—A 
Ottawa, Mar. 15.—A protest has been most unfortunate accident happeno.1

of Westville last HOW TO ADDRESS 
WAR PRISONERS

lodged at Ottawa against the declar* 0n the outskirts 
ation of William Duff as member of night. A car with Motorman John K 
parliament for Lunenburg, N. S. Ma- Russell and Conductor Angus Mq^ol- 
jor Margeson, the Unionist candidate- jan from Westville struck a sleigh con- 
who was defeated by a large majority, tainin* Samuel W. Bundle, A. E. Traig. 
claims the seat on the technical manager of the Arlington Hotel, and 
giound that Mayor Duff Is disqualified a Mr Thomas. The sleigh was upset 
because he is bondsman for a local

“CASCARETS” SET 
YOUR LIVER AND 

BOWELS RIGHT

All Parcels Should Be Address
ed to Main Camps, Not to 
Branch Camps.

Morning Session.and the car went over Mr. Traig, 
mail carrier. The act regarding the kming him instantly. Rundle got a 
independence of parliament stipulates b&d shaking up and sustained so ’■ 
that no member shall be interested in cutB while Thoma9 escaped without 
a contract. injury. The car was derailed and

turned off the track to some exte t. 
The sleigh was badly damaged but the 
horse escaped.

At the morning session Chairman 
Otty stated that he had received an 
annonymous letter commenting on Mr 
Hopper's evidence. The commission 
could not take any notice of communi
cations of this kind but If the writer 
would send a letter over his own 
name or appear Jn person before the 
commission he would be heard.

F. R. Taylor made a statement in 
connection with the loan of |50,000 re
ferred to by Mr. MacIntyre in his re
port. He said the money had been 
borrowed and used in his private bus
iness and had not been used to buy 
railway stock.

The examination of J. H. Waterman 
was then begun by Dr| Baxter.

Mr. Waterman said he could not 
say just then what the value on which 
the public should pay was and In order 
to determine this he would take pres
ent value and what could reasonably 
be spent to bring it up to efficiency. 
He could prepare a statement of the 
value on which the people should pay
nchain!$n Otty said* that according 

to the report submitted the predeces
sors of the present gas company had 
allowed the plant to depreciate very

in I MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
MARCH—PHASES OF THE MOON. 
Last Quarter, 6th ...» 8h. 44m. p.m. 
New Moon, 12th ..
First Quarter, 19th 
Full Moon, 27th..........llh. 83m. a.m.

FREE TRIAL COUPON.CREW RESCUED Ottawa, Mar. 15.—It is pointed out 
by the Deputy Postmaster General 
here, that in accordance with a mem
orandum issued by the German auth
orities, all parcels for prisoners of 

in Germany should be addressed 
to the “parent” or main camps to 
which the prisoners belong, and not 
to any branch or working camps. To 
insure prisoners getting parcels, re
latives here should ascertain the main

They’re fine! Don't remain bil
ious, sick, headachy and 

constipated.

F. A. Stuart Co., 609 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me 
at once, by return mall, a free 
trial package of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers.

3h. 62m. pm. 
9h. 80m. a.m.Boston, Mar. 15—Immediate efforts 

to release the steamer Kershaw, of 
the Merchants and Miners Line, which 
went ashore on Thursday, were aban
doned late today when the last mem
bers of the crew were brought ashore 
in the breeches buoy.

CONGRESS PASSES
DAYLIGHT BILL i *■ *. »

Name i I 1i a j
Bi

16 Sat 6.39 6.26 1.51 16.24 8.14 20.40
17 Run 6.37 6.28 2.45 15.17-
18 Mon 6.35 6.29 3.44 16.17 10.02 22.35
19 Tue 6.34 6.30 4.48 17.22 11.02 23.43
20 Wed 6.32 6.32 5.53 18.30 .... 12.07
21 Thu 6.30 6.33 6.67 19.34 0.51 13.17

3If President Signs It Clocks Will 
Be Set Ahead in United States 
One Hour Easter Sunday.

Best for colds, bad breath, sour 
stomach—-children love 

them.

8Street *o
S 5MAGRATH TO QUIT? StateCityand address them there.

21.35McADAM ,REV. DR. MORISON
MONCTON SPEAKER

Ottawa, Mar. 15.—It is understood 
that Fuel Controller Magrath recent
ly asked Sir Robert Borden to relieve light Saving Bill was passed by the 
him of his duties at the end of the House today and now goes to the 

There is little like- President. The plan is to set clofks

Washington. March 15—The Day- Get a ten cent box now.
Be cheerful ! Clean up inside to

night and feel fine. Take Cascarets to 
liven your liver and clean the bowels 

headaches, a bad cold, bii- 
_ qjfensive breath, coated ton

gue. salk>i$nees. sour stomach -and 
gases. To-night take Cascarets and 
enjoy the/nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel claiming you ever experienced. 
Wake u* feeling grand—Everybody’s 
doing it. Cascarets best laxative for 
children also.

McAdam, Mar. 15—Miss Blanche 
Doten spent the week-end at her home 
in Oak Bay.

Mrs. Charles Burpee visited friends 
In Fredericton on Saturday last.

Rev. W. P. Dunham of Fairville oc
cupied the pulpit of St. George's 
church last Sunday. Only a few years 
ago Rev. Mr. Dunham was rector of 
SL George’s and his old parishioners 
enjoyed very much hearing him once 
again. The rector of St. George's, 
Rev. R. M. Fenton, occupied the Fai-- 
vllle church.

During last week’s skating on Lake 
Wanklaliagan many of the young pee 
pie enjoyed this exercise to the full
est extent. On Friday evening a pleas
ant time was spent at Mr. F. H. Esta- 
brook's camp, after a skate up the 
lake. Those in the party were Miss 
Blanche Doten, Miss Helen Green, 
Miss Jean Sharpe, Miss Ruth Green, 
Messrs. F. H. Estabrooks, H. Tuck, M. 
Carr, M. Estabrooks.

Mrs. Herbert .Little received on 
Tuesday a cable from her son, Pte. 
Ray Little, telling of his safe arrival 
In England.

Mrs. Alexander Grant is home again 
after a pleasant visit with St. An
drews friends.

Miss Belle Rutherford is spending 
this week at her home in Tweedslde.

Miss Jennif Murray of Harvey visit
ed friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grant are rejoic
ing over the artval of a baby son.

Word was received on Monday that 
Mr. Lawrence White hoped to return 
home the latter part of this week. Mr 
White Is In Boston, having recently 
undergone an operation in Massachu
setts General Hospital, and his maar 
friends are glad to know that he has 
recovered sufficiently to take the train 
Journey.

The ladles of Ipa Rebecca Lodge 
held on Monday evening a very en
joyable basket social and dance In the 
Orange Halt Young ladles from Vai. 
ceboro attending the social were Mis
ses Alto# Keefe, Josephine Bales, 
Feme Thompson and M- Sheppard.

The Soldiers ’Comforts Association 
met with the Misses Ruth and Helen 
Green on Monday evening, The young 
ladles of the association are very busy 
this week preparing for s patriotic 
bazaar to be given on March 18th. The 
work carried en by the association is 
vrey worthy indeed, and it is hoped 
that the bazaar will be a great sue* 
cess financially. ^

Miss Louise Oaynor left on Friday 
tor Bangor, Maine. Misa Oaynor ex
pects soon to enter Banger Hospital 
to study nursing.

present month
lihood, however, of his desire being forward one hour at 2 a. m. on the

last Sunday In March and set them 
back an hour at the same time on the 
last Sunday in October each year.

Arouses Methodist Missionary 
Conferenci 
Stokes Wounded.

and stop 
leusness. DEATHS.acquiesced in by the premier. Privet^ Chesley

Opposition Caucus.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Mar. 16—The opposition 
in caucus this morning effected orga
nization for the session. Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell of St. John was chosen as 
president of the caucus and S. B. Hun
ter of York county as vice chairman.

BUTT—At South Duxbury, Mass., on 
the 11th inst., Elizabeth, widow of 
the late W. F. Butt.

Funeral from Union Depot on the ar
rival of Boston train on F 
noon. Friends Invited to all

WILLIAMS—At her resided!», 241 
Douglas Avenue, on the 12th instant, 
Charlotte Elizabeth Williams, widow 
of the late Joseph L. Williams, in 
the 75th year, leaving one son, and 
one daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Friday, the 15th Inst., 
from 8. John Baptist Mission church 
Paradise Row. Requiem celebra
tion of Holy Eucharist at 9.30 a. m. 
Funeral service at 2.30 p. m.

SLIPP—At Central Hampetèad, Mar. 
15th. Mrs. Reid Slipp, aged 81 
years and four months, leaving four 
children and six grandchildren to 
mourn.

Funeral Sunday, March 17, at 2 
o’clock at Central Hampstead 
church..

CLARK—In this city on March 15, 
after a short Illness, Louise, wife of 
George Clark, leaving her husband, 
two sons and four daughters, three 
brothers and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral service will be held ft her 
late residence, 91 Portland street, on 
Sunday at 2 p. m. v.

MATCHES CAUSE
DEATH OF CHILD Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Mar. 16.—Rev. J. A. Mor- 
Ison of St. John was the principal

y atEvening Session.
The examination of Mr. Waterman 

was continued by Dr. Baxter et the 
evening session. The witness said 
the expenditure of $116,000 referred 
to in the report included portions of 
a new holder and should be charged 
partly to replacement and partly to 
additions as it increased the capacity. 
He placed the cause of the great loss 
through leakage to old pipes where 
the joints were not leaded, pipes not 
properly bedded, and improper caulk
ing He thought the greater part of 
the loss was in the distribution sys
tem as otherwise it would show at the 
meter. So far as the quality of the 
gas was concerned It more than met 
the requirements, of the Dominion 
standard.

H. A. Powell then took up the exam
ination of the witness.

In reply to Mr. Powell the witness 
said the complaints of poor gas were 
usually due to lack of pressure not 
to the quality of the gas. In arriving 
at the valuation of the plant the wit
ness had taken the original prices 
when he could get them and had 
averaged the prices In other cases, 
and his valuation was the original 
cost of the plant as near as he could 
arrive at it. He had figured labor at 
from 01.10 to $1.26 per day. He figu
red that of the total cost of lying pipe 
from 30 to 40 per cent, wae labor and 
from 60 to 70 per cent material 

In answers to Dr. Baxter the wit
ness said that replacements should be 
made from year to year out of earn
ings.

In answer to Mr. Powell Mr. Water
man said it would not be wrong 
In bla estimation to set aside 
each year a sum for new equip
ment In order to spread the 
expenditure over a number of years.

Dr. Baxter^-What should the loss 
from leakage be charged to?

Mr. Waterman—Maintenance.
The witness estimated that it would 

cost from $26,000 to $30,<)iOO to reduce 
the leakage to normal and take about 
three years 
ent loss to
he placed at about $26 per day.

Commissioner Connell referred to 
the statement of Mr. $Iacintyre that 
he had been refieed permission to 
see the minute book and stock record 
and asked Mr. Taylor for an explan
ation.

H. M. Hopper, manager of the com
pany, was placed on the stand and 
stated that he had fold Mr, MacIntyre 
that without the sanction of t*e direc
tors he could not allow any person to 
see the minute book. Afterward he 
had consulted some of the directors 
and they had given him authority to 
check with Mr. MacIntyre any expen
diture that the auditor desired. He 
had told Mr. MacIntyre this once but 
had never been asked to check any 

„ . - - - .. .. __ item by the minute book,Mad-wetttngby wnklngthem. The Mr council—Did you make the 
(TroubleI» constitutional’theditid can- Btatement that this book was not 

THRU RZLOW tiRO. -hown to your own auditor»The weather laat night and eerlyto FREÈment, with lull Instruction* „
day was among the moat disagreeable nki»dr«n trouble you In this In reply *° Conneu, Mr. Hopper
of the season. A stinging northwest- «do* no money, but write me to- *** NUes A Niles bad fost finished aneriy gale made life out of doors almost Ty treatment £ highly rocom- audit of the company’s books for 1817.
unbearable. The mercury this morn- m^eï to^^stroubM vrithmS; Mr Z'’*"** place this

£ 6U,Um^M"ISUR.rW ü tiay dSUrTn 8QX WMRS- M-SmuI. a&SF&J -tod Mr. Hopper *
^I

d.

Old Story of Parent Leaving Chil
dren in House and Dwelling 

Burned

OPERA HOUSE.speaker tonight at the Methodist Mis
sionary Institute conducted here the 
last three days.
"World

Very different from the programme
War In Relation to Mission,,,", °f ltt3t week “d. e«ei"ent 

the address being the most powerful ways is the bill for this week at the
, «ja-.Cr__ X_____ The cold weather
inter-, seemed to drive people out of doors 

from their own homes, for there was

CARLETON METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. A. Westmorland, pastor. 

Sunday morning service, Capt. I. F. 
Best will speak; subject, “Comforts 
from the trenches."

Evening service, Rev. J. C. Berrie.

His subject was

and impressive heard during the con- j Opera House, 
ference. The object is to arouse
est among laymen in the work of mle-i . ,
stons. Rev. Dr. Steele. Amherst, was 'an even larger crowd than usual, 
also a speaker tonight. Rev. W, H. j There are certain people who have 
Barraclougli presided.

Resolution of

Brockvtlle, Ont. March If —The
nine months’ old Child of Mrs. Charles 
Farrell, of Morristown, N. Y., across 

Washington, March Id.—serious river from this town, was burned
differences between the eGrman civil | (Q death tMl afternoon In the destruc- 
gQvernment and the military leaders ; t|Qn o( Mr, Farrell's realdence by 
over the plan of the general staff to 1 flre started by children playing with 
annex the Russian Baltic proviaers [ ma;chcs Three children were left 

reported in an official despatch 
based on German newspaper reports 

from France.

j the first night habit strongly and 
laymen, moved bv I one looks for them In their accustom- 

Principal Oulton, seconded by J. B. ' ed places each Friday night.
Raytorth, expressed appreciation of; The opt-’ll g number Is a musical 
the great importance of the work. I mixture of song and music introduced 

The speakers of the evening wero|b7 Evelyn Bates herself in a musical 
tendered a vote of thanks moved by prologue ( I am the Prologue," effect).

Miss Bates was very attractively

alone in the house by the mother 
while she called on a neighbor. The 
two elder children escaped from thereceived here today

JAMES STILLMAN DEAD.
J T. Hawke, seconded by Principal , . . „
Arthur Robinson. The institute closed, gowned and her songs and violin se- 
tonight I lections were heartily encored. She

Mrs. Chesley Stokes was officially responded with a song about "Follow- 
notified today that her husband had tog the Boys Over There, which 
been wounded in France. Pte. Stokes pleased, 
went overseas with a draft of the 65th 
Battery nearly two years ago. He had 
been nine months in the trenches on 
•heavy trench mortars.

flames.

THE UNITED STATES 
CONGRESS PASSES 

RAILROAD BILL

New York, Mar. 15—James Stillman, 
chairman of the board of the National 
City Bank and one of the mqst famous 
bankers in the United States, died of 
heart disease late today at his home 
in this city. He had been in poor 
health for several months.

Next came Murray and Love (no
body stating which was which) a 
breezy pair, the lady beautifully at
tired for her second appearance in 
a frock of silver lace apricot satin 
and peacock blue, lovely to look upon 
and impossible to describe accurately 
The man amused by his eccentric 
dancing and antics. The couple sang 
and danced and were well reelved.

Bert Wilcox and Company present 
a bright little sketch relating to the 
Mother-In-Law problem entitled “Why 
Worry.” The three parts were very 
well taken, and the points in the play 
well made, working up to a fine dra
matic climax.

Novelly Introduced In a novel man
ner by a motion picture film of his 
former occupation the Sorting Miner 
is seen as the curtain rises upon his 
act, seated in the mouth of the tun
nel leading to the mine. He sings 
a song about a miner’s life (far from 
a merry existence one might think) 
and afterwards gives several selec- 

with a very timely one

BLOTCHY SKINTOO MUCH KULTUR ALLIES AID HOLD CONCERT.Government Will Operate 
Roads Until Twenty-One 
Months After War—$500,- 
000,000 Appropriated.

Many a time you have looked into 
the mirror and wished tbit your skin 
would be like other people that 
know, “without a Flemish." 
wish can be yîurs for the asking. 
Wash D.D.D., the lottos of healing 
oils, over yoXir plmpltis or blotches to- 
night—and wake up In the morning 
to find them gone!

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St John,, 
N B.

The Allies Aid are reherslng for an 
entertainment to be held in Trinity 
church school room on Monday even
ing, March 18th. An one act comedy 
entitled

Bangor, Me., Mar. 14.—William E. 
Walz, dean of the University of Maine 
College of Law, has been relieved of 
his duties as head of that institution 
by the trustees. The action of the 
trustees followed newspaper criticism 
of his alleged practice In talking too 
much regarding German kulture and 
efficiency in the class rooms.

This

"A Little Mistake” will be 
given as well as other features. The 
proceeds are for the purpose of send
ing comforts to Canadian soldiers In 
France and to Prisoners of War In 
Germany.

This society composed of members 
of the Children’s Corner of the Stand
ard, has accomplished a large amount 
of patriotic work and the members 
are anxious to do their bit to help 
the soldiers.

Washington, March 14.—Congress 
finally disposed of the railroad con
trol bill today when the house agreed 
to the conference report by the sen
ate yesterday. The bill now goes to 
the President.

The House vote was 303 to 86.
The bill was retuiBeig to confer

ence by the senate to force elimina
tion of a provision Inserted by tha 
conference limiting the power of the 
states to tax railroad properties. 
This provision was taken out and the 
senate passed the bill yesterday.

The measure compensates the rail
roads for the use of their properties 
during thet war on a basis of their 
net income for the three years end
ing June 30, 1917; limits federal opa- 
ration to twenty-onq months after the 
war; authorizes the president to ini
tiate rates, subject to the approval of 
the inter-state commerce commission; 
appropriates $606,000,000 as a fund 
for the director-general and places all 
short lines under federal control.

f)

% TO RILIBVZ CATARRHAL > 
DEAFNESS AND HEAD g| 

NOISES.
% It you have catarrhal Deaf- % 
N neaa or head nolaea so, to your % 
S drugglat sad get 1 ounce of Par- %
V mint (double atrength), and odd % 
Stott hot water and juat a little S
V auger aa directed In each pack- %
S age. Take 1 tableapoonful four N 
\ tlmsaji day. |
\ This will often bring quick % 
% relief from the dlatreaglng head %

noises Clogged noetrilg should V 
% open, breathing became. aeay S 
S and the mucua atop dropping S 
% into the throat, tt la easy to % 
% prepare, celle little and la % 
S pleasant to take. Any one who % 
•, has Citerrhal Qeatneia or head % 
% nolaea should lire this pro- % 
\ acription n trial.

S

AMHERST DEFEATED CHATHAM.
An exciting game it hockey wee 

played Amherat Thttraday 
when the local team defeated cGF

LEAVES FOR OTTAWA, 
Commissioner Wlgmore will Here tor Ottawa tonight to taka Me place 

m Monday as be# ef tke représenta, 
earn tor* of St Jehe-Alketo to the House

l >31 ÿtï# b+Jfir- <

.'v&Ssîyè .. ’ S'1 »“ vS*

v
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED.
The St. John County Royal Scarlet 

Chapter of the Orange Lodge celebrat-
tiong ending
“Don't try to «teal the girl from the 

ed thlr fltty-third anivereary to toe ; ^mè  ̂n Iromedtate" favorite'and was
evening. During the evening a num- ! "The^cîycltog^McNutts are an ex- 
per of candidates were Initiated. After I e4lngl, clever Quartette who per- 
the regular meeting a social time eras j (orm wondere m cycling and have la 
•enjoyed with an informal programme the|r company a tramp comedian 
of music and adresses. Worshipful wlth a ta|ent (or handsprings as well 
Companion, Wm. M. Campbell preeld- ag a dimunlative person who sings 
ed. Refreshments were served. m08t delightfully with humor and

freshness. This act Is an extra good 
one throughouL

More and more mystery is to be 
seen In “The Mystery Ship." Betty 
and Gaston have burled thet hatchet, 
Russel has the treasure tor a brief 
period, but It slips away from him. 
Betty Is kidnapped, Gaston taken 
prisoner and—wait till next week for 
the rest

•WS
%

to do the work. The pres- 
the company from leeks

Yonhumbug! 
truly can lift off every 
bard corn, soft corn or 
SSrn between the tees, 

well as hardened cal
luses on bottom of feet 
without one bit of pain.

A genius In Cincinnati

No

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

*.

Bad bleed.—that la, bleed that la % 
Impure or Impoverished, thin and 
pale,—la responsible for more ail
ment» then anything else.

It efleotg every organ and function.
In come cnees It causes catarrh: in 
others, dyspepsia; In others, rheuma
tism; and In still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It le responsible for run-down con
ditions, and la the meet common causa 
of disease.

Hood's Sarsaparilla la the greatest

wonderfully successful In removing 
scrofula end other humors. Increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, end building 
ap the whole oy-tom. Dot It today.
furnish the commission with n oopy cf 
Um lest report et the dtruetera of the 
8L John Btrtbt Ratlwsy Oompsus.

CITY NEIGHBORS.
I hear their voices through tha floor 

and walls,
I hear their footsteps passing over

head,
I brush against them In the common 

hall.
But never knew the child downstairs 

was dead,
(Such strangers were my neighbors) 

till I saw
Aa I passed by—white ribbons on 

the door.

discovered freezone. It
Is an ether compound 
and tiny bottles of this 
magic fluid can now be 
had at any drag store for 
a few cents.

Apply several drops 
of this freezone upon a 
tender, aching corn or .

Instantly all 
soreness disappears and 1 
shortly you will find

ft flRE IN SOLDIERS’
■kCONVALESCENT HOME Spanking Doesn’t Cum!

Don’t think children can he cured ofthe com or callus ao
—Hondo doing,shriveled and loose that 

you lift It OB with the 
fingers. You feel no 
Pftln while applying me
lon# or afterwards.
Just think! N# more 

corns or calluses to torture yon and 
causing one

Montreal. Mar. 14—Between sixty 
and seventy convalescent soldiers In 
Bt. George's Home, corner of Lagau- 
eketiere and Mansfield streets, march
ed calmly out of tke oolldtaf tonight 
when Bre was disco.«red ta » raton In 
the to

'-ÜJJ ham by n score

iwer. The damage wi 
«SAW- The moJsMfr

to only
of log

wee not March IT et ldto

, .

jm

WO
>.

HMJ
F

Minister ofil

ply—Da 
Fish and 
pensatioi

(From Offi< 
Fredericton, Ma 

fait ai F o'clock.
Mr. Burchili prei 

the committee on 
The following 

WtoOtoVtot
quantity of wheat, 
purchased by the

Murray

season 1918 and ti
of same.

By Mr. Sutton, a 
the representation 
Carleton—also as 

oe‘ of gasoline 
1-xtLnd also as 
B. Durost.

By Mr. Smith (( 
number of autos 
different departme 
ment and the cost

f.
as to work on the 
highway bridge at 

By Mr. Tilley u 
persons reconnue 
sition of Chief Gat

Workmen's Cei
lion. Mr. Murra 

of the House the 
mission on the V 
eatlon Act, also a 
eolldated revenue 
down to March 7.

Mr. Crocket in 
authorize the city 
grant further assli 
Boot and Shoe C 
also a bill to fix t 
sessment on the 
Fraser Companies 

Mr. Michaud i 
praying for the pa 
lating to the Fra$ 
Ited.

Mr. Campbell p 
for the passage ol 
St. Paul’s church,

Hon. Mr. Rober 
to further amend 
Assessment Act-^f 
amend an act relai 
term debentures

Hon. Mr. Byrne 
prtWtde for compel 
for ^injuries susta 
diseases contracte 
their employment, 
the bill was broug 
ance with the pr< 
speech from the t 
ing of the session 
of the opposition 
and had express^ 
would be free 
((Byrne) heartily 
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Corns Lift Off
Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any corn 

or callus off with fingers.
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Columbia, would be of the greatest 
benefit to the province in arrivlns at 
the extent, condition and value of 
the growth upon the crown-land» as 
well as In determining where agri
cultural lands are located, in the past 
little attention had been paid to the 
condition of soil, tinder the Labor 
Act settlers hgd been allowed to take 
up lands which were unfit anjl un
suited for farming purposes.

Abandoned Farm.

The unfortunate result was that 
hundreds of the abandoned farms ex
isted throughout the province. These 
should have remained in the crown 
for tree growing, for which purpose 
they were suited.

By the Forest Act, a forestry ad
visory commission would be created 
to act as an advisory board. The 
function of the commission would be 
to advise in regard to all matters re
lating to the administration of the 
act, and to supervise all permanent 
appointments to the service.

The forest service would administer 
all matters including

1. The enforcement of all status, 
rules and regulations relative to 
forestry, hunting and fishing, and the 
protection of the forests, game and 
fish. (2)The inforcement of the for
est fires act. (3) The construction 
and maintenance of such permanent 
improvements as forest telephone 
lines, lookout stations, ranger cabins 
and trails, as are deemed necessary 
for the proper carrying out of the act. 
(4) Re-forestratlon. 
said he trusted that it would be years 
before New Brunswick would have 
to resort to the very expensive oper
ation of re-forestratlon to any great 
extent. Mr. Prince had informed him 
that in his opinion with supervision 
over logging operations, whereby all 
undersized trees would be left stand
ing, the forest would reseed their 
kind. However, re-forestration might 
be necessary on some of the most 

( Continued on Page 4.)

By applying these figures to the 
total crown land areas of approxima
tely 7,250,000 acres it will be found 
that 23 per cent, or 1,667,600 
acres does not support merchantable 
timber.

It is burned over land,, burned land 
reproducing, lakes trebles» barrens, 
etc. The 4.3 per cent, covered by 
hardwood has no per cent, value but 
this wood may be in demand in the 
nob distant future.

The average quoted would give the 
crown land a timbered area of 6,682,- 
260 acreas. Applying the soitwud 
stand per acre to this an assumed 
commercial stand of soft wood 6,300,- 
000, 000 feet will be secured.

Scalers return’s from 1910 to 1917 
Inclusive give a total out of 2,228,337,- 
216 feet, an average cut of 278,600,000 
feet per year. This would indicate 
that the present assumed commer
cial softwood stand is about eighteen 
times the average cut of the last eight 
years.

This did not mean that the soft
wood would be exhausted in eigh
teen years, because the annual growth 
was applied against the annual cut 
Annual growth could be expected on 
the greater portion of the timber es
timate given before, and also on un
dersize spruce and fir which would 
be In the vicinity of five billion feet.

Some of the undersized timber 
would reach commercial size in 
eighteen years. Much of the timber
ed land contained barrens and growth 
was low, while other areas had never 
been cut over, and the timber was 
over matured, the annual growth be
ing low on account of loss from de
terioration. Other areas had been 
very severely cut over and the annual 
growth was largely offset by windfalls, 
decay and insect damage, in pure 
hardwood stands little soft wood 
growth could be looked for, because 
hardwoods form such a complete 
shade that soft woods are sup
pressed.

About Your Own Vigor
Sent Free to Men

MR. READER:
Here is something I have 

to offer you absolutely for 
nothing — a little private 
book of special information 
about the legitimate uses and 
unnatural abuses of manly 
vigor; about the preserva
tion of manly strength and 
its possible self-restoration ; 
an illustrated pocket com
pendium of 8,000 words, 72 
pages and 30 half-tone photo- 
graphs reproductions— 
which I am very pleased to 
send by mail, absolutely 
tree of charge, in a plain 
sealed envelope, to any man. 
young or elderly, single or 
married, who writes for it.

Over a million of these books 
have been thus sent to applicants 
all over the world since my free 
offer first appeared. Publishers 
are charging as mucn as $2 for 
books on sex subjects, while my 
book is free. Therefore, reader. 
If you would like a great fund of 
inside information relating direct
ly to the subject of manly vigor, 
all pot in perfectly plain, easy-to- 
read language, with many hints 
that you can surely apply to your 
own self no natter how strong 
you may be, or how nervous or 
rundown you may be—if you want 
to know the facts about this par
ticular subject, given to you with
out a single scare, then fill in the 
coupon below, send to me and re
ceive my book, sealed, by return 
mail. In one part of this little 
publication I describe a mechanical 
Invention of my own, which I call 
the SANDBN vitallzer. something 
yon wear at night as an aid to the 
restoration of lost or waning 
strength ; but you are not expected 
to get one of these appliances 
unless you decide for yourself that 
you want one. The book is com
plete, and there is absolutely noth
ing you sire required to buy or pay, 
either now or in the future. There
fore, please send your name and 
address today. SANDEN, Author.

Minister of Lands and Mines Outlines Proposed 
Meesnre in Interest of Conserving Lumber Sup
ply—Danger of Over-Lumbering and Fires 
Fish and Game Protection—Workmen’s Com

pensation Bill Explained by Hon. Mr. Byrne.
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*t£. Manhood Wins In All Walks of Life

(From Official Report) i event. In cases of partial disability,
Fkadsiicton, Mar. 16.—The House continuing for more than seven days 

■i* ** & o’clock. \ ; after the accident and diminishing the
Mr. Burchlll presented the report of working capacity of the workman, pay- 

the committee on standing rules. meats are to be made at a rate equal 
The following notices of Inquiry to fifty-five per cent of such dlmlnu- 

were given: tion, calculated on a basis not exceed-
By Mr Murray ((Kings) as to the lng |126 per month, 

quantity of wheat, oats and fertiliser j jn caaea 0f total disability, continu- 
purchased by the government for the lng for more seven days pay- «MO» 181» and the dU»o,ltion m.d,*, p.? coit" on

° By Mr. Sutton, „ to tho vacancy in “J MgVlTX 
the representation of the county ot not lMa than ,6 l’“ $er week "e *° 
Carleton—also as to the quantity and' 

ce of gasoline purchased during I . ..
V-^and also as to the dismissal of « aD,1,ty’ , ......
B. Du rosi. I In eases of permanent partial die-

By'Mr. Smith ((Carleton) as to tho abll,rty' payments are to be made on a 
number of autos purchased for the to be established by the board
different departments of the govern- are not to exceed $1.600. In case
ment and the cost of the same—also of death of the workman, there would 
as to work on the sub-structure of tho be allowed expenses of burial, not ex- 
bighway bridge at East Florenceville. ceedlng $76, where the sole dependent 

By Mr. Tilley as to the number of U a widow, or Invalid widower, pay- 
persons recommended for the po- ments during the lifetime shall be 
eition of Chief Game Warden. made at the rate of $20 per month. In

cases of a widow with children, under 
the age of sixteen years, an additional 
$5 per month would be added for each 
child.

In cases where a widow has no chil
dren and re married she would be en
titled to two years’ compensation, but 
monthly payments would cease. He 
explained that the board to administer 
the act would be known as the Work
men’s Compensation Board and would 
be composed of three members ap
pointed by the governor-in-oouncll and 
holding office during pleasure. The 
total amount to be paid in compensa
tion shall not exceed fifty-five per cent, 
of the employe’s earning capacity and 
the amount would be assessed on the 
different industries of the province.

A sufficient amount will also be as
sessed to defraying expenses of the 
operation of the act. Employers of 
labor coming within the scope of the 
act will be relieved of any liability in 
regard to accidents under common

men in his community, simply be
cause he radiates that marvellous 
magnectic influence which only an 
abundant vigor and rugged manly 
health can radiate. I believe any 
man can hope to completely de
velop or restore this same vigor 
of manly strength, no matter what 
his past follies may have been, 
provided he is willing to REALLY 
MAKE THE EFFORT; and pro
vided, of course, he is not weighed 
down by extreme old age or is not 
incurably diseased. To my mind, 
the road of the one who wants 
more vigor is perfectly plain, but 

MUST

The Speaker
be continued during the life of the 
workman or the duration of such dis-f it is a road that any man 

travel if he attains the highest 
ideals in .respect to hie own man
hood. See information in my free

As’ to the SANDEN Vitallzer, 
previously mentioned, will say it is 
a little mechanical appliance, 
weighing but a few ounces, which 
you want at night. This Vitallzer 
generates and sends forth a cer
tain soft, penetrating force which 

VttalitWorkmen’s Compensation Act. It apparently 
itality into your

I call 
drives this 
nerves, blood, muscles and organs 
as you sI5ep. It is quieting to the 
nervous system—or, at least, so 
users say. Men write that it takes 
pain out of the back and restores 
vitality in 90 days. Remember 
the general information of the free 
book is independent of this Vita
llzer, and you are not expected to 
get one of these little appliances 
unless you want it. You can write 
me later as to that if you so desire. 
With special attachments, my 
Vitallzer is used by women as well 
as men for rheumatism, kidney, 
liver, stomach, bladder disorders, 
etc. If you live in or near this 
city I should bo most pleased to 
have you call in person at my 
office, where you may see and test 
the Vitallzer free of charge. Satis
faction guaranteed in every case. 
Or if inconvenient to call, do not 
fail to write for the free booklet.

ty.
VIIlion. Mr. Murray laid on the table 

of the House the report of the com
mission on the Workmen's Compen
sation Act, also a statement of con
solidated revenue from October 31 
down to March 7.

Mr. Crocket introduced a bill to 
authorise the city of Fredericton to 
grant further assistance to the Hartt 
Boot and Shoe Company, Limited— 
also a bill to fix the valuation for as
sessment on the properties of the 
Fraser Companies, Limited.

Mr. Michaud r Rented a petition 
praying for the passage of an act re
lating to the Fraser Companies Lim
ited.

MANHOOD! The quality which 
rules the world today. My friend 
there never was a time in the his
tory of the human race when real, 
sturdy manhood, manly vigor and 
manly courage counted for as 
much as they do now, this very 
minute. No matter what your 
years, whether you are 20 or 60. 
you must be either entirely in the 
race or entirely out of It. It Is 
invariably the fellow who proves 
up the strongest in this human 
strength that forges to the front, 
while weaklings stand aside : it in 
he also who is In most demand and 
most sought after by women and

Mr. Campbell presented a petition 
for the passage of an act relating to 
St. Paul’s church, St. John.

Hon. Mr. Roberta introduced a bill 
to further amend the St. John City 
Assessment Act-^f 1909—also a bill to 
amend an act relating to certain short 
term debentures of the city of St.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill to 
prôfride for compensation to workmen 
for^lnjurles sustained and Industrial 
diseases contracted in the course of 
their employment. He explained that 
the bill was brought down in compli
ance with the promise 
speech from the throne at the open
ing of the session. The hon. leader 
of the opposition had referred to it 
and had expressed the hope that it 
would be free from politics. He 
((Byrne) heartily agreed with the 
sentiments expressed and hoped the 
measure would be dealt with by the 
House in a manner free from partis
anship. This bill was based largely 
on the report made by a commission 
appointed to inquire.

The bill was read a first time.
Forestry Commission.

Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a bill 
to establish a provincial forestry ad
visory commission and also a bill for 
the prevention of forest fires.

Speaking In support of these bills, 
the Minister of Lands and Mines said 
that conservation was & subject which 
had been receiving much attention in 
recent years and on account of the 
war people generally were realizing 
the vital importance of the economi
cal utilization of all resources.

Up to the present New Brunswick 
had been dilatory In making the best 
of her great asset and principal source 
of revenue, the forests, 
years the idea prevailed that the tim
ber stand in this Province was un
limited and Inexhaustible.

TO GET FREE BOOK PLEASE USE COUPON
you cannot call, please fill in the 
rill

you live too far to call, or if 
i below

If
receive free, sealed, by return 

mall, our 72-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful information for men, young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength, its 
preservation, its possible self-restoration and its legitimate uses and 
wanton abuses. You get it ail free.

and send It. You wcoupon

ade In the

THE A. F. SANDEN CO„
140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sirs:—Please forward me 
your Book Is advertised, free.I

I
For many 1 Address

Injuries to Workmen. Naturally little attention was paid 
He thought it advisable that the £ conservation Lumbering opera- 

public should understand some of the tlons were Çarried on ln a moe* 
changes the proposed legislation was wasteful and careless manner, and 
to bring about ln common law when without any regard for the future, 
a workman is injured accidentally lie Th® result was the potential value 
could bring an action against his em- of the forests had been interfered 
ployera, but would be subject to a de- with.
ftmee of contributory negligence. It The most casual observer could 
it waa shown that there had been con- note that the forests are failing. It 
irtbutory negligence or that the accl- would take only a visit to the rivers 
dent was due to negligence of a fel- or mill ponds to see the change that 
low workman the claimant was not had taken place within a compara 
entitled to recover damages. Under tjvely short time In the size and 
the proposed legislation the liability quality of the saw logs. Fir, which 
would be placed on the Industry and ' a few years ago was left standing In

the forest, had come to comprise 
thirty or forty per cerit. of the opera
tions. This was prima fade evidence 
that the spruce was being depleted 
rapidly.

In the early days of New Bruns
wick, white pine formed the most 
valuable part of the forest, and huge 
quantities of that timber were ex* 
ported to Great Britain. White pine 
failed to reproduce to any extent and 
little remains in the Province at ttis 
present time.

t

NEPDNSET ROOFS
NBPONSET PAROID ROOFING NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLES

A Roof Worthy
of the Home

! /~\NE third at least of the outside of your 
W home is roofing. Does it add, or detract 
from the appearance of the house?
Unquestionably the home roofed with

not upon the employer. One of the 
arguments sometimes used against 
the workmen’s compensation act was 
that it cost more to administer than 
did the employer’s liability act. While 
tills was true it was better for the 
employe and relieved the employer 
of any personal liability.

The act proposed to limit by way of 
weekly or monthly payments the 
amount payable to any one pe<so 
his or her dependents to $3,500.

He pointed out that the act would 
apply to employers and workmen con
nected with the industries of lumber
ing, mining, boring, manufacturing, 
building construction, engineering, op
eration of any railway, tramway, tele
graph, telephone, electric light or pow
er line, waterworks, gas works or 
sewerage plant or system or other 
public utility, operation of refrigera
tion, storage or terminal warehouse, 
elevator or plant, operation of any pas
senger or freignt elevator, or of any 
theatre or place of public amusement, 
scavenging or street cleaning, horse
shoeing, operation of pny lumber or 
fuel yards, stevedoring or navigation 
and employment Incidental thereto. 
The act will not apply to persons en
gaged as travellign salesmen or in 
clerical wqrk or to those whom em
ployment is of a casual nature. Nei
ther will it apply to persons employed 
by a city or municipality, as members 
of a police force or fire department.

< NepbhseTRED GREENTWIN
SHINGLES

5k.—JD insets by /A inches.
Sprues Disappearing.

Later spruce was in demand. Large 
mills and scores of portable mills 
were operated to meet the demand 
for spruce, and ln consequence of 
the indifference and the wasteful 
methods of the jobbers, spruce fast 
was going the way of the pine.

Crown Land Survey.
This was proof that the province 

had been gnawing if not feasting up
on its capital stock, and no country, 
any more than company or private 
Individual, could afford to trespass 
upon its capital. The report of the 
forestry departmet shows that up to 
October 31st, last the field parties had 
surveyed and examined 1,200,000 acres 
of crownlands. The drafting of plans 
and compiling of timber (estimates 
had been completed for 600,000 acres, 
of which the percentages were as (11- 
lows: 77.6 per dbnt. supporting mer
chantable timber suitable for saw 
logs 10.2 per cent, burnt over land on 
which there is sufficient land on 
which satisfactory reproduction is 
not yet established, 2.8 per cent, bar
ren treeless land, Including cartboif 
barrens, cranberry bogs, swamp areas 
not supporting commercial growths, 
.03 per cent, lakes and water, .3 per 
cent cleared of cultivated.

The area supporting merchantabla 
timber is 43.2 per cent, covered wita 
soft wood timber, 30 per cent covered 
with mixed hard and soft woods, 4.3 
per cent covered with hard wood 
stands. It also shows a serious loai 
by forest fires, 19 per cent bavin; 
.on busafcovefe

owes much of its attract
iveness to the fine Red or 
Green Shingles, laid with 
a precision never exceeded 
by slate.

With Neponset Twin 
Shingles you are not sacri
ficing utility to art. For 
such a roof is weather 
proof, fire-resisting and 
very economical. Nep
onset Twin Shingles are 
made of the same mater
ials as the famous Paroid 
Roofing, and are coated 
with crushed slate, ensur
ing permanent colors— 
Red or Green. ia41 t

w.Compensation.

In regard to compensation, the 
speaker quoted from the Bill to show 
that where personal injury or death is 

/ caused by accident arising out of em- 
1 ployment in any industry, compensa

tion shall be peld to the workman or 
hie dependents, unless such injury was 
in the board’s opinion Intentionally 
caused by such workman or was .whol- 

e ly or partly due to Intoxication at ser- 
-j ioue wilful misconduct on the part of 
* the workman, or to a fortuitous event 

; As he
had pointed out, the compensation to 
be paid is limited to $8,600 la

Insist on Neponset Twin Shingles for your new home.
Neponset fhroid Roofing is recommended for 
Farms, Factories, and Railroad Buildings. «

BIRD a SON
Warehouses: Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton. Sl John

Thér Largest Manufacturers of Roofings, 
Wall Board and Roofing Felts In Canada.

Head Office, Hamilton, OnL

connected with the •
Neponset Dealer, St. Johi 

.There are agents in1
iandy & Allison, ! 
: cities and towns.

LEATHER.
Mar. 16—The disturb- 
sed over the .Great 
is tonight centredgAp 
as a severe st«®n 
now fair Miroushgay 
mt heavy gales are 
Maritime. provinces, 
reusing ngrtlawester- 
rinds; fine and cold 
lg temperature.
!ar. 16—New England . 
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est winds becoming
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i8 OF THE MOON.
h .... 8h. 44m. p.m. 
Y..3h. 62m. p.m. 
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............llh. 83m. a.m.

i 1. i 
i i i

to j 
1.51 14.24 8.14 20.40 
2.45 16.17- 
3.44 16.17 10.02 22.35 
4.48 17.22 11.02 23.43
5.63 18.30........... 12.07
6.67 19.34 0.61 13.17

21.35

Average Annual Growth.

For the various reasons offered, the 
average annual growth would apply 
to not more than five million acres. 
Investigations into tile annual growth 
were not yet complete, and it was ex-i 
pected that the conservation commis
sion would co-operate to continue this 
Important work during the summer/

Mr. Ca verb 111, former chief of the 
forest survey, found from examina
tion of some 2,600 trees in various 
parts ot the province, that the annual 
growth per acre was in the vicinity 
of 60 board feet.

On the same basis an annual In
crement df twenty-five million feet 
was looked for. From the figures 
given it would appear that the an 
nual cut had exceeded the annual 
gtfbwth, but he must state further. 
Mr. Prince, present head of the 
forest survey, from Investigation had 
learned that Instead of the average 
cut of 278,500,000 feet of which the 
province had record, there had been 
a wastage of millions of feet in lum
ber left ln the woods to rot through 
carelessness in logging operations.

The minister stated further that If 
there had been an Indifferent scaling 
It would form an additional loss to 
the province.

Facts such as these should awaken 
the public to the serious peril of the 
loss of this great source of revenue, 
and It was patent that immediate 
measures must be taken to save and 
protect the present and future forest

Speaking of the forestry branch of 
his department, the minister of lands 
and mines said, that in his opinion, 
the establishment of this branch was 
a step in the right direction and the 
late government deserves much cred
it for adding so important a division 
to» the department, 
by this branch, under the able direc
tion of G. H. Prince and begun in 
1916 by P. Z. Caverhill who. during 
the last year resigned to take up 
duties of similar character in British
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The Quoliti| Goes Clear Through

Building the 
GRA Y-DORT- 
assembling the 
chassis.

LT

If Money 
Matters

A FEW men can afford to buy a motor car for fancy’s sake, no matter 
IJL what the price. Such men are not interested in the Gray-Dort. But 

if money matters to you—if you seek good vàlue in a motor car, 
consider carefully the claims of this car.

65 ‘years ago Wm. Gray began building buggies fo 
heaping value, good workmanship, honest quality.

The Gray-Dort car is built for 
just such men as bought Gray 
buggies. Men who demand a good 
car, first—a car that will give them 
powerful, speedy service. Men who 
want a sturdy car—one that will 
stand hard driving for a long time.
Men who want a comfortable car— 
roomy, easy-riding, smooth motored, 
well cushioned. Men who demand 
a handsome car—a car they will 
own with pride. And men who must 
have a car reasonably-priced. Such 
men are coming to Gray-Dort cars.

Proper balance, a refined motor, light 
weight—these combine to make Gray- 
Dort gasoline and oil consumption low.
Tire mileage is unusually high. Repairs 
and replacements are almost unknown to 
careful drivers.

r men who wanted

The new Gray-Dort embodies all the 
good features that won instant success for 
former models. The 4-cylinder motor is 
a triumph of smooth, economical speed 
and power. The chassis is sturdy and 
quiet. The springs are long. Theuphbl- 
stery is deep. The equipment is absolutely 
complete from electric starting and light
ing to the tools. New lines of beauty 
have been given this model. The five- 
passenger t&uring car is $1,125; the three- 
passenger fieur-de-hjs roadster is $995 ; the. 
Gray-Dort special, beautifully finished and 
with extra details of equipment, is $125 
above the list. All prices are f.o.b. Chat
ham.

AGENTS
Wm. Pirle Son A Co., St. John, Distri-

J. N. Thibault, Edmundston.
E. E. Nason, McAdam.
Oscar Adair, Sussex.
J. D. Irving, Buctouche.
John Morrison, Norton.

Dealer, In Every 
Locality

m
GRAY-DORT MOTORS

CHATHAM
In thm Uni tod Stmtoa :

THE DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PUNT, MICH.

LIMITED ONTARIO
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Dunlop “Gibraltar |
RedSpecial” Beltini

/_

o.p

Abnormal Friction Pull

X vs, Elasticity of Friction
•• "

tj

B IT BEN every ply' of specially selected, 
heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar 

RedSpecial*’ Beltin^js a layer of pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process, so 
permeates |jhe fabric that it binds the several 
plies iQjfco Atie. integral piece.

Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 
product on the basis of “Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull’’ Test. To obtain the latter result 
it is not nècessary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red 
Special.” This fact alone ought to be a pretty good
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” test-

! ■ - • * •

In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial” you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 
on our part with this result) The friction is of that 
“just-right” 'elastic quality which allows for the 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

07,

1
»

Note Ac 
Long Groin 
Rubber

Note the 
Short Grain 
Rubber 
Friction

Dodo*
"GIBRALTAR
RBDSPBCIAL*
hassFrietien
riSpedal

This Bell 
Section 
illuatntss a 
Heavy

"Poundade-PulT
Friction.
To eecure this 
result the 
Friction Grrin is 
rhort end stilt 
Elasticity cod 
Flexibility 
have been 
sacrificed to

thot retries ho 
life indefinitely. 

"Note the load
drain Rubber 
Friction,"
as aisslrewdi. 
Elasticity has
not base

secure such
a rasait. FriatteePriL
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THE RUSSIAN SOVIETS RATIFIES

FOB PROTECTION Bill

A I ÏH JOHN. Rifl, ^MtCRDAK.’Ï

,

■ - V —a A rJr mm
have the power to regnlate the sale of commanding units In which the akin

“ “MiPSC .The commlttaa thej tpoh up further provision Waa mais,with regard to
conalderation ot the act relating to soldiers owning real estate. Hon. Mr.

Byroe sail the bill would meet eueh 
cases but would have nothing to do 

ot a atOMgroher in county courir by with the making at wills, 
shortening the tartebl ttJahJoteiks Hon.' Mr. roster moved that -when
would lighten the burden on the Utl* the house adjourned It would stand

b,„ was Mxefid tZ' Wl

The committee next considered, the to the .tact that Good. Friday would 
bill to fltttlfia an" annuity tor lane tail on the WIlCwtsguteik annRwoxld
Dickson, widow of Joseph Howe' Dlek- be necessary tor the house to adjourn 
son. and agreed to the same. on the pratdaus Ttmridaî, He safe

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a blU to that private TegtSlitlod, UthtAigh ttx- 
amend the registry act. He explained tensive, was not coming along very 
that the bill, although a short -one. rapidly and-httlmated that It would be 

Çhlnf. otfocta. necessary to enforce

1
» r

irs
protection no serious One could occur. 

In conclusion the minister «aid thatniuiiiiinm the legislation wee not advanced. U
waa eimtiar to the lawe of other prov- 
inoee and It waa absolutely necessary. 
The cutting of loge must be regulated.

There must be no more cutting of 
stumpa three and four feet high ne had 
taken piece during the winter. In, 
other lands such a thing would not be 
tolerated for live minutes. He believ
ed he had the support ot the legislature 
in paselng this act.

The bill wee read the first time.
The house went Into committee with 

Mr. Leger (Westmorland) In the Chair 
and took up further consideration of 
the bill to amend the towns incorpor
ation act relating to the sale ot coal 
and wood.

Hon. Mr. Murray said he was In re
ceipt of n letter from the town clerk 
of Sackvllle asking for permission to 
regulate the eele of coal and. wood. 
Personally he saw no reason Why the 
act should not be amendé* along the 
lines set forth in the hill.

He thought town councils should

• ■'!
shorthand reporting in county cpmtiv 

Mr. Tilley said that the employment

■

would be protected from fire. On that 
account It weg desirable that both 
classes be represented on commission. 
He believed that adequate protection 
from fire would be afforded and that 
the act which he had introduced ;was 
the most comprehensive forest fire act 
in the Dominion. The annual cost of 
maintenance and operation of the com
mission would be in the neighborhood 
of $100,000. Part of that would be re
ceived special cash and the balance 
from consolidated 
fore $72,000 a y^ar 
this department. Under the new act 
the cost would not be any more end 
perhaps not so great. With the effic
ient staff contemplated a good return 
would be given the owners of lends.

The minister eaid he believed the 
existing fire protection act to be n 
back number and not workable. The 
new act would be efficient. It 
based on existing legislation In; 
ada and upon data secured from 
United States and Europe. He believ
ed it to be a splendid protective act

In the past railways had caused 
many serious 
the railway 
much to improro protection. However 
the Canadian Government Railways 
had not come under the operation of 
the commission and ho believed that 
in the past railways had displayed in
difference. Recently he had been in
formed. Jrom 
cial represen 
have the Canadian Government Rail
ways placed under the railway cotn-

< Continued from Page 8) 
severely burned over lend. Quebec 
was • the most advanced province of 
Canada in forest protection end con
servation, that province had prac
tised reforest ration and in some sec
tions of forestratlon, having planted 
land which never before had born

The All-Russian Congress of Soviets Meeting at 
Moscow Ratifies Peace Treaty with Central 
Powers fiy Vote of 453 to 30—Prominent Bol- 
shevifeist Quits Party—Action of Congress 
Clears Air and Leaves Way Open for Japan.

:

bmria» tno-trah would the rule.nurseries
and had reforested-to extent of several 
million seedlings. ®8E ■ L

>w exact- 
I the bill 
listratlon 
y officers

It ^ ■-izjm
plaints Of .i 
ed In cae*

■
% « -

beanÜChristmas Trees.
The minister then/came to the mat

ter of Christmas 1res. 
the opposition had free 
reference to this matter very lightly. 
He had intimated thpt an attempt was 
being, made to deprive the children ot 
their Christmas frees. For the bene
fit of his hon. friend he would say that 
the Americans were coming over into 
New Brunswick after Christmas trees 
because regulations in their own coun
try did; not ejlôw them to .cut a single 
tree below log size. The same is true 
in Quebec Norway had a stringent 

This, though a small forward mdvb- rule aloue the aame line. In many 
ment, marks the first permanent ed Kurvpean. eauntriea there waa a regn- 
vanee by the American army in Mon that, a tree cony not be cut un- 
France. The eoneolldatlon of the kefi seedling replaced It. New 
trenches enables the Americans and Rrlmswick was merely following along

thq Une traeôd dut by other countries 
Md her action In this matter frae very 
dilatory. He believed Christmas trees

revenue. Hereto- 
had been spent In

Lleutenànt 
enjoying a fourteen day : in

The leader of 
ted a previous

proi
papers WÊÊ.-ÆhPdtxograd, t\av. 15—The all-Rusaian 

congress of Soviets, meeting in Mos
cow'yesterday; by a vote of 453 to 30,
decided to ratify 

Central Pdv

Americans Gain. *Mpgslfei?With the American Army la France' 
Mar. 14—(By The Associated Press) 
—American troops in the Luneville 
sector have occupied and are holding 
enemy trenches, northeast of Badon 
viller, which théy forced the Germans 
to abandon through recent raids 
and concentrated artillery fire. The 
trenches have been consolidate^ with

the peace treaty with
the '*.'4

M.< Byazonov. a prominent Bolshe
vik theorist And representatives of all 
the professional unions, resigned from 
the Btiïshevild party after the vote.

(A Washington despatch says Jap
an will* intervene in Siberia if Rus
sian congress at Moscow ratifies 
Russian-German peace treaty.)

■
jLv."

ft!n1 -

&forest fires. Since 19,0,31 
Commission had done

Other Factions Outnumbered

1London. Mar. 15—A~ Reuter des
patch tiled yesterday at Petros rad 
eays that tthe Bolshevik! ipajority at 
the Moscow, conference decided by a 
vote of 453 to 3-0 to support the peace 
treaty.

This indicates that only tthe Bol
shevik! delegates to the Moscow oon 
ference Were represented in the vote 
taken in what may have been a maj
ority caucus. The Menshevik! and 
probably other factions are repre
sented at thq conference, but in view 
of the strength of the Bolshevik! it is 
improbable their decision could be 
reversed.

fhigher
rTîfir-’

French to operate from 
ground than heretofore, the 
mans made only feeble attempts to 
retake the position, but each'time would net be cut Oh crown lands as 
were repulsed. ©Thrift Car

rlTT ' lrianmiii.... *
existing regulations forbade, but many 
thousands were cut annually on grant
ed lands. This wa

Members of the
der the forest act would be appointed j mission in so far as fires are concern- 
on their qualifications and merits.; ed. A short time ago he had conferred 
P/acticpJ examinations would be held I with C. A. Hayes, general manager of 
by a board bf examiners of the com- the C. G. R., who had promised an 

^mission. The exajninatiofis would be efficient fire patrol system, 
partly oral-and ptirtly i&rUten and he Fires By Settlers.

rdid not believe' wotfld be too difficult. In other provinces permits were re- 
Physical ability Atid god* character of quired before settlers could set a fire 
the applicants wohld be taken into for the clearing of land or the disposal 
consideration. The ‘speaker took the of debris, 
opportunity to state that returned sol- tiers’ fires in the past had caused enor- 
diers who might apply for appointment mous damage. Under this act a per» 
would be given every consideration. mit system was to be applied to this 

Forestry Commission. province, under, it. when a flrç was
The forestry commission would not permitted, a ranger or fire warden 

be an independent commission but would be on hand<to watch. Recently 
rather an advisory board of five mem- in British Columbia and Ontario forest 
bers. two of xvlidm would represent fires resulting from settlers’ fires had 
licenses of the crown land and owners burned over 10,000 square miles of land 
of wilderness land J^pectively. It and cost 255 human lives. , Within re
wag expected to receive $30,000 an- cent years New Brunswick had 
nually from e special tax on lumber- ed, but there eras no guarantee that 
men and corners of wilderness land she could escape. He believed that 
and in1 eetern -for that those lands with the proposed efficient system of

(Ml

; Ottawa that the provin- 
tauves would endeavor to

Severe Aerial Fighting. as most regrettable, 
outside service un-London, Mari 15—There was severe 

aerial fighting *m. the, western front 
on Wednesday* tietwfcdn large groups 
df "British and German machines and 

The official state-British airmen, 
ment says:

“Aerial fighting;, wag, most Severe, 
encounters occurring’ between large
formations. Nineteen hostile mach
ines were shot down and five others 
driven down out of control. Five of

Owing to the present condition of 
cable transmission, dispatches receiv
ed from Russia are incomplete and 
frequently almost unintelligible. ours are missing.

The action of the all-Russian con- -Seven hundred bombs were drop- 
gress of Soviets in accepting the Ger- ped on enemy diR#s. ammunition 
man peace clears the way for an- dumps and pfctiwa# sidings at jCour- 
nouncement. of allied intentions as (raj and Denaitt. Further reporta on 
regards Japanese intervention in the ratd on Freidbur.g sqv that ■ the 
Siberia and gives Germany vast op- bombs dropped were seén to burst on 
portunity for political and economic railway station and arouhd the 
penetration of the former Russian power station. Just after bombs 
empire. were released our formation was at-

In Asia Minor the Russians are com. tacked by a large number of mach- 
pelled tp retire from Armenia and5 tnes, the fight lasted until the enemy 
to cede to the Turk8\thé Russian dis- va8 forced "to withdraw. Three of 
trieft of Batoum.;.^re apd^vap. %

In New Brunswick set-

mm
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High Value—Low Cost

-'j% J r

As people demand moifeef , H The upholstery is deep, and 
themselves, their time rod "file tires are large, non-skid — 
their money, the value of irear. 
this Model 90 looms larger 
a nd larger. •4.No matter where you drive. 

«Okflrt’ Overland service is
It gives all the five «Sen- . available and is à vi- ' -.

Mahtoxcomplete satisfaction. - tally important advantage in

The powerftll sweet-run- yl^liiet; the yajfepf quality 
ning motor squeezes every tyattritis, the yalue of room, _ 
bit of power from every drop beauty, and modern im-
of gasoline. provements, including Auto-

Lite starting and lighting 
Its appearance and com- and vacuum fuel system I 

fort leave nothing to be 
desired. It has buoyant 
cantilever rear springs, easy- 
riding 106-inch wheel base.

hj

Busy men arid women * 
crowd more wofk into a faly f 
with less fatigue with tilis 

spacious interior and . wide efficient, time-saving and 
seats. ^ Ü&Üth-huflding car. ‘ u; ’

>

■M

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Service and Price

'.‘•j
LifU IW M«W po 
L&t hm Mriri «0 Small Stim

!Cri jLltrtf #v

You are cordially invited to attend the exhibi
tion of all the latest models of the Overland

',V. ;r,ir*V • >V.1. ,• )* ,,-tXA -

Car, which opens this evening at our show
rooms, 45 Princess Street, and which will

»

continue every fdâyBififl evening until 3ah|f|*' 
day, March 23rd.

I

k A PUGSLEY &
SHOWROOMS'* SERVICE GARAGE:

m

-w

I

JfjUNLOPjfi^yiMFi come
" Wroriixf. *■ JwST li&ro. ^ **’ **■ DM

T TNUMITED rapacity for service it es intrinsio RlHl). with 
w Dtmlo, "Gibraltar RedSpecisl” Beilin,. Tbc aucoeia of nearly 
■ qnstlrr ol s century in the manufacture of Rubber Products It built 
into Gibraltar Tbs ori|inal Msde-in-Cansda Rtd Rubber, Friedened 
Surtees Beltin*. “Gibraltar RedSpecial” has stood lb# iulalliblo test 
ol tune in turnind the wheel, ol industry in a multitude of Canadian. 

. riants trots the Atlantic to the Pacific.

The Dunlop 
Unreserved

. rite iieei eed we will etwd MAmé ew

Guarantee yz*-------- »

H yee Wv# e SHkeli drhw eeywWte Ibi 
I>m to cep Heed Oiw, or to mm- mm

factory drop ■ 
mB, Md we 
tnmoMae

B«lii»d May ko ••itably employed we w« «te
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HI8 EXC

UUawa. March 15.- 
tlie Duke of Devoi 
General of Canada, in 
path y wit h the Sold 
Movement to eoroH i 
to help in. the 
Canada during^ . 
directed to all boys
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/r>: t ÆALS TO BOYS OF CANADA°.
y^s1 ,—:------------------------

bushel, of wheat. And it Oâ, 
lut œllik» bushels of wheat

s• vs ' - 1.a ■
f)(l denœ has been generous to us. We 

have vest tracts of land crying out 
for cultivation. Here Is the oppor 
tunity for every healthy, active lad 
to do something. Much good work 
wàe accomplished last year. This 
year the demand Is greater than 
ever.

*T confidently appeal to the* boys of 
Canada to 'make the best use ofthalr 
brains and, muscles and to,do their 
part In bringing victory to our caùee.

• * , - “DEVONSHIRE,
“tiovernor-GeneraV 

Government House, Ottawa,
Mhrch, 1918.

law is as restrictive as the Canada 
Temperance Act. ”PRC:3mONIN 

KINGS MARCH 17

million 
be the 
.that will win the wfcr.

Every bgy.ln Canada will be prend 
to respond to the ^overnor-General’s 
appeal and to help to produce the 
food that now counts tor so,much In 
the fight against the Huns,

POSTMASTER LEWIS 
H. BUSS DEAD

1■OFiflm , Westmorland and Albert counties 
are still under the Scott Act, but it Is 
probable that they will be placed un
der the prohibitory, lew by an order- 
in-council within a short time. There 
has been some opposition in Moncton 
to the proposed change In Westmor
land, but It Is a question whether It' la 
now strong enough, to retain the <Boott

n which

the ears m do them bit.sr The Scott Act Will Be Sus
pended Sunday—Westmor
land and Albert Are Likely 
\cf Join Rest of Province. ,

knew if aajr 
i with recud to
be tete. Hon. Mr. 
would meet ineh 
re nothin* to do 
wills. . .
more» thalM”
1 it would stand
2i?waLT»35

Act.

His Excellency Issues Appeal to Canadian Youth 
to Cultivate a Piece of Land to Assist in In
creasing Feed Supply Thereby Enabling the Al
lies to Win the Wsr.

ON BUttNESS TRIO.
Commissioner Russell left last night 

for Montreal and Ottawa on business 
connected with the harbor, and it is 
expected that when he returns there 
will be something «definite to say with 
regard to summer traffic through tkM

Formerly Secretary-Treasurer 
of St. John River Log Driv
ing Co., and Warden of Sun- 
bury Co.

Fredericton, March 16.—Lewis H. 
Bliss, a prominent resident of Freder
icton, died this morning at the age 
of fifty-two, after a long Illness.

Ottawa, Mar. 16—Notice appears in 
the Canada Gazette of the suspension 
of the Canada Temperance Act in 
Kings county, New Brunswick. The 
suspension dates from March 17th, and 
continues so long as the provincial

Enrollment of the boys In the Sol
diers of the Soil will take place next 
week et High Schools, Y. M. C. A.’s 
and other centres.

Over 26,000 boys are expected to 
enroll In this army of the soil through
out Canada.

Wfiat such an army can do In act
ual work and In saving the time of 
able bodied men will amount to an 
Increase equal to upwards of four

>od, Friday would 
WkTKtfftiWmiM 
i house to adjourn

aming along very 
d that It would be 
e the rule.

a.(<

ASK YOUR NOSE|MB.
i day to npHIS Oldsmobile Model 45 is for the 

family that wants the maximum of 
pleasure and durability in a car that is a 
credit to their social and business stand
ing—at a moderate first cost and light 
maintenance expense thereafter.

mmmmm
m

whether the cigar you 
smoke has been thoroughly 
cured and matured.

Let the smoke come through 
your nostrils; does it irritate, 
is it raw, harsh, peppery or 
scratchy?

If it is, the tobacco is not 
| properly cured.
* Ask your nose about any Davis 

cigar: you will find it mild, mellow, 
smooth, free from any of the 
faülts mentioned.

Why not try a Davis

"Perfection”?
lO Cents.

P. S. Have you smoked*a “Nobleman” Cigar lately?

=
s
=1 i

=I The high powered, perfected eight- ceptional roominess and carrying 
cylinder motor puts a new zest into capacity of body. Comfort is assured 
driving—banishes driving strain. Its by the long underslung rear springs 
remarkable flexibility makes frequent and double tiered spring cushion 
gear shifting unnecessary. The quick upholstery.

‘get away” and sprightly “pick-up” Yet the price of this Model 45 Olds- 
give an added confidence and pleasure mobile is not the several thousand 
in driving.

The compactness of the simple car of Its quality—it is $2250.00, 
V-t ype motor makes possible an ex- f. o. b. Lansing.

1hi
i i

■|F$$fMl
»! s

dollars that miglrt be expected <pr a

-i p 71&

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Lansing, Michiganm I

L- F.L ELKIN
Charlotte Street, SL John, N. 6.Distributor for Maritime Provinces, 122-126
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HIS EXCELLENCY, THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.
Ottawa, Mardi 16.—Hla atrellemiy , “Te The Boy» of Canada." 

tlm Duko of Ih-voneMro. Governor- "Thousands of the beet and bravest 

Genera, o, Canada, „ Warm,y 1h
path y with the Soldiers of the Soil ,iera> and thousands more would wll- 
Moveineut to enroll hn army of boys lingly be alongside them if they were 
to help in. the production of food In old enough ifo joli*, the army.
Canada during .'the coming summer ; But ff jthey eanribt go overseas, 
directed to all boys ip Canada. He , they have plenty df opportunity here 
says : | at home. Food is badly wanted. Provi-
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INCE our gallant Firét Contingent sailed to join the “Old Contemptibles” in 
Flanders, Canada has answered every call for “more men”. Her lateit and 
perhaps moSt timely response is the new “Selected Army”—men worthy to 

reinforce the Divisions that upset precedent and astonished military Europe.
A few weeks in Khaki in touch with our seasoned 

battalions Overseas, and the men of this new army will 
develop into the same “Fighting Sons o' Guns” of whom 
George PattuMo wrote admiringly in the Saturday 
Evening Post:

"The Canadians at the Front shave every day. Let that 
sink in. Right up there in the trenches—often ankle deep in 
mud sleeping in junk holes, each man cooking his own meals, 
fighting lice and rats and Bosches, with every thing combined to 
break down habits of cleanliness—they rigidly observa the 
rale lor smooth fa/ces and chins. Of all I saw, that 
hit me hardest, because it meant so much”.

CAiGAey; _
Vancouver. 3

l f't. }Kingston r«VICTORIA*• -1 w-ti Ysnen *
4* r
tilts _

i> A 3-in-1 -Time-and-Money Saver 
Smith.
Torm-a-Thick

and
rj-On ii.i

Wasted time in any business is money 
thrown away. Smith Form-a-Trock in 
any delivery or hauling service now 
using horses does in the same time 
what it takes three teams to do.
On long runs Smith Form-a-Truck 
covers twelve to fifteen miles to every 
four or five covered by horses.
More frequent returns to the loading plat
form mean less equipment to cover your 
entire delivery.
A dependable one or two-ton truck made out 
of any automobile.

Investigate.

The shaving equipment issued to your boy or your 
friend in our Canadian Army must be on a par with his 
fighting equipment and clothing 1 Ask him, and from 
his answer judge how much he would appreciate a 
Gillette Safety Razor—the razor that has made good 
so emphatically that over a million have already been 

* sold for troops from this side of the Atlantic.

See that he has a real military razor set—the 
Gillette Khaki Combination (No. 18), the Khaki Soft 
Roll (No. 19), or the new Canadian Service Set (No. 20). 
It’s a send-off worth while !

Ask year Dealer to show you the new Gillette Military Sets !

\rt

sc'i gflkjp v
v> . rr ■

Otw-Ten Uuhrersal $400 
Tire-Tee Mental $660 
Om-Tm Standard 6360
Far all makes el earsibi-

and
9W-

will ■

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
Office and Factory—COLLETTE BLDG., MONTREAL

MH4L.

ST. JOHN, N. B.NOVA SALES CO., LTD.
Distributors Maritime Provinces
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Since 1812.he was postmaster of Fred
ericton, and prior to being appointed 
to that office was secretary-treasurer 
of the St. John River Leg Driving 
Company, having held that office for 
several years. He was a native of 
Fredericton, a son of the late George 
J.. Bliss, who for many years was 
clerk of the legislature.

Mr. Bliss In early life waa a resi
dent of Sunbury county, where he was 
associated with the Glasters, lumber
men and tugboat owners. He 
member of the Sunbury county

was a
coun

cil tor some -years and warden of 
the county. Later he removed to 
Fredericton, where he was In busi
ness for a time. In politics he was 
a life long Conservative. He also 
was closely identified with temperance 
activities. He was a member of the 
Masonic fraternity and a pa»t master 
of Hiram Ledge.
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE Y
y

__ __________

C. P. R. DOWN I STOCK MRKET
FOUR POINTS UNDER GENtRÜL niWT

eL »?

.1BULLISH OPERATIONS R THE 
MILS LIKELY TO CONTINUE

- "Vf;

VICTORY
LOAN . ‘ : 'ii*r - r : *

Ford Repair S

v I
63 ElmSt.

AV

♦ ■«tween

HALIFAX AM) BRISTOL
tfoav Remitteaoee mede by mil « 

«Me. A*Ny to frwal Aewta or Ths

Joint, M UM,

5 Canadian Pacific Chief Feature in Drive Against 
Railroads Bring the Goat to tike Tune of 4 3-8 
Points—Other Roads Also Weak—United Steel 
Makes Slight Gain—Other Steels Strong.

Announcement of Govern
ment Plan to Tax Earnings 
of Company Starts Selling 
in Wall Street

Reactions Fail to Increase Liquidation of Profit- 
Taking Which Started Them, and Offerings of 
Stock Are Reported by Many Departments to 
Be Light—Coalers Look Good.

!7 I
LBA^-WIU

BONDS OfttÊS.
84 Sydney StreetDue ( McDOUGALL a COWANS)

New York, March 16.—Industrials 
took the place of rails in activity 
about the middle of the day, and held 

urlng the afternoon.
Bethlehem, Steel became active and 

advanced a point and a half, other 
steels and equipments holding firm. 
Various issues, such as Amn. Malt
ing and American Sumatra, made 
advances.

Canadian Pacific broke 3 to 4 points 
on announcement of special order 
adopted by the Dominion Government 
imposing tayea on this company. 
The order appears to have the effect 
of depriving the Canadian Pacific of 
the benefit of the recent rate Increase 
and also limiting its earnings here
after to ten per cent, upon the stock. 
Wire reports so far available, how
ever, are incomplete and this inter
pretation must be taken with 
reserve.

In the late trading the market 
went through the sharp reaction 
which has become a familiar thing 
of late, in which a substantial part 
of the day's gains were wiped out 

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

Grand Manen s*——Lip Co.
QHANU MANAN KlMJTk 

IftU—Beeeon—181g t
uftuuer MtrttWi end untU 

uurtbtv notice, e elearner ot title Une 
wiU run na lull owe: e »•”.

Joan, via tiastport. Cam-

^■ïîrtn'ÊaSr* Bwh-
, **•"<• Mum Thursdays at

ot Andrews.
Retiwning, leave e<é Btèphtw Fitoaye 

** m* tor Grand lUnsn, via St

üOM permitting.)
Leave Oram# Maned Saturday*. Jrt 

'•*? *• ">• tor St Andrews. f , 
Returning eam4 day, leaving 8t An/

waya ;o-
Atlantic' Standard Tima.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager, 
GRAND MANAN.

BINDERS A!1922-1927-1937 New York, Mar. IB.—Except for a Total naiad (par value) aggregated 
few highly speculative Issues, the $3£7MOO. .
.took list «as under general ««trMnt «WW» S'. Ml %
today, largely as a result of pressure |P 

exerted against railroad shares.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS)
New York, March 15.—Bullish oper

ations in the railroads are expected 
to continue. Reactions fail to in
crease liquidation of the profit-taking 
kind which started them, and offer
ings of stocks are reported from 
many departments to be light, while 
the short interest is large in coppers, 
motors, steels and coalers. There is 
good buying in coalers and equip
ments. and the general rail list is ex
pected to respond favorably to the 
final passage of the railroad measure. 
Pool channels are bullish on corn 
products, Sloss, Burns Bros, Amn. 
Can. Amn. Sumatra and Amn. Lin- 
seed.

It is estimated in well informed 
financial circles closely associated 
with the anthracite interests that the 
coal earnings of several of the promi
nent coal roads are far above the 
operating income from transportation. 
Attention is being directed to the

point that should the strict Interpre
tation be placed by the government 
on the letter of the proposed railway 
law, 1. e.t that the government will 
guarantee from transportation earn 
ings the present dividends of the com
panies, there would remain in many 
concerns large revenues from equi
ties that might well be distributed as 
extras.

There has been a holding back In 
some speculative channels 
what action the Russian congress 
would take with regard to ratifying 
the peace treaty with Germany.. Pre
dictions in conservative stock ex
change circles are very positive with 
regard to & five or" six per cent, divi
dend rate for .C. ft O. In May. Buying 
of the stock is asserted to be based 
upon this outlook. Evidence of good 
absorption of C. ft O. continues toj 
be seen.

Modéra A 
by skill# 

ORDERS PRO

THE McMIl
88 Prince Wm. S'

it d
Price

987-8 and interest MEWS SUMMARY.
Canadian Pacific was the chief tea-

(McDOÜOALL * COWANS).
New Tort, March 15.—afreet rail

way. of New York begin nnw tight 
for six cent Care at Albany.

Washington says Japan will inter
vene in Siberia If Russian congress 
at Moscow, called to meet yesterday 
ratify Russian-German peace treaty. 

Fifth Italian, war loan yields |B,«
JSS" I “N^'Harea c.ertn, holder, of .lock

convertible aleck debentures of 1913Terence of traders, the movement in 
low-priced 
pletely.

ture In this respect recording an ex
treme loss of 4% points in conse
quence of an order issued by the Do
minion government which provides 
tor special war taxes against the 
company's earning».

Reading and affiliated coalers also 
relinquished part of their recent ad-

Consult us before you 
invest.

BARR

ROY A. 1
soLicr

«Mneee» Sin 

Money to Lose

Eastern Securities 
Co. Ltd.

110 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.

st
and 1948, right to subscribe to 435,- 
883 shares of new seven per cent 
Pfd. stock at par in effort to raise 
funds to pay off $43/000,«DO notes

Bethlehem, Crucible and Lackawan-1 tolling due April 16th. 
na steels were among the early ac-1 _
live and strong stocks together with 
American Can, Shippings, Oils and 
Leathers, 
which dealt
ceptibly, failed to make more than 
fractional headway, closing at a tri- Mar 
vial net gain.

The activity of pools was most evl 
dent in Baldwin Locomotive, Indus- Oct .. ,, 
trial Alcohol, Malting preferred and Deo .. .,
Sumatra Tobacco where gains of 2 _
to 4 points were partly forfeited on __________
realizing for profits. Coppers, New 
York Airbrake and minor miscellane
ous issues yielded 1 to 3 points.
Sales amounted to 336,000 shares.

Trading in bonds was negligible.
Liberty issues comprising the bulk of 
the offerings, the second 4's falling 
under 96 for the first time In several 
weeks.

tiastportrails subsiding com- J. M. Tl
Barrister, F 
Canada L 

60 Prince > 
St. Jol

Steele Strong.

\
D. J. ft CO.N. Y. F. B.

MONTREAL SALES.
FURTHER DECLINES 

IN CORN MARKET
£nlted States Steel in 

again dwindled per-N. Y. QUOTATIONS. UNITED STATES 
COTTON REPORT

(MCDOUGALL 4 COWANS.)

S3.63 
81.65 
31.39 

.. 10.15 

.. 30.15

Hill. All MILES
Solid 

50 Princess St 
Money to 1

32.01 33.93 
81.62 31.64 
81.19 31.34 
30.17 30.30 
98.97 30.13

(McDOUGALL A COWANS)
May a a. 
July •• The Maritime Steamship Co.

Limited.

Open High Low Close 
Am Car Fdry 76ft 77% 76% %
Am Loco ... 66 67 66 %
Am Smelting 81% 81% 80 ft
Am St Fdy xd 62% ..
Am Wool xd . S3 63ft 52% %
Am Tele xd . 101 101% 99%
Anaconda . .. 63ft 64 63ft %
Am Can . .. 42% 43% 42% ft
Atchison . .. 85% 85ft 85% ft
Balt and O . 56 56 ft 65ft ft
Bald Loco . . 77% 79% 77% %
Beth Steel . . 77ft 78ft 77ft
Butte and Sup 23

Ches and O . 59% 59% 59% 69%
Chino..............40% 40% 40 40%
Cent Leather 69ft 70ft 69% 69%
Can Pac . .. 145% 145% 141% 141ft 
Distillers ... 39 39% 39 39
Crue Steel . . 64 64ft 63% 63%
Erie Com .. 15% 16% 15ft 15ft
Erie 1st Pfd . 28ft 28% 28ft 82%
Gt Nor Pfd . 91 91
Gen Elec . 139ft 144)

Absence of Shipping Outlets 
to East Bearish Factor ■— 
May Worth $1.26.

Cotton Consumed in Seven 
Months, 3,829,031 Bales— 
More Spindles in Operation 
Than Year Ago.

Ei
Until further notice the S. 8. Con

nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
St. John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Sat 
urday 7.80 a. m.. daylight time, for St 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har
bor. Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or L'Btete. Deer Island, Red 
Store or St George. Returning leave 
St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for St 
John, N. B„ calling at L'Etete or Back 
Bay Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather, tide and 
ice permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mgr., 
Lewis Connors. . >•.-

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

BACanadian Car and Steel of 
Canada Also Active on the 
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Chicago, March 15.-—Liberal re
ceipts and weather favorable for the 
crop movement led to further declines 
today in the com market. Absence 
of shipping outlets to the east con
tinued also a bearish factor. There 
was gossip, too, of a likelihood that 
owing to the poor quality of the 1917 
crop a lower grade of corn than at 
present accepted would be made 
standard tor filling contracts. Open
ing prices, which ranged from 1-8 to 
1-4 cent lower with March 1.27 3-4 
and May 1.26 to 1.26 1-8, were fol
lowed by a material drop.

HOME
Washington, March 15.—Cotton con

sumed during February amounted to 
510,187 running bales, and for the 
seven months 3,829,031 bales, the 
census bureau today announced.

Last year, In February 547,174 bales 
were consumed, and in the 
months’ period 3,904,997.

Cotton on hand February 58, in 
consuming establishments was 1,694,- 
455 bales, compared with 2,167,843 a 
year ago, and in public storage and 
at compresses 3,423,391 bales compar
ed with 3,431,150 a year ago.

Cotton spindles active during Febru
ary numbenad 33.615,110, compared 
with 33.122,450 a year ago.

Imports amounted to 12,580 bales, 
compared with 66,068 a year ago and 
for the seven months, 99,871 bales, 
compared with 166,306

K. J. MCLAUGH! 
Bread, Cal 

Wedding Cake e

'Phone
DeiMontreal. March 15—Canadian Car, 

Dominion Steel and Steel of Canada 
were active issues on the local mark
et today. Canada Car has a large 
order on hand and should be doing 
very well, but it requires so much 
working capital that it is doubtful 
whether it will be able to do anything 

90% 90%1 on the preferred dividend for some
138% 138% j time.

Gt Nor Ore . 28% 28% 28ft 2Sft j report today is that it is to receive
Gen Motors . 124ft 124ft 123ft 123% a contract from the government for 
lnd Alcohol . 121ft 123% 121ft 122 steel plates for shipbuilding. We be- 
Kn City So . 16ft •• — • • lieve it will obtain this, but do not
Kenn Cop . . 32 .. .. .. think the contract has been definitely
Lehigh Val xd 61% 61% 61 61 , signed yet. Canadian Pacific which
Mer Mar Pfd . 98ft 99 98 98 js only traded in on the New York
Mex Pete xd 94ft 95ft 94ft 49% market, had quite a decline on the
Miami Cop . . 30% „ .. order in council that it would have
Mid Steel . . 45 45% 44% 44% pay increased taxation.
NY NH and H 29S 29-, 28)4 28* The dividend on C. P. R. ie sale
N Y Cent . . 72ft 72ft 72% 72% an(j jt will only mean thefr reserve

will not increase as rapidly as be
fore. The American market was fair
ly strong but as is usual towards the 
close, lost most of the gain. The 
markets act fairly well and consider
ing that we have had nothing but 
poor news, shows that the markets 
have been pretty well liquidated.

McDOUGALL & COWANS.

CONTI

ROBERT
Carpenter

BatiraaWs Oht 
Make a Specii 

Metal Weather 1 
keep out all win 
windows and do- 

Office. 86,Print

Dominion Steel was strong, the

LOANS FOR FARMERS

Passage Tickets by All 

Ocean Steamship Lines

Toronto, Mar. 15—To further the 
Ontario government's effort to in
crease production of food in the Prov
ince of Ontario, Hon. T. W. McGarry, 
provincial treasurer, on behalf of the 
government, today signed an agree
ment with the Canadian Bankers’ As
sociation by the terms of which farm
ers may secure money by way of loan 
to buy seed through all branches of 
banks comprising the association.

a year ago.
Er^tneera &

NEW SLACKER GAME B. R. REID 
B. M. ARCH

Distribution of Seed Grain-1918New York, Mar. 15—Accused of con
spiring to sell to soldiers at military 
camps a drug that would produce 
symptoms resembling Bright’s Disease 
and enable them to obtain a discharge 
from the army, Dr. Phillip G. Becker, 
a New York physician, and Harry E. 
Walters, a former soldier, 
ed and arraigned today before a Unit
ed States commissioner. Dr. Becker 
was held in $10,000 bail and Walters 
in $500.

102 PrinceNor and W . 106 
Nor Pacific . 86ft 86ft 86
Pennsylvania 44% 44ft 44% 44ft
Read Com ,
Rep Steel .
St. Paul .. .. 42 
So Pacific . 8 7
So Railway .24%.............................
Studebaker .. 46ft 47% 46% 46%
Union Pac . 122ft 123ft 122 
U S St Com .91% 92
U S Rub . . 54%
Utah Cop . . 79ft 79ft 79ft 79ft
Westinghouse 41ft 41ft 41% 41ft
West Union . 92 ft.............................
U S St Pfd . 110 ..............................

86

WM. THOMSON A CO.,
Limite#

Royal Bank Bldg., St John

. 83% 84 ft 82ft 83

. 80 €0ft 79ft 79ft
42 41% 41%
87 86 ft 86ft

Good seed Is scarce. Place your order now, with your County 
Councillor.

The Department of Agriculture has ordered 56,000 bushels of oats • 
and 18,000 bushels of wheat.

Oats will be sold for $1.32 per bushel, In bulk, car lots, or $1.38 in 
bags. In car lots laid down.

Wheat will be sold for $8.00 per bushel. In bags, car lots or f.o.b. 
distributing point for smaller orders.

Local freights will be paid by purchaser.
County Councillors and Agricultural Societies should place car 

lot orders immediately, stating destination for cars.
Delivery not guaranteed unless orders placed within three weeks, 

because of transportation difficulties.
New Brunswick is expected to bread Itself for the duration of the 

war. EVERY farmer should grow some wheat

W. A. 
Carpentc 

134 Pai
WANT HIGHER FARES were arrest-

*****
Quebec. March 15.—The Quebec

Railway Company asked the city 
council tonight to be authorized to 
raise slightly its rate of fares._There 
will be no more workmen’s tickets, 
all tickets will be sold straight five 
for twenty-five cents or 21 for 
dollar. One cent will have to be paid 

! for every transfer slip. All children 
not carried in arms will be charged 
fare. School children will be granted 
ten tickets for twenty-five cents.

STEAM BOILERS Phoi91ft 91% TORONTO PRODUCE
We offer "Matheson" Steam Boilers 

for immediate delivery as follows:

NEW
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, for 

setting* in brick work, 45 H. P„ 48 • 
dla., 14 0 " high, 185 lbs. W.P.

One—Vertical, 60 H.P., C....................
—0 “ high, 135 lba. W. P

USED

Toronto, Mar. 15.—Quotations are 
as follows:

Ontario wheat. No. 2 winter, $2.22 
basis in store Montreal.

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 northern 
$2.23% including 2%c. tax in store 
Fort William; No. 2, $220% do; No. 3 
$2.17% do.

Oats—Canada Western No. 2, 96 ft 
in store Fort William; No. 3 91ft do; 
Ontario No. 2, white, 95 to 96 accord
ing to freights; No. 3 white, 94 to 
95 do.

Com—American No. 3 yellow, U.S. 
A. war board prohibits Importation.

Peas—No. 2, 3.70 to 3.80.
Barley—1.78 to 1.80 outside for 

malting.
Buckwheat—1.83 to 1.85 shipping!

Manitoba flour, war quality, 11.10 
in bags.

Ontario flour, war quality, 10.70 
Toronto and Montreal in bags.

Mlllfe*!—Manitoba bran, $35 per

Shorts—$40 per ton on track To-

26 MISSING MURRAY
LI

ManiLondon,
persons are missing in consequence 
of a collision between a naval vessel 
and the British steamship Rathmore. 
Survivors have been landed at Kings
town, Ireland, by destroyers. The 
Rathmore, of 1,669 tons gross, owned 
in Dublin, was bound from Holyhead, 
Wales, across St. George’s Channel 
for Dublin. There were 640 passen
gers on board.

The collision occurred in mid-chan
nel. The Rathmore, badly damaged, 
was towed to Dublin.

March 15.—Twenty-six
MONTREAL SALES. Everything in 

for E 
Saw Mill

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

(McDOUGALL A COWANS). 

Morning.

Steel Canada Pfd—6 at 89%; 30 at
St. JoPARIS BOURSE

One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 89 
H P.. 64 “ dla., 14 *—v * long. 

——ALSO—
A Number of Used SMOKE STACKS 

in Good Condition.
Send for complete details and pliCH.

90.
EDWAICan Loco—25 at 58.

Steamships Com—25 at 40%; 10 at 
39ft.

Steamships Pfd xd—91 at 76.
Dom Textile Pfd—7 at 100.
Can Cem Pfd—30 at 91.
Can Cem Com—225 at 61.
Steel Canada Com—75 at 58% ;200 

at 58% ; 75 at 58ft; 1 at 59.
Dom Iron Com—450 at 61ft; 376 at 

61; 5 at 60ft; 30 at 61%.
Civic Power—6 at 74%.

Can Car Com—25 at 23ft.
Can Car Pfd—183 at 60.
1937 War Loan—1.000 at 91ft. 
Smelting—165 at 25; 1 at 25%. 
Wayagamack Bonds—1,000 at 77. 
Bank Commerc 
Penman’s Ltd—10 at 74; 3 at 74%; 

10 at 74ft.
Penman’s Pfd—15 at 81%.

Afternoon.

Paris, March 15.—Trading was 
quiet on the Bourse today. Three 
per cent, rentes 57 francs, 50 centimes 
for cash. Exchange on London 27 
francs 23 1-2 centimes.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company Carpenter, Conti 
Special attenth 

and repairs to h
Ô0 Duke St.

ST. J<

INSURE
WITH

L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.ESTABLISHED 1888.
Quantity greater—Quality better— 

Letters written on the Remington 
Typewriter. A. Milne Fraser, Jas A. 
Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, SL John, 
N. B.

Losses paid since organisation exceed TMftf-Oevcn Million Dollars.TO MAKE BALLOONS BOILERMAKER»,
Knowlton ft Gilchrist,

Omani Agents.

New Glasgow, Rev» Scotia. CANDY MA> I <New York, March 15—The plant of 
the American Locomotive Company 
at Providence, R. !.. has been pur
chased by the United States Rubber 
Company, it was announced here to
day. The rubber company will de
vote part of the plant to the manu
facture of balloons for the United 
States government.

•(BALL TEAM MANAGER.
Milwaukee, Wis., Mar. 15—John J. 

Egan, manager of the Providence, R. 
I. team of the Internal tonal League 
has been signed as manager dt the 
Milwaukee team of the American As
sociation, Owner A. F. Tlmme an
nounced today. ________________

CHCKMcDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. B.

The StandCHICAGO PRODUCE33 at 185.

in <(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.) 

High
................ 126%

DOMINION

MK ssa«•«Mill
Our Name a 

Finest 
GANONG 

St. Ste]

Low Clf»%«
U6% 125»

147%
May MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS nouRmns bought and solo

LISTED STOCK» CARRIED ON MAM*
Mar ALLCan Loco—10 at 59; 2 at 58.

Steamships Pfd—100 at 76. _ Oats.
Brazilian—60 at 36ft. May ,, •« «. 87% 86 86%
Steel Canada Com-^30 at 58%; 15 Mar..................90% 86% 89%

at 58%; 10 at 58%. „ Pork-
1931 War Loan—2,500 at 93. Mtt7................*8.42 *8.15 48.25
Can Car Pfd—10 at 61; 75 at 61%; I Chicago, Mar. 16.—Corn No. 8 yet 

126 at 62. low and J and 3 yellow, nominal; No.
Can Car Com—25 at 23ft; 175 at * yeU°w, 1.48 to 1.62.

Oats—No. 3 white 91 %to 93%; 
standard, 92 to 98.

Rye—No. 2, 2.85.
Barley—1.75 to 2.20.
Timothy—6.00 to 8.00.
Clover—38,00 to 31XH).
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—25.62.
Ribs—43.74 to 24 J7.

General Saim Omet
W ILR.AwV ST ArÎl*LtdT " 1

______ a#.-** m et 4N».
I•Nsom

Enjoy life while it lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

hr Private Wlm

COAL/

COALPEERLESS VULCO DENTURE COLWELL 1Ü; 50 at 24%; 25 at 24%; 50 at 24ft; 
85 at 25; 170 at 25.

Gen Electric xd—5 at 102ft. 
Quebec Bonds—1,000 at 67.
Fish—10 at 47.

Cool aiJPRINTING UNIONS'BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE fRICE

Whofeaekapd Retail
R.P.AW. F. STARR. LTD.,
40 Smyth. Street — MS Wilton Strael

FULL SET
•Phc

«Si$8.00N. Y. COTTON MARKET H. AI

F.C M
COAL/

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Cennda for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

Thane Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN,MB. j

Sue(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).

MONTREAL MARKET"High Low Clnni
Brazilian L H and P .. 36% 36ft PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 28 CENTS 

GuarantMtf Crown and Bridge Work ,4,00 and <6.00. 
BROKEN PLATE* REPAIRED IN • HOURS

37525 Montreal. March IS.—OATSt-Can* 
62% dlan western No. 3, 108 to 108 1-2;

extra No. 1 feed, 108 to 108 1-2. '
91 FLOUR — New standard «ring 
61% wheat grade, 1140 to 11.20.

MILLFBBD—Bran, $36; short* $40;

25%
Canada Car Pfd .. .. 62ft 
Canada Cement 60% 61 -LANDING-

SYDNEY SOFT COAL '
Canada Cement PM .. 90% 'f,Filling! of all klnda. Free consultation. Trained Nine in at

tendance. HIVDom Iron Com .. .. 61 
Doe Tex Com xd .. 83

Paper Co .. 154% 156
84 -DR. A. J. McKNIOHT. Proprietor,middling.. <4* to <6d; mouille, ,<d VICTOI’PHONE SL Z71S41.MacDonald Com .. ..a. IS 10 *68.

KAT-No. a. par ton. ear lota. <17. 
POTATOES—Par bag, car Uta,

16%
JAMES S. McGIVERN

« MILL STREET

Heure • a. m. to • p. •T. JOHN, N. B.153 Better N 
87 KINO 8TRE

SAINT JOHN1W and P Oe .... U« 111%
On Can Com . . «% 61% *U« to *M*.ss TEL. 48.& i *

Pr
.1 ..itiuaSMiUin ■ .t a. m raniiagi ' ■ ■

■: I
- J.- . ■.Sia

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rotbeeey

AN OBSELETE COMPLIMENT
It,used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 
as Executor of your estate. But the estate often suffered 
so much from the Executor's absence, IIInms or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to his estate will 
be given Just what share of his time the Executor haa to 
devote to them. I
Why not appoint a corporate ExeoutorT

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
111 Prince William 8L C. M. Ferguson, Manager for N. B.
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«ATAND PRODUCE I

CARSON GARAGE 
Ford Repair Station.
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•< ?WILLARD AND FULTON 

WILL FIGHT FOR 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

CONNIE MACK
J. L. DAVIS & SON,
538 Main Street, City

Choice Western Beef, lamb, Pork 
eat Veal. We make a specialty of 
Butter and Fresh Eggs.

•Phone M. «68 or 369.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
P. W. rtewwelUng, Proprietor

MILK, CREAM. BUTTER, MOB. 
ICE CREAM

78 Guilford Street ’ Phono W. 1*4-11

NAMES HIS TEAM
I 111 ||U

Philadelphia, Pa,, March 16 —Connie 
Mack, manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, tonight announced tor the 
first time the list of players from 
which he will build his team this 
year. The surprise in the list Is the 
re-appearance of Rube Oldring, who 
was a member of the Athletics when 
they were the world’s champions. Hs 
quit baseball several years ago and 
engaged in farming in Southern New 
Jersey, but recently took up hie resi
dence In Philadelphia. The list is ns 
follows:

Pitchers—Elmer Myers, Venn Gregg 
William Adame, John Watson, Frank 
Fahey, Robert Geary, Joseph O. 
Hauser.

Catchers—James McAvoy, Forest 1 
Cady, Ralph Perkins.

Infleldere—George Burns, Morris 
Shannon, Joseph Dugan, Larry Gard
ner, James Dykes, C. B. Davidson.

Outfielders—Charles Jamieson, Clar
ence Walker, Rube Oldrtag, Marfin 
Kopp.

Pitcher Adams named in the list, 
was with the Richmond team of the 
International League last year. Wat
son was purchased from Fort Smith, 
Ark. Fahey was with the Catholic 
University team and Geary was in the 
North Carolina league. Hauser was 
with the Waupum semi-professional 
team.

A majority of the players will leave 
here tomorrow for Jacksonville for 
spring training.

AU.PjutU in StockE* SERVICE
itween

V® BRISTOL
uud.by mall W 

Louai Aeouti or Ttw
Limited, General 

» Wlltiem Street, St

Will Sign Articlee on April I at and 
Fight uly 4th—Battleground ie 
Unnamed.

63 Elm St. 'Phone M. 3085 \lL >

.LB/tir- WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OtTlÊ S. MdNTYRE
*4 Sydney Street 'Pkoae M. IIIMI

L. D. BROWN
FRESH AND SALT MBA*8, 

VEGETABLES, CANNED GOODS, etc.
256 MAIN STREET

'PHONE M. 466.

Si I
EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL BISES
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Prince*. St.. St. John
Surprise
■Soap

Kansas City, Mo., Mar. 16.—tyillard 
and Fulton will meet at an unnamed 
place April X to sign articles, Col. Mlb 
1er said. The place for holding the 
fight will be selected then, the num
ber of rounds to be fought depending 
on the site chosen. Willard's share 
of the prise money was not announced.

Jess Willard, heavyweight Cham
pion, and Fred Fulton of Rocheeter, 
Minn., aspirant to the title, will meet 
In the ring July 4, Colonel J. C. Miller 
of Oklahomà, promoter, announced to
night. Col. Miller said that Fulton 
had been guaranteed 920,000 and there 
would be a side bet of 95,000.

When Mike Collins, manager of 
Fred Fulton of Minnesota, aspirant to 
the heavyweight title, left here for 
Minneapolis late today, the decision 
as to whether Fulton and Jess Willard, 
present title holder, were to be match
ed for a bout on July 4 apparently 
rested with Colonel J. C. Miller, re
presentative of Willard. CoL Miller 
had been In conference since yester
day with Collins trying to reach an 
agreement.

Collins at the final conference re
jected Miller's first offer of 915,000 
and declared the* to reach an agree
ment Fulton would have to be guar
anteed one-fourth of the sum Willard 
would receive.

Miller announced that he had sent a 
telegram to Willard at Jacksonville, 
Florida, and that "he expected an 
answer soon.” Miller also declared 
that he believed an agreement woul<9 
be reached and the men signed.

As a guarantee of good faith it was 
announced Miller and Collins each 
deposited cheques for 91,00 with 
Edward W. Cochrane, a Kansas City 
sporting editor.

The match, Miller said, would auto
matically cancel the proposed bout 
between Fulton and Jg.ck Dempsey at 
Atlantic City, N. J., part of the agree
ment being that Fulton would not 
fight again until he meets Willard.

The principals probably wifi meet 
In Kansas City to sign the articles.

"We propose to hold the fight when
ever the law allows a long bout," Mil
ler said. "We feel that it should be 
not less than twenty rounds and many 
states prohibit 
length. Willard has told me he is 
willing to fight to a finish.

At the conference on April 1st, in 
addition to choosing the place for 
holding the match and determining 
its length, the officials also will be 
agreed upon, Miller said: 
was picked as Willard a opponent be- 

, cause he knocked out Frank Moran 
in New Orleans. Fulton virtually had 
been promised a chance to meet the 
champion If he etoppêd Moran, this 
conclusion being reached because 

, Moran had furnished Willard with a 
hard fight in a ten round bout more 
than a year ago" Miller said.

UwtwiU'4h.
a .SI—mthip Co.
\HM K09UTK 
4—ort—Ufr f 
isi, m*. and until

A PURI 
HARD

OPTICIANS
BINDERS AND PRINTERS ELEVATORS S. GOLDFEATHER

626 MAIN STREET 
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription 
All Repair» Are Done Promptly.

Modem Artistic Work 
by Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
98 Prince Wm. St "Phone M. «40

Freight, 
ib Welt-

We Manufacture Electric
Passenger, Baud Power, Dumb
era, etc.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGE. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

•learner ol this line
nm: - ’ T » *-* . ■
lanan Mondays at 7.60 
u, via eiaitpori. Cam-
ve'VhrnbuM’» Wharf; 
■days at 740 a.m. 1er
MS*'Bwh-
4«men Thursday» at
Stephen vts ciampo- 

Ouaunings Gave, and

rest Staph* Frteuye 
Grand Manaa, via at

JEWELERS
BARRISTERS \ FIRE INSURANCE One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 

33 1-3 percent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

POYAS 6t CO. King Square
Full Lines of Jewelry 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2696-11

ROY A. DAVIDSON
SOLICITOR, BTC.

4ft Priera»» Street BL John, N. B. 
Money to Lou on City Freehold

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
Ineerperated 1661.

Asset» over ..................... ...
Losses paid «tara organiza

tion, ovfr ... ................ 68,000,000.00
Head Offlce: Toronto Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST JOHN. N. B.

and Watches.

«6,000,000.00
PATENTS

WANTED. HOTELSFETHERSTONKAUGH & CO., 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head offlce Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto: Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet free.

Eastport
J. M. TRUEMAN ITEACHERS WANTED—400 Pro

fessional Teachers for March, April 
and May schools. Free Registration. 
Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency, Es
tablished 1910. 1861 Scarth street, 
Regina, Sask.

Clifton House»
Manan Saturdays.At

bdllo

v Barrister, Notary Public, 
1 Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street

----- FOR-----
“Insurance That Insures" till. Comsmhi iAt Wan1 Mugi

6 day, leaving 8L 
calling et-Cahipul 
and Buitport both

1Sweeps:
Mcllveen .. .88 120 101 309-108
Gamblin .... 113 99 84 296—98 8-3 
Black .. . 106 83 76 265—88-1-3 
Ferguson . 113 81 99 293—97 2-3 
Sullivan- . . 92 85 92 269—89 2-8

Corwr torwftlii end. Mne«a* Me

St. John, N. B. PLUMBERS Reynolds & IriichV WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. 5 , Parish 
of Lepreaux. Apply stating salary 
wanted, H. J. Kilcup, Lepreaux, Js’o. 1 
R. R., Charlotte county, N. B.

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 663

tandard Time. 
1PTILL, Manager,
» manan. wm. E. EMERSON 

Plumber
and General Hardware

81 UNION STREET

MILES B INNES

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real
Estate. _________

THE“WILHELMINA”HUGH H. McLELLAN, 618 468 462 1432 
Tonight Specials and Colts.> Steamship Co. 242 Mountain St, Montreal

Warm Comfortable Rooma 
REASONABLE RATES 

“In the Heart of Things” 
'Phone Uptown 6346.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. George Margetts, 
47 Cedar Grove Crescent, ’Phone 
M. 2062.

Fire Insuran. ce BILLIARD CHAMPION.
Chicago, Mar. 15 -Angle Kleckhe- 

fer, of Chicago retained hie title of 
wtyld’s 3 cushion billiard champion 
tonight by defeating Robert Canne- 
fax of St. Louis, 64 to 42 In 64 Innings. 
Kleckhefer’s total for the three blocks 
was 150 against Cannetax’s 142,

WEST ST. JOHN. Phone W. 175mlted.
’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street WANTED—Laundress with some 
experience In hand Ironing, 
to the Matron, General Public Hospl-

WHOLESALE FRUITSiotlce the 8. 8. Con 
im as follows: Leave 
Thorne Wharf and 
npany, Ltd., on Sab 
daylight time, for 8L 
ailing at Dipper Har
bor, Black’s Harbor, 
ete. Deer Island, Red 
ge. Returning leave 
B., Tüesdây for SL 
ig at L'Etete or Back 
•bor, Beaver Harbor 
>r. Weather, tide and

Wharf and Ware- 
., ’Phone 2681. Mgr.,

will not be responsl- 
contracted after this 
rltten order from the 
In of the steamer.

Apply
BAKERS "THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE 
' Ask for Our New Policy. 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
—-All in One Policy— 

Enqury for Rates Solicited. 
CHa*. A. Macdonald St Son, 

Provincial Agents. 
PHONE 1536.

tal Transients and permanent guests. 
House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rales for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main 14 84. 
P. St. J. Beard, Manager.

HOME BAKERY WANTED—First or second class 
teacher for District No. 11 to open 
school first of April. Apply to R. J. 
Totten, Secretary, stating salary. 
Barnesville, Kings Co., N. B.

POCKET KEY CHECKS STAMPED
with name and address. Sample 16 
cents. Agents wanted. A. L. BENT, 
Granville Centre, N. S„ Box 6.

E. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 92 Brussels St. 
Bread, Cake and Pastry 

Wedding Cake a.Specialty, Plain or 
Decorated 

’Phone M 2370-11 HEATING STOVES
RUSSIAN IRON TOP DRAFT 

STOVES, CAST IRON BOX STOVES
J. P. LYNCH

270 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED—Boys for Retail Dry 
Goods, 14 to 16 years of age; also por
ter for Wholesale Warehouse. Man
chester Robertson Allison Ltd.

ROYAL HOTELcontests of that
MEN WANTED everywhere to show 

samples for Large Grocery Corpora
tion selling groceries at factory prices 
to the consumer. Agents’ profit 91.60 
on every 92 gale, sample case free. 
The Consumers’ As 
Ontario.

King Street
SL John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

CONTRACTORS
FemaleWANTED—Second Class 

Teacher for School District No. 5 
Prince of Wales. School to start the 
1st of April. Apply stating salary to 
Alfred G. Shepherd, secretary, Prince 
of Wales, SL John county, N. B.

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Bstimatds Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and duet around 
windows and doors. * >i 

Office. 86, Princess St ’Phone 2479

sociation, Windsor,
"Fulton

HOTE: DUFFER1NSNOWSHOES
1 QUEEN ïsUWNCf CO.l

(FIRS) ONLY) ■
•I Security Exceeds One Hpn-r 
f dred Million Dollars. \
I C. E. L. Jar vie & Son, 1

L.’itnJ

All sites, Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s 
93.60 to 94.6Ô.

; Tells How to Stop e £ 
Bod Co8i0h i

• BarofMnff v*«alta from thls'hewe- f 
made syrup. Easily pupa—d T

and cm to Uttle. T
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
If you have a severe cough or chest 

cold accompanied with eorenesa, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breath
ing, or if your child wakes up during 
the night with croup and you want 
quick help, lust try this pleasant tast
ing home-made cough remedv. Any 
druggist can filpply you with 2_U ounces 
of Pinex (56 cents worth). Pour this

‘ the hot-
r syrup, 

oimocs

FOSTER * COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
j. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-lo-Date Sample Rooms in 
Connection.

WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket ^jnoney by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, St. John, asking for par
ticulars.

A. M. ROWANm\
icketsbyAll

unship Lines

331 MAIN STREET—’Phone 398.

Engineers fit Contractors, Ltd.
President 

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main 1742

NOTICE
B. R. REID MISCELLANEOUSPublic notice is hereby given that 

a Bill will be presented for enactment 
at the present session of the Legisla
ture of New Brunswick for the pur
pose of enabling the City of Saint 
John and the Parish of Lancaster to 
levy taxes for the construction and 
maintenance of a Ferry to run be
tween Pleasant Point, in the Parish 
of Lancaster, and Indiantown, in the 
City of Saint John, and also for 
er enabling, the commissioners of 
such Ferry service to issue deben
tures and assess for same.

Dated this 13th day of March, 1916.
WILLIAM GOLDING.

BOWLING WANTED—Board in private family 
in central part of city. Germain, or 
Leinster street preferred. Apply box 
12 Standard.

v NERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rnuumatism. special treatment fur 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial uiemishes of all kinds 
removed. 4b King Square.

J. FRED ^ILLIAMSON COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
The Western Union took all four 

points from Ames-Holden McCready, 
Ltd., in the bowling match on the Y. 
M. C. A. alleys last evening. The 
score follows :

Western Union.
Whitney .. ..82 82 83—257 85 2-3 
F. Baillle 
Fullerton .... 92 93 85—270 90 
McMann .... 89 89 84—262 87 1-3 
A. Baillle .. ..83 84 94—261 87

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phone»: M. 229; Residence, M. 2388

MSON&CO.,
mlted

Md®», St John

TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female for District No. 15, Jerusalem 
Settlement. Apply stating salary, to 
Geo. E. Machum, Sec., Pullyhurst P.O.. 
Queens Co., N. B.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

. 16-oz. bottle
prepared, you- 

of really remarkable 
one that can be depended upon to 
gNe quick and laating relief at all

can feel this take hold of a 
in a way that 

nd

and fill 1 
lated auga 
1 have 16

into a 16-oz. 
tie with plain 
Thus

rkable cough 
be depended72 84 84—246 80BOILERS GROCERIES FOR SALE. FILMS FINISHED—Send your filmy 

to Wasson’s, Main street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8x10 for 35 cents.

You
cough in a wav that means busines*.

• A J!r42-*3r° 12ü° Mû'ïï*
Amee-Holden McCready. irritated membranes that line the throat

Owens .. .. 78 74 93»—246 81 2-3 and bronchial tubes with such prompt-
Murphy.. .. 76 68 117-^-261 87 j ness, case and certainty that it is
Clark ...... 78 85 87—240 80 re^ astonishing.
Peter,.............. 81 85 90-256 85 1.3 I ■ *« » *WSU),,*°<'J .’’'fjffl
McDermott .. 76 83 77-238 78 2-3 j (. »e^ (or Itï Z25

in overcoming severe coughs, throat and 
! chest colds. Its millions of enthusiastic! 

have made it famous .the world
The T^,e8,EcJp0,oreLdEthra,E' point. IÆ l”oid‘T

from the Falcons last night on thu appointment, ask for ounces of
Y. M. C. I. alleys. The lineup and Pinex” with full directions and don’t 
score wajr accent, anvthmg else. It is aruaranteed•core wae. to fljve absolute satisfaction or money

>romr>tly refunded. The Pinex Co^ 
Toronto, Ont.

T. DONOVAN 6c SON 

Groceries and Meats 

203 Qufen Street, West End 

' Phone West 286

leeon" Steam Boilers 
livery as follows:

EW
Return Tubular, for 

: work. 46; H. P., 46 - 
igh, 125 lbs. W.P 

H.P.. «4 " dia., 10 * 
lba. W. P
SED
Return Tubular, 60 
14 ‘—v ? long. 

lLSO-----
Sd SMOKE STACKS 
! Condition.
!te details and prloaa

FOR SALE—Tug "Leader," in food 
repair. For particulars apply L. NY. 
Nickerson, Box 335 St. John, N. B.MURRAY & GREGORY

LIMITED
Manufacturers

Everything in Wood and Glass 
for Buildings.

Saw Mill and Factories 
St. John, N. B.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

FOR SALE—All kinds second hand 
Mill Machinery parts; Shafts, Pulleys, 
Bolts, Babbitt, Belts, Chairis, Trucks. 
Tracks, etc. John MvGoldrick, Ltd., 
65 dmythe street; l’bene Main 228, 
St. John, N. B.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sidney Street

JOS. L. McKENNA

Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
’Phone M. 1412.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

389 385 484 1238

F.C.Wesley CoAGENTS WANi EU.
EDWARD BATES ART)!>TVEMr.»AVtR!,w-,.}.jAGENTS WANTf.0—Agents 98 a 

lay selling mendets, which mends 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com 
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores,
Ô0 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N B.

TlH sole heed of a family, eg 
years old. who was at the commsoeeme 
•reseat war. and has since continued to be, a British 
•abject or a subject of an allied or neutral country, 
pay homestead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion Land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, or 
Alberta. Applicant must appear in perwe at 
Dominion Lands Agancy ot Pub-Agency for Die. 
trict Entry by proxy Way be made on certain 
reedltlmsr Duties — SI* months residence 
ead cultivation of land Is each of three years.

Falcons.
J. McGrath ..91 89 9T>—275 91 2-3
McDonald .. 91 81 91—271 90 1-3
Nixon.............. 94 84 85—263 87 2-3
McManus ... 75 73 81—229 76 1-3
Fitzpatrick ..117 88 82—257 96 2-3

HACK St LIVERY STABLEON&Co.Ltd. NOTICE
MAKERS,
w. Nova Scotia. WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street

’Phone M. 1367

PUBLIC NOTICE—is hereby given 
that a bill will be presented for enact
ment, at the next session of tlie Pro
vincial legislature, the object of which 
is, to vest the title of a certain lot of 
land on the north side of White 
street in Wellington Ward in-ihe City 
of Saint Jolm ai.d known as lot No. 
16. in James Wilkes; and to vest the 
title in lot No. 29 on tli*- se.id street, 
in the Vommibsionera of tlie Public 
Hospital in Saint J,-bn 

Dated c.t the l ity >.t Saint John. N. 
B.. the nineteenth un y of February, 
A. D. 1918.

You can have a wealth 
of Beautiful Hair

CANDY MANUFACTURER AGENTJI—Would you take a steady 
Job where you can clear |20 to 830 
weekly and work up to yearly profits 
of $3,000 or more. My line Is snappy 
household goods. Fast sellers. Par 
ticulars free. Freer Mtg. Co., Foster, 
Que.

> I < 476 415 484 1325

Murphy .. . 92 85 92—269 89 2-3
Magee...............92 73 82—247 ' 82 1-3
Power...... 80 112 81—273 91
Fitzpatrick ..75 87 191—263 87 2-3
Riley....... 117 86 105—308 102 2-3

456 443 461 1360

1« certain district» • homesteader may"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

.The Standard of Quality

Mis» jr-Dtsr û-Ks
■ each of three yean after earning homestead 
•etent and cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patentee eooe as homestead Datent os 
•artaia conditions-

OOINOI •lNOII GONE III

»nion A
HARNESS

We Manufacture All Style» Harness 
and Horse Goods at Low Prices.

H. HORTON 6c SON, LTD.,
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.81 Suwui

A settler after obtaining honieeteed patent if hg \

S=U5“i: W8SÏ5 !
Meet reside si* mead» (a each of three I 
cuklva» SO acres and erect a ho

REMIT by Dominion Express Mon
ey Order. If lost or stolen, you get 
your money hack.

in Canada. Nothing equals an aureole of 
beautiful hair aa a frame for a 
prettv face. Without a background ’ 
of nice hair a really pretty face | 
frequently becomes plain but, with 
it, unattractive features assume

BSMOur Name a Guarantee of the 
. \ Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD., 
St. Stephen, N. B.

A DOUBLE HEADER.
A double header was rolled on 

Black's alleys last, night In the city 
League, The first was between the 
Sweeps and Maples and the Sweeps 
eaptursIMhree points to one tor the 
Maples. The second game was be
tween the Sweeps and Beavers and 
they broke even each taking two 
points.

The teams and scores were:
FIRST GAME.

jisxisfsssxvssiipjrb
epee duties under certain condition*. HERBERT E. WAR DROP GR, 

Common Clerk.■MINarû-si

Linimenî

FOR SALE
100 Bra»» Pumps, suitable for plumb- 

era: 9 Ton» Hope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes Unes, etc.: Canrao, to cor- 
er waggon», boats, engines, etc.; all 
'second hand.

ggdtfy’JrtflaiurM
ilAsraOwee . 

.STARÎmS^
life and beauty.

Every woman can increase her 
natural charm by using Newbro’s 
Herpicide. Herpidde makes hair 
beautiful. Dandruff saps the vi- i 
talitv of the hair. Herpidde applied ; 
intelligently and regularly, checks j 
this destruction of hair life and 
prevents the hair from falling out, . 
giving it a snap and luster, a soft 
silky flufflness which 
quired in no other way.

Appftcetlows maybe obtained at Use 
best barber

( NOTICE
! PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gj.un 
; that a Bill will be presented for enact- 
1 ment .it the next session < l the 
j Provincial Legislature, to amend the 
1 Act 2, George V., Chapter 42 ioilulod 
j “An Act to provide for the Govern- 
I ment ‘of the City of Saint John by an 
j Elective Commission.’ ”
| The object of this Bill is to provide 
! that at any Civic Election the Com- 
■ mon Council may take a plebiscite on 
any question or measure by printing 

! on the civic ballot such form tt 
j thinks desirable, the 
measure on . which It desires tbo 
opinion of the Electors.

Dated at the City of Saint John. Nj 
B., the 6th day of March A. D., 1318.

HERBERT E. W\RDROPER, 
Common Clerk

W. W. CORY,
Dxpntjr Miotour of the IotoHosCOAL AND WOOD

>AL JOHN McGOLDRICK, 
•i Smythe Street.COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W.E. 

'Phone W. 17

/ Maples:
Ieemon .... 106 82 89 277—92 1-3 
Stevens.. ..105 95 102 302-100 2-3 
Ward.. .. .. 80 75 102 267-86-2-3 
Hanlon ..
Copp .. .

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.

^Ü^CATARRH
be ac- iUTT STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty, 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have too any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for » gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything î 1 do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

. 90 91 96 276—92 
.81 100 91 272—901-3i*i[ABLE fRICE eed beir dressing7—

H. A. DOHERTY by TbettapiddeCo.IllsPLUMBING AND T1N8M1TH1NO. 
688 MAIN STREET. 462 443 479 1884M^d Retail 

STARR. LTD.,
1SS Union etree,

questun orSweeps:
Mcllveen .. 117 103 89 309-103
Gamblin .... 90 85 94 269-89-2-3
Black
Ferguson .. 102 98 92 292—97 2-3 
Sullivan .... 89 96 102 287—95 2-3

IÜW24 Howe;P.C MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030

MANILLA CORDAGE GROCERIES
BY AUCTION
I am Instructed by 
the assignee of 
Sleeved Brothers to 
sell their stock of 
groceries, etc., Wed

nesday, March 20th, at 10 o’clock, at 
the store. Corner Waterloo and Gold
ing streets; also Harness, Express 
Wagon and Delivery Sled.

T. T. LANTALUM. Auctioneer 
’Phone 769. Offlce, 46 Canterbury SL

.16 102 93 270—90

GslranUed eed Block Steel Wire 
Kane. Oakum, Pitch, Tor, OU», Paint», 
pings, Tackle Block», end Motor Boat 
Supplie».

gurney ranges and stoves
AMD TINWARE.

J. SPLANEfc CO.

19 Water Street

HE* jjSOFT COAL*'
-r-, HOTELS

-------—■—*------------
VICTORIA HOTEL

ntt at* rental æ i, a, r, a».,
TH ERAPIOfi SSZf-SÏÏ!
Elda«y, uledder, end Allied LMraMe, nl«a Ae.

KTollew up dreokus Dr Le tier* Med 3$ 
feVelMMk M. N.W., Loodes Dei «or Parle, lj 
Eoe Osetiflitne. New York SO Beekaura St. Tor- 
got*, Lyaeoe Ltd. Amsnlle, ElUefmoi SfüraMVKgR&'gBaife

473 484 470 1427
SECOND GAME.V Estate Broker, Auc

tioneer and Appraiser. 
Al! kinds of outside

I etc . 96 Oerm-uu street 
V. L.

Cooper .... 101 92 91 284—94 2-3 
Lunney.. .. 72 104 99 275-91-2-3
Maxwell .. ..86 93 116 295—981-3 
Sdott . jv .. 81 92 109 279—93 
Carson .... 96 89 95 280—93 1-3

Your affectionate son.
Rob.McGIVERN

I MILL STREET

sales attended. Laige 
salesroom for the re
ceipt <»[ morctu.udis't.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, ,N. B.

Z SAINT JOHN HOT Cl. CO., LTD.,

a. m PHttin*.

Manufactured by the

Mmmrd’a Uniment Co. Lid.
Yarmouth, N.S. i POTTS. Auctioneer. 

I* O. IV)/ 911.\ Thone 9f3.6LSSuJLStn * .* 43# 470 607 1413
1 < l

*
x
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■•me might also be said of Its press. 
The sterling loyalty ot the Canadian 
people la reflected In the sterling loy
alty el the Canadian press, and the 
allied cause at the present moment 
owes much to this example. Sir Rob
ert Borden, Indeed, put the position 
with peculiar aptness when, after re
marking that journalists, like men in 
active political life, are very "strongly 
influenced by the ties of party," he 
went on to say that in subordinating 
these considerations to those which 
were higher, the Canadian press had 
shown “a spirit akin to that of the 
Canadians who hold back the enemy 
beyond the seas."

®ht JR.9Ww SUmlwth Little Benny's Noté Book WISS
Shears and Scissor!

Published by The Standard Limited, 83 Prince William Street

ALFRED K. MeGINUSY. 
Register Your Letters.

■V LEE PAPE.
Me and Sid Hunt and Shinny Martin and 8am Cron was setting on 

my front step, tasking about weather we wood rather go In the Infantry 
or the cavalry if «embody came spend told ue we had to take oar 
choice, end Sam Crocs »ed. It I waa a soldier with a gun and everything 
Id Uke to see eny of the Berks Streeters get fresh with me, that, all 1 
got to eay.

The Berk streetere being a gang of tnS kids that come errouaA 
every wants in n wile and try to pi ok title and Sid Hnnt and, Im not ' 
afraid of them enyway, theyre onl y e lot of hot air, thaïe all they are,

8L John. N. B.. Canada
H V. MACKINNON,

Yearly Subscriptions:

MBimjsEl jStrsmrm the Star if Wy-Every Pair Guaranteed
8T. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1918.

U/SHEARS FOR ■ „n
TT HEAVY CUTTING $1.00 to $2.06
I SCISSORS FOR
I LIGHT CUTTING 1.00 to 1.50

SHEARS FOR , „ „„
BARBERS' USE 1.10 to 2.00

C SNIPS FOR - -A. . __
U TINSMITHS' USE 1.50 to 4.00

they cant scare me.
I dident eay they oood scare a e, gosh, they cant scare me eny, 

■ad Sam Cross.
Me either, it would take more than the Berks atraetera to eoare me, 

all rite, I sed, and Skinny Martin eed. Jest because they look tuff that 
dont say they can flte eny better than anybody elts, I alnt afraid ot them 
or anybody Uke them.

Wtch Jeat then who marched erround the corner but the Berks 
Streeters, with broomsticks over their shoulders for guns yelling. Who 
are we, who are we, we are the Berks Streeters, 1, 8, 3. And they start
ed to walk erround in a serckle down at the corner keeping on yelling 
it, and all of a snddln Sam Cross yelled. All rite, Im coming. And he 
quick jumped up and ran over to his house and went in jeat as If sum- 
body had called him, wich nobody hadent. And the Berks streetere stop
ped wawking In & serckle and started to march up the street Indian fide, 
yelling, On the trail, on the trail, Berks streetere, Berks streetere, 
never fall

O, darn if I dident forget that errand, sed Sid Hunt And he got 
np and started to wawk up the street quick as if he was going some 
place apeshti, which he proberly wa sent, and the Berks Streeters kepp 
on marching up, and Skinny Martin sed, O, fire, Are. And he ran up the 
street like the dlckins jest as If he had herd Are engines, which ha 
hadent. And the Berks streetere k epp on coming, being almost up to 
my house, and I thawt, Well, there a int eny use me setting hear all alone 
I mite as well go in and get a glass of wetter, O, I hope the front door 
alnt locked.

Wlch It wasent

"Wt an fighting for a woithx purpose, and me shall noi lay damn 
until that purpose has been fully achieved. ’’ H. M. The King. 

TO THE PEOPLE OP THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
■end to the front means one step nearer peace. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR S

CASE FOR THE FOOD 
CONTROLLER.

schooled in discipline and subordina
tion that he continues to fight at the 
order of his superior, not knowing 
why, not caring where the struggle 
will lead, but lighting, blindly, ignor
antly if you will, but with sufficient 
ability to keep three-quarters of the 
world in arms against him. The Rus
sians are said to be a nervous excitable 
people. The Germans, in the mass, 
represent the direct opposite. The 
world has had an object lesson in the 
East as to which quality Is more valu
able in war-time.

THAT CAMBRAI REVERSE.

Dear Editor:—
Will you give' me a little of your val

uable space in order to give publicity 
to a matter which should be of general 
interest, and which has at the same 
time some bearing upon the pressing 
problems which confront the Empire. 
We are told, and truly, that the food 
situation is one of serious import. 
Among the essentials are listed dairy 
products and meat, especially beet and 
pork. As production of pork can be 
most readily increased, great empha
sis is being laid upon the campaign for 
stimulating interest In the raising of 
pigs. In Ontario many clubs are be
ing formed In urban and suburban 
centres, each member being pledged to

The British War Office has publish
ed Sir Douglas Haig’s report on the 
British reverse at Cambrai and it ap
pears that the unsatisfactory result of 
that engagement was due to a real 
counter-surprise by the Germans. The 
enterprise is held to be clearly justi
fied by the British Commander-In- 
Chief’s review of the general circum
stances of the battle but the public 
naturally wanted to know why the 
Germans succeeded in a counter stroke 
that came very near to splitting the 
British front wide open and that 
brought the enemy within a measur
able distance of a success that might 
have been decisive. War reviewers 
hold that Sir Douglas Haig's review 
is satisfying as to general circum
stances but scarcely explains why 
more precautions were not taken.

From a summary of the report we 
learn that : /

"The army under General Byng had, 
by the use of about 200 tanks, suddenly 
broken into the German lines one 
morning, and had gone seven or eight 
miles without being stopped. On the 
southerly side of the salient thus 
created, the troops were within two 
or three miles of Cambrai, and were 
in a good position to drive further— 
with enormous results—if the Germans 
were still short of reinforcements. 
These were, however, gathered from 
back lines, etc, and after a short bom
bardment that drove the British troops 
into shelters, were suddenly launched 
forward in a mist. A large fleet of 
airplanes machine-gunned the British 
as they moved out to defend their 
positions, and forced a quick retreat. 
Indeed, the Germans succeeded, not 
only in punching a hole in the line j 
there, but, by shoving ahead with des
perate striking power, were on a fain 
way to return Byng’s compliment with 
interest. They were stopped in time, 
however, but the loss of the Gonno- 
Ueu positions forced the British com
mander to abandon much highly-prized 
territory, keeping only about half of 
the original gain."

During this war the Germans have 
suffered bitterly at times from surprise 
attacks and naturally are keen and on 
the alert to seize any chance to retali
ate in kind. Judging by the summary 
from which we quote the deciding fac
tor in the German stroke was the use 
of low-flying airplanes in large num
bers which ma ine-gunned the Bri:- 
ish defender as they emerged from 
cover to defend their positions. That 
lesson has now been learned and a re
petition should not be necessary. And 
as the War Office has made a consid
erable shake-up on Sir Douglas Haig's 
staff as the result of the Cambrai inci
dent we do not imagine that it will be 
necessary to repeat the experience.

fMM/ffYAmmff’
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s- -==THE CHILDREN'S GIFT. ♦ »

i A BIT OF VERSE 1In justice to the children of New 
Brunswick, it is fitting that something 
should be said in respect to the very 
keen personal interest displayed In 
the misfortune of Halifax boys and 
girls. Through the Children's Page of 
The Standard an appeal waa made a 
few months ago by "Uncle Dick." who 
conducts that feature, for a fund of 
nickels to be forwarded to Halifax for 
the relief and assistance of school 
children blinded or otherwise incapaci
tated as a result of the explosion.

When it is remembered that the 
children of Now Brunswick forming 
the membership of this Children's 
Corner are. for the great majority, 
little boys and girls who are not earn
ing for themselves but merely saving 
the few cents from time to time giveu 
them, it will be recognized that such 
au appeal as this meant—even though 
the amount asked for was very small 
—real sacrifice on their part in the 
way of candy and toys which they 
would ordinarily procure with their 
pennies. But having in mind the great 
misfortune which had befallen other 
little ones in the sister province, these 
New Brunswick children eagerly re
sponded in the most generous manner. 
Column after column of names have 
been published in The Standard of 
contributors to this fund, and in many 
cases, too numerous for all particu
lars to be given—the little donations 
received represented the abandon
ment of childish desires and the 
transfer of savings for the wellbeing 
of others. In all an amount of two 
hundred and twelve dollars has so far 
been acknowledged, representing con
tributions from more than four thous
and children. Many going to the same 
schools, or meeting otherwise, sent in 
their contributions together, and be
cause of this it was not always possi
ble to acknowledge the gifts by the 
names of the senders.

These four thousand children.— 
although the total amount contributed 
by them may seem small in compari
son to donations which have been 
made by others,—have done their best 
and certainly their assistance will 
prove of very great value in relief 
work in Halifax.

1
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SPRING'S DRIVE.
Spring will shortly launch her drive!

All the winter long she’s planned 
How to set the fields alive.

How to free the frozen land.
Soon the trenches she will atom 

With her gentle sun and rain.
And with mornings that are warm 

She will win the world again.

From each field and hill and stream 
She will drive the tyrant strong, 

And her cannonade will seem 
Nothing hut a robin's song.

All her troops are marshaled now. 
Keen and eager for the fray,

And with* blossoms round her brow 
Spring will bravely lead the way.

Men may charge with shot and shell, 
Men may curse and scatter death 

Men may make the world a hell.
But with perfume on her breath 

And with blossoms In her hands 
Spring shall wage a lovely strife 

And to dead and frozen lands 
Bring the mafic gifts of Ufe.

Winter from hie throne shall fall. 
Every brook that seeks the sea 

Shall awake at springtime's call 
And resume its reverly.

There shall be no cries of pain 
No dead eyes at God to stare,

Men shall find along her train 
Only life and blossoms rare.

m .
keep at least one pig.

But the production of pork, as of 
milk and butter, presupposes feed. 
And it the essential food la to be pro
duced profitably the feed required 
must be secured at a reasonable cost. 
Knowing this, and foreseeing that the 
increased export of wheat would re
duce the normal supply of bran and 
middlings, the food controller sought 
to prevent exorbitant profits by mill
ers and middlemen. That some regula
tion was necessary and wise events 
have abundantly proved.

The first step was the fixing of a 
base price for bran and middlings at 
the mills. This price was fixed at 
(24.50 per ton for bran and $29.60 for 
middlings, in bulk, at Fort William. 
In view of the high price of sacks the 
millers are allowed to add $6.30 per 
ton to the base price when feed is 
shipped in sacks. Adding further the 
freight to Montreal, the legal price by 
the millers delivered at that city is. 
and has been for some months, $36.00 
for bran, and $40.00 for middlings. 
Laid down in St. John, with all 
charges paid, it costs the feed mer
chants $37.26 and $42.26 respectively. 
This is not a guess. These are the 
actual figures on an invoice shown the 
writer, and these figures can be chang
ed only by government regulations.

So much for the cost to the dealer. 
Now, what about the profit allowed to 
the feed merchant? In Order No. 14 
It is provided that after the 19th day 
of January, 1918, the dealers, when 
distributing from warehouses or prem
ises to consumers shall add not more 
than 10c. per bag to the cost, as set 
forth above.
made from the car to the purchaser 
not more than five cents per bag is to 
be added. Any profit greater than this 
is illegal and makes the dealer subject 
to legal penalties.

It would seem that the feed mer
chants of St. John have never heard 
of these regulations, or else they are 
banking upon the supposed ignorance 
of their customers. Finding that the 
general scarcity of feed has practically 
eliminated competition they have 
quietly and repeatedly advanced prices. 
My last bill shows a charge for bran 
of $2.60 per bag, or $60.00 per ton, and 
for middlings of $2.60, or $52.00 per 
ton. Let it be remembered that the 
cost to the dealer has never exceeded 
$37.25 for bran and $42.25 for mid
dlings, except in some small transac
tion, when to hold his trade, one deal
er has bought from another and has 
paid the extortionate price demanded. 
This means that on bran, an article in 
which at the present time there is no 
element of risk and no possibility of 
loss, the dealers are making a clear 
profit of over thirty per cent. Mid
dlings bring them in only about twen
ty-five per cent. And this is on the 
turnover. The feed is paid for only 
when it arrives, and a few weeks only 
are required for disposing of the car
load. The reader can figure the an
nual interest on the money invested.

Now the dealers will claim that the 
regulations of the food controller do 
not allow them a sufficient margin to 
do business on. They do not provide 
for the cost of booking accounts. Then 
let the dealers charge bank interest 
on all feed accounts. No provision is 
made for the cost of delivery. But 
this ought not to exceed ten cents per 
bag. And the man who comes to the 
warehouse with his team cannot be 
charged with this expense. Adding 
all these charges and estimating the 
interest on accounts at 76c. per ton, 
feed being sold on thirty days, the 
maximum cost to purchaser, delivered 
within a reasonable distance of the 
dealer’s warehouse, ought not to ex
ceed $42 00 per ton for bran and $47.00 
per ton for middlings, or $2.10 per bag 
for bran and $2.35 for middlings.

The feed merchant today Is some
thing more than a mere buyer and 
seller. We are threatened with a scar
city of the feed which is necessary for 
the production of foods needed for 
shipment overseas. The dealer should 
consider himself an agent of the food 
control board whose patriotic duty it 
is to distribute as equitably as possi
ble all the feed he can secure. In
stead of this there has seemed to be a 
disposition to wring the utmost profit 
that the business would endure.

We believe that it is necessary only 
to call attention to these facte and the 
patriotic need for generous co-opera
tion on the part of the dealers to end 
the evils complained of. Certainly 
such profits can no longer be allowed. 
The food control board will attend to 
that part of It, If proofs are given of 

Sir Robert’s latest act of apprécia- such overcharge. The chairman of the 
Won is the receiving of representatives milling division I» E. R. McDonald, Ot- 
of the press In semi-weekly conference tawa, and he Would welcome the re

ly went with It. As a consequence he »t Ottawa, and already this Indication eeipt of bills showing 
has an easy prey for the stolid 01 * fuller confidence baa been pro- ed, with name of dealer and purchaser,
natmaelnatlve hut eminently unm. 6ufltt1,e ot ***• moet tisuaUant résulté. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, tor epees, 
w ■ ’ 7 pr*77 It has been well said that a nation gets I beg to subscribe myself,

o«*lr«Be
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-3Scrgt. Arthur Francis McNair, 
Formerly Valued Employe 
of Jones Brothers—Enlisted 
in Canadian West

t
5

Apohequi, Mar. lfiv—flltie commun
ity has been called to xuourn the loss 
of another of its bright young men, 
Sergt. Arthur Francis McNair, son of 
Frank F. McNair and the late Hec
tor McNair.

Sergt McNair had been a valued 
employe of Jones Bros, in their lum
ber mills and other branches of busi
ness until about two years ago, when 
he took a trip to the Canadian west 
on the harvest excursion and instead 
of returning home gave heed to the 
nation’s call and enlisted at Winni
peg in the 107th Battalion in Decem
ber, 1916. After nearly a year’s train
ing he crossed overseas in September 
1916 and in February 1917 proceeded 
to France, where he has since been on 
active service. No particulars have 
been yet received by hie family, ex
cept that he died in King George Hos
pital, Stanford street, London, on Mar, 
12th.

The surviving members of his family 
are his father, four sisters, vis., Mrs. 
Herbert Buchanan, the Misses Mar
garet, Isabelle and Mary and 
brothers, William, Roy and Victor all 
of this place.

His mother only passed away a few 
months ago, and the family have sin
cere sympathy in their double ber
eavement.

Sergt. McNair, who was 27 years of 
age, was a type of noble manhood, 
possessed of an exemplary character, 
and one who since early In life had 
shown his admiration for the things 
which were worth staring for.

During the pastorale 
Rowley Sergt. McNair identified him
self with the Methodist church and 
has since been a devout member and 
liberal supporter of the church of his 
choice and was ever present at the 
communion rail and other church or
dinances. The early passing of such 
a life seems difficult to comprehend.

GALVANIZED BAR IRON, CARRIAGE HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON,
BAR STEEL,
CHAIN,
BOLTS AND NUTS,
SPRING STF.fi,
HORSESHOES,
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

M. E. AGAR, -
’Phone 818.

WAGGON RIMS & SPOKES 
WAGGON WHEELS, 
CASTINGS,
SLED RUNNERS,
SHAFTS,
WAGGON AXLES, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, Etc.

- 51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.
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ExtraC Leather BeltingA BIT OF FUN

Résulta.
He—And hew are you getting on 

with your collecting for the soldiers?
She—Perfectly! I’ve had my name 

in the papers tour times already.

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, limited
Also Bala ta, Rubber and Canvas Stitched Belting -I

When distribution it

The Next Step.
"Now that I have filed my income 

tax statement what Is the next step 
to take?"

"Go to confession."

LACE LEATHER AND BELT FASTENERS OF ALL KINDS

STOCK DEPOT
90 Germain St.Phone M. 1121. P. O. Box 702

Daughter's Comment.
"When your father and 1 married

your father was earning only $20 a 
week."

"Gee whiz! Mb, tout meatless days 
must have been the regular thing 
then." *

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICEMEN'S

POPULAR
PRICE
BOOTS

of Rev. J. F.

What About 
The Future?

Mother, of Course.
"The doctor has ordered castor oil 

for the children."
"Well, whom did the doctor order 

to give it to them?" \
You will went good sight twen
ty yeara from now Just sa much 
«s you want It now. The better 
care yon give yonr eyes now 
the keener vision you will have 
in later years.

«your eyes pain you or feel 
strained, heed the Warning 
Have them relieved before 
permanent Injury results.
We will examine your eyes and 
prescribe the proper lenses to 
correct your eye trouble. If 
you do not need glasses wo will 
tell you so.

ILLITERACY AND NERVES. SIR ROBERT BORDEN AND THE 
PRESS.

A Basle for ContentmenL
"They seem to be happily married." 
"Yes. He doesn't expect her always 

to look like a prima donna and she 
oesn’t think he ought to make all 

.ho money in the world."

The London Daily Chronicle is au
thority for the statement that ignor
ance and nerves are psychological 
partners in the destruction not only of 
the human body but of the political 
unit, and having delivered itself of 
this, draws from the fate of Russia 
evidence to support its contention. 
Russia, the Chronicle claims, has 
been brought from a very strong posi
tion among the nations to a state of 
collapse, "mainly through the break
down of the national nerve facilitated 
by the illiteracy and consequent lack 
of ballast among the masses."

It is not the illiteracy of Russia 
that caused her downfall so much as 
the fact that her condition was ex
ploited by unscrupulous tricksters. 
Trotzky and Lenine could not have 
attained their pinnacle of national 
eminence had their lot not been cast 
among people who, because of years 
of oppression responded avidly to the 
first tidings of a false gospel of lib
erty. Rasputin wielded much the 
same influence in the Russian court 
that Trotzky and Lenine did with the 
Russian masses, yet the Chronicle 
would find scanty evidence in the 
court of Nicholas to support its claim 
that because of ignorance the men 
and women of that court proved easy 
material for the mind of the compara
tively illiterate monk.

After all It Is an open question 
whether Russia was not a more power
ful military force and a more desir
able ally under Nicholas than she has 
ever been since. When the Russian

Palpitation of the Heart 

and Nerve Troubles
(Christian Science Monitor).

Those who know Sir Robert Borden, 
and have followed hia career with any 
discernment, have always been aware 
of the statesmanlike qualities of the 
Canadian Premier. These qualities 
have been specially apparent during 
the last twelve months. Sir Robert 
Borden has risen, and insisted on ris
ing, at all times, above the party issue, 
and, with a patience which has come 
to be appreciated, he has insisted on 
others rising with him. until today he 
has around him all that ia best in a 
united country, and opposition has be
come a faint murmur.

CANADIAN MADE

Shown in Black and Tan 
Calf Leather, with Good 
Quality Leather and Com
bination Soles, every pair of 
which ia Goodyear Welt 
Sewn.

Prices $&50, $6.00, $6.50, 
$7.00. $7.50, $8.00, $8.50

Call and have us fit you 
with your Spring Shoes.
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"Is he a good golf player?"
"Very. He never curses his luck nor 

lies about his score."

WERE CURED BY 
Mllburn'e Heart end Nerve Pills

A Regular Habit 
"Going to move this spring?" 
"Guess so. We always have."

When the heart begins to beat ir
regularly or Intermittently, palpitate 
and throb, skip beats, beat feat for a 
time, then eo alow as to 
to stop, it causes great anxiety and 
alarm and the least excitement or ex
ertion eeems to affect 1L 

Many people are kept in a elate of 
morbid tear of death, become weak, 
worn and miserable through this un
natural action of the heart 

To all sufferers from heart troubles 
we would advise the use of MUburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, which by their 
action in strengthening the heart and 
regulating the beat remove all the dis
tressing conditions, and Impart vigor 
and vitality to the system.

Mrs. Thomas Davidson, Mount 
Brydgee, Ont, writes: "1 have been 
a great sufferer In the pest with nerve

Poise.
"Fat people are noted for their 

equanimity."
"It is a case of avoirdupois."

L.L. SHARPE & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, St John, N. a.

In doing this he has had, to a re
markable extent, the press of the coun
try on his side. Except in 'solid Que
bec." the press of Canada has risen to 
the hour and its need, and true bigness 
has been found with refreshing fre
quency, not only amongst the minor 
organs of the country, but amongst 
those large daily papers which have, 
for many years, advocated views dif
fering widely from those held by the 
men whom these papers determined, 
in the nation's hour of trial, to sup
port. Many big tilings have been done, 
and many big things have been said by 
these papers during the last three and 
a half years, especially during the last 
six months, and 81r Robert Borden, 
always ready and eager to welcome the 
large view and the single-minded pur
pose, wherever he may find them, has 
not failed to show his appreciation. In 
his statement issued immediately after 
the election last December, Sir Robert 
Borden expressed this appreciation 
with characteristic generosity. "In 
the campaign Just concluded," he 
wrote, "the Journalists closed the door 
upon the past, and for the honor and 
safety of the nation gave their earnest 
endeavor and their utmost efforts in 
aid of former political opponents. This 
attitude signified a clear comprehen
sion of the higher national duty, and 
a wide vision which looks beyond the 
ordinary considerations of person or 
Party."

Sordid But True.
The poets soon will start to sing 
Their odes and lays to gentle spring. 
But I am one who waits the day 
The hens resume their springtime lay. 
'Tis not tor poetry I beg,
Give me the fresh-minted egg.

BUSINESSMEN
Are jut »» anxious to dlacover and 
employ well trained end talented halo 
as young people are to Meure good p»

Foot McROBBIEFitters
MONTREAL MURDER

Montreal, March 15.—With three 
knife wounds in his, body, Harvey 
Oalgnerei. twenty-one year, old, dial 
today In the Western Hospital. He 
waa attached last night while welkin, 
with a young woman on the Atwater 

bridge over the Lachine 
Canal. HI, assailant la said to be

trouble» and palpitation ot the heart
I tried several remedies, but without 
any good results. My son 
day and advised me to take Mllburn'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills. Attar using 
one and a half beiea, I am fully re
covered, and am In a perfect state of

S. Kerr.
Principal

e In one

J..health, thanks to yonr valuable modi-avenue
dne.”

Price 50c. a box at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllburn Co„ Limited, Toronto,

Oelgnerez Is said to be a traveling 
Jewelry salesman* in the employ of 
a Quebec house. Ont

1
DESIGNED AND 1NORAVED I 

For Any Matins Purpose 1

ILLUSTRATIONS
soldier fought because he waa told to 
d«ht; when he believed that hi, offi
cer waa Is some way a superior being 

that hi. own portion was but to 
he fought well When he be- 

with the doctrine of 
•meaty and wee led along false path,,

—V.
Frauds S. Walker

SANITARY & HEATING 
'ENGINEER 

No. 16 Germain Street

departed and military ahlll-
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About Your Purchase 
Of Jewelry!

The selection of Jewelry, whether as gifts or for 
personal use, should be guided, not only by taste, 
but by care In the matter of values.

Our long and varied experience Is freely at your 
disposal, and we will esteem It a privilege end 
pleasure to confer with you and offer suggestions at 
eny time even though you do not contemplate pur
chasing at the moment

AU our wares are guaranteed exactly as represent
ed at time of purchase.

We await your visit with interest

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers & Jewelers, 41 King St

BEAVER
BOARD
Comes to you in sheets 
32 and 46 inches wide 
and 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 ft 
long.
In bundles (of 10 sheets), 
4c. square foot

Beaver Board Mouldings, 
1 1-2 in. wide, 80c. per 

100 feet.
I 1-3 in. wide, $1.25 per 

lOOieet

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

ISO Erie Stmt

TO ARRiVC

GOVERNMENT TESTED SEED OATS
2,000 Bus. Selected Western “Gérions Abundance” 
2,000 Bus. Selected P.E. I “Benner”

Good Seed is 
ing your orders early.

Wire <V write for prices and aamplee.
C H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED St John, N. B.H
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Renew the 
Joy of Living

METHODISTS FAVOR 
DEATH FOR HUN 

PROPOGANDISTS

FREDERICK F. AYER, 
WEALTHY MEIDICNE 
COMPOUNDER, DEAD

isaac stephz:::n,
FORMER SENATOR, 

PASSES AWAY

BLACKBOARD SHOWS 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

FOR NEARLY $10,000

m

Don't let ill health any tong*
errobyouoflife’spleasurea.
Get back your appetite, 
strengthen your digesbon. 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

Same Penalty is Advocated for 
American Traitors at Phila
delphia Conference Amid 
Cheering Patriotic En-

Was Brother of Dr. J. C Ayer 
and One of Founders of Am
erican Woollen Company of 
Boston.

Was Millionaire Banker and 
Lumberman of Wisconsin 
Who Began Life as Poor 
Boy Near Fredericton.

King's College Advance Move
ment on the Home Stretch 
—The Law School Main
tains the Lead—Addresses 
at the Luncheon Yesterday.

These White Enamel Suites make very dainty 
*leeping-room outfits, and are not at all expensive.

We invite inspection. rawsthusiasm.Thomas ville, Oa„ March 14.—Fred
erick P. Ayer, millionaire mehelno Marinette, Wis., March 16—Former 
manufacturer and flnanciar, of Boston United States Senator Isaac Stephen- 

Wlth the blackboard ahowln* rob- died here late today. Ho was ninety- son died early today. Philadelphia, Pa.. Mar. 15—Death
seripttons to date to he on the home- six years old. Senator Stephenson was born near *or German propagandists and Amerl-
atretch lor $30,000, the local cam- Mr. Ayer waa a eon of Dr. J. C. pvedertcton. N. B„ on June 18, 182». can traitors was advocated today by 
palgn workers tor the King'» College ^r'w/s th«°Sh^ He 11,601 Ma «"ly youth on his the Philadelphia conference. Metbo-^ance movement,«Indent Umt of wminrn M.^ofd ££* *~.“4 *
with a Uttle more work a really ex- dent of the American Woolen Co., noüoollitf At sixteen he^cf^homo nnanlm0UBly adopte'!. *he UUi

Custiny  ̂ r ^^LTh.c1!;8::^^ r»^L^lvrev?.,,.Heu^4,tor that Loyalist-founded Institution, lorty plantl New England and New rSSÏÏS^nd' wa^ aa^util^riSb » Uw” the raaolutlon sUted, which 
King’s College. Yesterday’, reporta York state. The Ayer mills of Lew- 5a„,Twe5? i, fo? rJwr. win mete out to German prcpagand-
ahowed that the ‘“«'« College Law „nce. Maas., were named In his “ ,^7 he becime an operator of l*»1 “4 traitorous Americans the fu.1 
School team had more than maintain- honor. lumber oamns In his own internet. penalty of spies.
ed its lead over its nearest rival, the j ----------- ■ •“ ’— Aside from the fact that durinz his Amid cheering and patriotic entnas-Trinity church E*»" : WOODSTOCK HAS A .errtce ÎTÛnUed ^ale, sewS he lasm, the 400 ministers attending the
had maintained lta eioellent showing. «rHftni PAPER enjoyed the distinction of being the conference joined In approving the
that Bt. Luke s had Ior‘?d .1),6a^r “J? LIVE SCHOOL PAPER oldelt M well M (j,,, WMlthlest ,en-! resolutions, which also affirmed toy-
waa well to the fore, and. beat of all. -------------- ator in the upper house of congrees, : ally to Preeldent Wilson and urged
that not one Anglican churc *“ c he ranked as one of the greatest pro-! the Immediate establishment C. war
city was unrepresented In ttie lUt of Board of Durectora Elected For d„c1ng lumbermen In the nation. The ; prohibition, particularly the formation
gK5£*uï Maritime Prij^ncro. Tho JuaticUn nnd Both Scxc, j ^dTaîlom. ““ °‘ ,0'"

wort again with a^uSld U ta conü- Represented. M‘87‘*“r Stephenson always remain-

STleM ‘fu'rther ï“tifyto,£i “ to
vane, in the subscription, reeelrod. ! The JuMIMa^. hreesy. rowy. em togeTlT.erne ot W, 7£n£
Those who have not yet been privtl- tertatnlng school paper or Woodstock,, . . th M ... sn.eged to give are asked to hand their a publication which and» Its way to T*” ” “f64 o,d lumber «moi on“,
subscriptions to one of the workers The Standard office, la not too dlmln- "«l*1 “ “ïïffv
of w aendthem to the local treasurer utiva to be overlooked by the ex- "genatorStenbfnsTT'had b«n in at 
of the fund. J. M. Robinson, Market change editor and t. o hMPe a w6ek. due to

......... —■ s
rec'ttog Instead of endeavoring to Physicians expressed doubt for his re- 
»-ve ‘be intrlcato Carieton cound, ££?£££
problem of who didnt put the wood . „ .. ® ...
in Woodstock this Arctic winter now He 4led u 1’30 *il" mornl«' 
happily drawing to a close.

The directors are

5,.
George Jones,
Clarke, Dorothy Loane, Harry Duffle, 
and Paul Bowlin.

The Justictan is likewise well sup
plied with editors and managers.
They are:—Editor-in-chief, R. K.
Jones; Associate editors, Glean Ad- 
ney and Bessie Jones ; Business man
agers, Hildreth Whitehead and Geo.
Jones.

More power to the Justinian and 
Young Canada of the thriving town 
of Woodstock.

PIUS; J
Their action is prompt and 
thorough, and you soon fed 
their benefits. You will eat 
more, work better, deep sound
er, and feel new strength afte’
a short course of these depend
able pills. They restore, 
healthy - conditions, and

are worth a 
guinea a box

“-Tiîsüïïr-Jcrs

COMMISSIONERS
MET YESTERDAY

5c.; sheep, lamb, goat or real, par 
carcass, each 10c.; butter, lc. per 
pound; lard, lc. per pound; tallow, lo. 
per pound; cheeee, lc. per pound; po
tatoes, per bushel, be.’, turnips, per 

j bushel. Sc.; turkeys, each 6c.; geeee, 
each 6c.; pigeons, per pair, lc.; fowl 
or ducks, per pair, 5c.; hams, should
ers, bacon per pound, lc.; eggs, per 
dozen lc.; beets, carrots, parsnips,

, km \ ^ bushel 5c.; apples, plums, per bushoL
for City Market—Vtner 1<)c . berries per box. 3c.; cucumber»
_ - -w.. j i per dozen, 2c.; fish, smoked, per ICO
Matters Discussed. pounds. iOc.

Fish, smoked, it staked 3c. per doe.; 
socks and mittens per pair, lc.; yarn. 

At the committee meeting of the woollen, per pound, 3c.; corn, green. 
Common Connell ,onto,day morning ^ 4°™-, £:
Commissioner McLellan presented a 1)0c . cabbage, per dozen. 5c.; berries, 
new schedule of tolls for the city per box %c.; berries in pails, per 
market and gave notice that he would quart, lc.; moose, caribou and bear, 
move a solution calling on too mxe £
vlndal government to divide too finee e each 6c . aklnSi Calf, tanned or 
received from violators of lt «M- unt^nel Mch ]0c.. wool, per pound,
billon act. It 4661464 t6‘^t6 Pt 2c.; celery, per dozen, 5c.; feathers, 
the matter of salaries some time next dVr. Ralmon each iqc.
week and .Com™f®^°ner ^oMered °n al1 othe’’ artlcle® not mentioned 
report wah received and ordered aboye a t0„ 0, fiv(J cento on each dol-
printed. ,, . nr„opnf lar value will be charged. The toll onCommlaaioner McLeUan in Present- hMea an4 tallow Bhall be paid by those 
ing the proposed amendments to toe occupying stalls In the butch-
market by-laws gave a very full ex- - , marUet
planation of the changea to be made Am)theT clauae ln the propoeed by- 
and toe reasons for tols action The [>w readg to the eBect that n0 person 
Increase In tolls would not make any ghlU any atan4 or place ln any
difference in the price of the goods ^ of the marYGt for the purpose of 
to the consumer and would bring n a e lng or off6ring for sale any ar- 
larger revenue to toe city. The other Ucl# whateTer or aeM any article ln the 
changes would make It harder tor marl[et firat having paid the
fore-stallers to get ln their work and ,ep= as provldedi under penalty of 88 
should result in more goods being fQr eaall and every such act. 
offered for sale at the market. jt was decided to recommend the

The new tolls which are from forty b law to council, 
to one hundred per cent higher than commissioner McLellan gave notice 
the old are as follows. that he would move that a memorial

All persons carrying articles for be prepared for presentation to tho 
sale into the city market shall forth- provjncjai government asking for at 
with report themselves to the clerk of ,paat half of the flnee from violations 
the market and shall declare the quan- Qf [he prohll)itlon 
tlty of each article which they may waa declded to take up the mat- 
bring ln. It is to be the duty of the ter 0j gaiajiœ just as soon ae Com- 
clerk of the market to assign, and P°int ; missioner Wigmore returns from Ot- 
out stands for the persons reporting. tawa 

Every person bringing articles into 
the market for sale will be called upon 
to pay to the collector the rates and 
sums following: Beef, per quarter, 10 
cents; hogs of 200 pounds or under,
15c. and every additional 100 pounds,

His

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N
Commissioner McLellan Pre

sented New Tolls Schedulei
Law School ......................
St. Luke's............................
St. Jude’a .. .. .. •• ••
Trinity............................ ••
Falrville.................................
St. George's .. ....................
St. James..........................
The Mission Church .. ..
St. Paul's..............................
Stone Church......................
St. Mary's..............................

9 810

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
836
151
100

Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies tor all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

100

OBITUARY85 Muriel Merrl- 
Clarence Hayden, Beatrice 
Connell Smith, Jean Sharp, 

Alice Jones, Edward

65
40
37 Mrs. Louise Clark.

Mrs. Louise Clark, wife of eGorge 
Clark, of 31 Portland street, died yes
terday morning at her residence. Be
sides her husband she leaves three 
daughters. Many friends will be 
sorry to iearn of her death.

Mias Margaret Urquhart.
In the General Public Hospital on 

March 11 the death of Margaret 
Urquhart, Balvalrd Farm, Muir of 
Ord, Rosshire, Scotland, took place. 
The funeral was on Tuesday. Serv
ices were conducted by Rev. F. W. 
Thompson, of Galvin Presbyterian, 
church, and interment was in Fern- 
hill. The body was accompanied by 
her Scotch friends.

John D. Wood.
Many will learn with regret of the 

a • i death of John Bowness Wood, which 
New England Follow Action occurred at hie residence, 97 Simonds 

street, this morning. He was seventy 
one years old. Besides his wife he 

i. . . .. „„ leaves one son, Percy W., of Montre-BoBton. Mar. to.—Most of toe nu- a, tw0 daughter9i Mra. c. A. Gordon,
merous Independent woollen manu- I Q| Hall(ax ^ Mlaa v.lma, at home .

. . T Aii-n t «Blanc »o1 ̂ acturln8- °oncerna two brothers, James, of Fairvllle, andlocal secretary, J. Allan l^Bianc, to ian(i states have decided to follow the Rlrliard of Roaton iiDd one 8i8ter
°mCAattbatt ‘toe" of“thé IacUon 01 thB TeT>Cm WO°‘!7 M^^aral' of Itontr^l Tho tuner
urged that the remembrance 01 tae which yesterday announced that . ... . . tomorrow after-
campaign should not be allowed to lwageg would be advanced 10 per cent
fade away too soon, but that the | lQ lt8 forty plants on Monday, March Frances A Purtle
workers «hould keep up ha“l 26. Today many of the mills in Con- The death took plûce on Wednes- 
.eparatlng people ^ n6ctiout and other district. In south- da at the realdence ot Mlss Coates,
in the interest of King ■ College for ern New England posted .Imtlar no- ljQwer Cove Klnga Co.f ot Mie. 
some time J» coma. R t _ tlces. Frances A. Purtle, aged 23 years. She

Continuing his remark., »r. Baxter The American M oollen Co «m- waa the only daughter of the late 
expressed J “î0"' at ploye about 37,000 operative, nnd the M|chael and Catherine Purtle.
which the “°*» Co1.16*6 “^““’independent mills of New England oavld 8. Donald.
at 4010 ’ tha, university about 125,44°- According to an article In the Han-'Vto Mng s CoUege. that u" ' eraI^ Among the big Independent com- na Albertai Herald on February 7, 
Bptrlt that is eo valuable a thing, and wblch y,,, )0)a ln the advance Prlvate [>avl(, B Donald, a former
that in apite Of the fact that to® Law |e the Arllngton Corporation of Law- re8ldent of gt John, lbut recently re- 
School was rletachod by diBtanco from rpnce employing o.»00 hands and sldlng at Heart ljaUe> is dead 
the seat of the un'^e™^y’ ”nd. “iat: manufacturing both worsted and cot-i The Ulu prlvate Donald waa .39
Mcept ata1^6 an66^nM«„ nr „tudent' ton *oo4i1’ The llea4 0[ 7fn,^rl ! years or age and the eon of Mrs. C. R. 
tho Law School f rednates or students corporation Is t\ llliam Whitman, a nander«. of Dowling Jjike.

able to vt.lt tho ancestral home natlve of Nova Scotia. Leaving St. John a few year, ago he
, , ... Intimate connec- ___ —--------- ------------------------------- ! located In the far west and regained

tlon did not prevent graduates of „f the St John campaign, the sub- °*| heal^^n 19Ih* Ja n^lhtattah
rnTthat toT ,^dWaBri7‘ toTartic!: rn'c^Tov^' ^ /-P, ~ of Engiacd
pato ln the trouble, of toe university ,63.000, thus leaving $72X100 of U-6 i ^aa mvatided home^rod wls finaf- 
as well ae ln Its honors. He rejoiced $125,000 needed still to be reached. >= ™ lovall4a4 “ m a“atarlum for 
oven more that no difference, ln race It is obvious, therefore, that exceed- ’û^v’ùtJ naUenta at F^k^whore he 
or creed had prevented loyal coopéra- mgiy generous subscription, and rcular patients at »Tana wnor 
tlon toward, the common good. Such much devoted work Is .till necessary | s. ,ohn D B
a spirit Illustrates that great thing. to complete the ettort. It is the 1°- j nonaid was n toe Insumnco bualnoes may be accomplished In the greater tentlon of the central committee to ’ ^U ronneïted with baseball 
world outside by the same sense of hold local campaigns, as far as pos ;aD4 "aa “J"6™4 
real unity in the grrot brotherhood of alble, to every pari^to. three pro- ^
Te?H A. Cody, rector ot SL and Prince Edward tolrod. red at a very early hour. Wednesday
James’ church, and the well known ; canon Vernon left tola morning for morning, of Mrs. Wil iam Macken-
author. whoso hooka have brought Chatham where ho is to preach on crowe, relict of Mr Vtmian. Macken- 
hlm a more than Dominion wide Sunday and take part to King's Col- crowe, Ilorchester Road. Deceased 
fame, and who, doubtless, varied his1 lege campaign In that town. He le to her 93 >e,r 3118 11 ' T64
stimulus to literary effort under toe bo ln Annapolto Royal for Easter by two eons August is and Charles, 
inspiration of Charles O. D. Roberta. J week for the campaign, at Frederic- residing to Shedlsc, and one dough- 
toe well known Canadian man of let-,,0n in April 7th and following days. I ter. Mrs. Smith, ot Halifax.
» era at that time Proteeeor of Eng* fat Amheet on April 14th and at Mono- pte- William George.lUh * Id te rature at King’s College, to a “n on April 21et. Woodstock. Mar lê-Prlvate Wm.
Clever sDeech. congratulated the mra-_____________________________ George died at tho residence of Mr.
bars especially the teams ot the Law]-------------------- ----------------------------- and Mrs. Bert SewelJ, last night.
School and of St Jude’s church. Hein | ma n I FC aged 26 years. He was bom et Pcm-
gave two very effective illustrations. I 1 III I L L J broke, near Woodstock, son of tbe
When In the Yukon he had once stood! AND late Bertram George and the present
on King Solomon’s Dome and look-1 -„occ Mrs. Wm. Dickinson, of Debec. He
tog down could eee the various RUNNING SORE» end his brother, Woodford, left with
creeks all round like the spokes of a WouU Hold Head Down the 65th Battalion, and another broth-wheel. It was believed that the gold 27° u; C L . «J.» er. Theodore, with the 104th Battal-
In every creek came ln times past race Was OUCH a OlgllL. l0Q ln one the early engagements
from the Dome. So there are rich —---------- Woodford was killed and Willie badly
bearing creeks for tne university, sci Pimples are caused by the blood be- Ra3Bed

literature, art, engineering, dtv* ing out of order. Tnose titering and WOUnded on Oct. 31. 1916, and is still 
running sores appear on the forehead, jn j£ngian<jf until he recovers Bulli
on tho nose, on the chin and other clonf ly to t>© able to come home. W1L
parts of the body, and although they 1ie was sent home, but his lungs were
are not a dangerous trouble they "« d„,tr0yed by the gas. He is survlv-
very unsightly to both you and your e(]_ allo by one alaler Mra Jame,

1. only one way to get rid ot Horsey, and a half-sister, Mrs. Martin
^V.“b,l^rth^ua.ahdc.e^ glve^decessed at 2 o’c.ock tomorrow,

ing by the use of Burdock Blood Bit
ters.

20
11

We Are Now Booking Orders for No. 2 C. W. 
Recleaned Oats for Seeding Purposes.

Write for Prices.
R. G. A F. W. DYKEMAN. 68 Adelaide Street, City.

Total to date ................... 91.644
The totals to date stand as follows:
King's College Law School 93.832
Trinity..................................... 2,230
St. Jude's............................... 1,234
Stone Church .. ..
St. Paul's................
St. Luke's............. ...
St. George's .. ... .
St. James .... ..
Mission Church
Fairvllle..................
St Mary1*..............

456ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS 450
235

Cleans Everything MANY THOUSANDS190
130 GET WAGE RAISECome In and Let Us Show You
100HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Qerroain Street, SL John, N. B. 'Phones
11

M. 1595-11 
M. 2679-11 Independent Mills in Southern,99,428Total to date

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, chairman of 
committee presided at yes-GRAVEL ROOFING of American Woollen Co.the local

terday's luncheon and grace was said 
by that veteran King's man, Rev. W. 
B. Armstrong.

Before calling upon the capable

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.

-------  IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A
SPECIALTY. ■*•**

COPPER AND GALVANIZED

J. E. WILSON, LTD,
'Phone M. 356._____________ 17-19 Sydney St.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
'Phone West 15 FIND BAD BOOZE 

HIDDEN IN WALL
West 9* lohn.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH DISEASE COMES Officers Dscover Three Cases 
Ingeniously Secreted in a 
Dwelling at Glace Bay.

A. M. Can. Boo. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Maps of St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen SL, 8L John
ot^lheir alma mater.Surveys,

Prints.
To Cure Common Ailments the Blood 

Must be Made Rich 
and Red.

of the celebrated Red Cross Surgical Dressings. We re
commend this powder.
THE ROYAL PHARMACY

Glace Bay, C. B. March 15—Sam 
Darlington was fined $50 and costs 
by stipendiary McGillivray on a charge 
of keeping liquor for sale. Inspector 
Nicholson testified that he and police 
Sergt. Morrison went to Darlington's 
place and made a thorough search 
of the premises. Inspector Nicholson 
said that the first peculiar thing to 
strike Ms attention was the thickness 
of one of the wrUls on each side of » 
doorway leading into a bedroom. He 
tried the wall and found that he 
could remove one of the boards like 
a slide. Between tho walls he found 
three cases and a bottle of rum. Tho 
“contraption" was a most ingenious 

The slide was in the Jamb of

Nearly all the common diseases that 
afflict mankind are caused by bad 
biood-weak, watery blood poisoned by 
impurities. Bad blood is the cause of 
headaches and backaches, 
and rheumatism, debility and indiges
tion, neuralgia, sciatica and other 
nerve troubles. It is bad blood that 
causes disfiguring skin diseases liko 
eczema, and salt rheum, pimples and 

The severity of the trouble

47 King Street:::
lumbago

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS A SON, St.John
eruptions.
indicates how impure the blood is, and 
it goes always from bad to worse un- 
lees steps are promptly taken to on 
rich and purity toe blood. There Is
no nee trylnB a different medtoto. for ^aBaa°gaon tb„ prM8are wal re_ 
each disease tor they al come through ,^ed „ ,be flrat device of
toe one trouble—bad bloo- To cure tMa k[nd to come w)thln the nolle»
any of these troubles you must get o( Iagpactor xicholson.
right down to the root of toe trouh-e Thg r:-n lbe -ans was the vtleet
In the blood. That is Just what Dr. ^ ^ ^ and as soou aB they wwe
Williams' Pink Pills do. They make opentid iut looso a most obnoxlou* 
new, rich, red blood. They simply 
purify and enrich the blood, and the 
disease disappears. That is why Dr.]
Williams' Fink Pills have cured thous | 

after other medicines i

one.
the door and was kept closed by a 

the inside and slammed<

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.

ands of cases 
had failed. Here is proof of tho power 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to cure. 
Mrs. M Stills, who resides near the 
town of Napanee says: "I cannot 
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills too 

I was very much run down ln t
..... suffered from frequent spells i

of indigestion, biliousness, and sicltj 
headache. I had an almost constant 
pain in my head and my housework 
was a course of dread. In fact 1 felt 
so miserable that life held but Uttle 
enjoyment. I was advised to try Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which I did, and 
the result was simply marvellous, and 
can best be summed up by saying that 
they made me feel like a new woman, 
and fully restored my health. 1 would 
advise every woman and girl who has 
poor blood, or is run down in health 
to give these wonderful pills a trial.

them in the

Theodore was seriously Too Much 
V Indoors Guise* 
HEADACHE

lr
fnlty. law. He «poke, then of tbe sad 
spectacle of the Great White Channel, 

river, but now dried up and 
He urged all loyal King's 

and churchmen to take care that

U*n*>*3|
HCRBINf

I BUrynTHAT miserable feeling 
1—--f 1 is due to Impure 
^^fblood resulting from 
y winter’s indoor living.
W Dynpepela, Liver Complaint, 
f Jaundice sad Constipation Come 
I fro* iir.porltlea ta the blowi. Thera's 

r ore remedy»—tried, taeteU, and found 
[e fixer cloua fee the !*et fifty ycim-aud

FUNERALS. once a
useless. highly.

hoalth,Branch OfficeHead Office 
SO Main ttrcct 

•Phone W 
PU. J. D. MAHRR. Proprlotor. 

Open lam. Until tp.ni.

The funeral of Miss Fanqje Connell 
took place yesterday morning from 
St. Peter’s church, where high mass 
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. 
Fred Coghlan, C. SS. R. Interment 
was made in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

The funeral of Mra. Charlotte Wil
liams took place yesterday afternoon 
from S. John Baptist Mission church, 
Paradise Row. Services were 
ducted by Rev. J. V. Young. Inter
ment was made in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Butt, who 
died in Duxbury, Mass., took place 
yesterday afternoon on the arrival of 
the Boston train. Services were con
ducted by Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng. Inter
ment was made in Fernhlll.

The death of Mrs. Charles Weldon 
of 56 Bellevue avenue, occurred at 
an early hour yesterday morning after 
a lingering illness. Her husband and 
two daughters Eva and Alleen survive 
The funeral will bo this afternoon 
from her late realdence with service 
at S.16 o'clock.

their old an honored university was 
not suffered, from lack of funds, to 
become like the Great White Chan
nel of the Yukon.

Canon Vernon urged all the work
ers to keep energetically at It, and 
contended that canvassers really con
ferred a privilege, the great Christian 
privilege of giving, when they appeal
ed for so excellent a cause. Hô point
ed out that as Canadians we have 
two great duttee to perform today; ^
the tiret la to aid to winning tbe war. Blood Blttera wben 1 waa about eight- 
the second, equally vital. Is to so car-, een j wee e0 bad with pimples and 
ry on, above all in the development of, runn|ng Bore8f that when I went down 

colleges and schools, that when, town, 1 would hold my head down 
the war is won we shall find our- [ when j wouid 80e anyone coming, my 
•elves fully and adequately equipped (ace wag BUCh a sight. I got two 
to meet the many problems of the bottles, and my face began to cloar, 
reconstruction trend. The malnten- g0 1 ke«t on untii i had a beautiful 
arce of King’s College, especially in j complexion, 
view of the record it had established to everyone who is in a run down 
for loyal service to King and Country, I condition, as It builds up the blood, 
iat no time more than during the pres- end when the blood la Al the face is 
ent war, was. he held, a patriotic duty | clear."
of the highest order. Manufactured only by The T. Mil-

Reckoning on the results to data burn Co* Limited, Toronto, Ont.

M Charlotte St. 
•Phone S8 A military funeral will be

2,000 DESERTERSThis sterling remedy has been on 
the market for over forty years, during 

received thous Dr. WILSON’S
HERBINE BITTER’S

Ottawa. Mar. 15.—According to a 
statement made today by Inspector 
J. J. Graham of the Dominion
police, there are about 2,000 deserters 
under the M.8.A. in military districts 
No. 3 (Kingston and Ottawa).

About 200 deserters have been ap
prehended.

which time wo have 
ands of testimonials as to its curative 
powers over all skin diseases.

Mrs. Victor G. Fry, North Battie- 
“I used Burdock

• preparation made from 
Deodeikiu, Mandrake, 
Burdock and other perl- 
lying berba.

At the firat approach of 
“Spring few" commence 
taking this tree Blood 
Purifyet* uont wait for 
something worse to 
develop.

bold at n* t* 
sfc. Family <t*e. hve 
tunes w large, f«.oo.

Ou I am never without 
house."

At the first sign that tbe blood la 
out of order take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and note the speedy improve
ment they make ln the appetite, health 
and spirits. You can get these pills 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$1.60 from The Dr. Williams’ Medlcins 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont

ESTABLISHED ItM.
D. BOYANER’S 

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St John

OATS DECLINEÎ
Chicago, Mar. 16—General commis

sion house selling carried down valu
es of oats, 
creased acreage being seeded handi
capped the bulls. After opening % 
to % cent off the market underwent 
a moderate additional setback.
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NOTICE
On February 1st we change our
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Phone 1704

PRIVATE LIGHTING SYSTEMS
Thi ffirst ooat to not the only ex pense to consider when eeleetta*

^ We guarantee every machine for Ten Years, replacing tree of oost 
any part that becomes defective in t hat time. -

Can you get such guarantee with any other System? The cost ot 
renewing Storage Batteries at least every four years Is a heavy ex
pense worth considering when purchasing. ^ a . __

We have hundreds of Generators ln use fifteen years that have not 
post the owners one dollar for repairs. Send for circular.
P. CAMPBELL A CO., Manufacturers, 78 Prince Wm. SL
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daughter, Mrs. H, 
Alllion University.

Mri.WIgle and 
à. few dgyi In A 
guests of Mrs. Wli 
Bell.

Mn. Frank B. I 
number of friends 
Saturday e.vetting 
Harrison of Antii 
Id eluded Mrs. J. V 
ftfjp. C. J. Meraerei 
cJL Mrs. Talbot-C 
Miss. Oreta Ogdei

rs. william H 
lab, « visiting In 
Josiab

Mrs. H. H. Johi 
• couple of tables 
evening In honor < 
T. Oanlela. The 
Mrs. Mackensle. 
Mrs. J. F.- 
Mrs.iG. H.
Lake, Miss 
Misai-Marie 

M4b. 8 H. Blai 
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a couple of days 
guest of Mrs. A.

Mrs. Morsereau 
lng the winter * 

Broute to P/ei 
this week In town 
ter-lh-law, MrS; Ç 

Mrs. O, H. M: 
at a couple of 
Tuesday evening 
T. Daniels. The < 
by Miss Lou Ford 
Mrs. H; H. J«i 
Mrs. A. B. Cop| 
Mrs. C. W. Cahill 
Miss Tweedle ant 

Mr. A. B. Copi 
last week attem 
of the legislature 
Mrs. Ci' H, John 

. who have been 
of Mrs. Johnson’ 
ley, have return 
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tea on Tuesday 
Fred Ryan. Mrs. 
Fred Fisher. Mi 
Mrs. C. A. D. St- 
Wry.

Mrs. Harvey C 
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George Wilson., 
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, Mar. 14 —At the

Mm. Allan W. Daniel.
of

Si the
ol aha la • i

Lieut. Fred L. Foster 
weekend In Hottwwy 
Mm. Fred Fueler. He had dinner tin 
Sunday at the college from which 
graduated before the war
wm at Blrondde'oa^raMdurand Wed- 
nesday, guest of Mrs. WaUer Flem-

on Monday afternoon, the 1n esting of Rothesay Branch Women’s 
Auxiliary was held, and considering 
the very bad condition of the roeds, 
the attendance was very good, there 
being present beside the prslden^ 
Mrs. Domville, Mies S. Falrweather. 
Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Mrs. David Rob
ertson, Mies Mabel Gilbert, Mrs. W.R. 
Hibbard, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, Miss 
Hooped, Mrs. James Pettlngell, Mrs. 
Alfred Thompson and Mrs. Richmond 
Doe. The opening devotional service 
was conducted by the rector. Rev. 
Canon Daniel, who also gave a very 
helpful address. In the election of 
officers, Mre. Daniel was again elect
ed president, Mrs. Davidson, secre
tary, Mrs. Hibbard, vioe-preetdent, 
and Mias Falrweather treasurer. Mrs. 
J. Morris Robinson Is the new Dorcas 
secretary, taking Mrs. A. H. Hanlng- 
ton’e place, and Mrs. David Robert
son will have charge of the extra cent 
a day fund instead of Miss Currie. 
Both Mrs. Hanington and Miss Currie 
have removed from Rothesay. Mrs. 
t>ooe Is again junior superintendent 
and Miss- Hooper was chosen leaflet 
secretary. Mrs. Daniel gave an Inter
esting report of the 
board meeting held In St. John last 
week. The delegate chosen to attend 
the annual diocesan meeting in St. 
John, April 23rd-25th. was Mrs. Hib
bard. with Mrs. D. D. Robertson as 
substitute. Thp thank offering taken 
was >34.63. A social half hour with a 
cup of tea was enjoyed at the close of 
the business»

Many friends, especially at Gondola 
Point, where he has spent so many 
summers, will he very sorry to hear 
Mr. Robert Matthew Is 111 at Cuba and 
his daughter has gone there to bring 
him home to New York.

iHii GOCC ~
The food 
without a feu

Made of high grade co 
. beans, skilfully bien 

manufactured by a 
mechanical process, .... 
the use of chemicals: _

absolutely pure and Éf^tple- 
| some, and its flavor is deli

cious, the natural flavor of 
u^the cocoa bean.

The genuine bears this 
L trade-mark and is made 
1 only by
I WALTER BAKER * CO. tinted, j
* Montre*!, Can. Dorchester, Hu,. f

9À *S

1 drink
'

& ilng.
On Friday Mr. James W. 

came from St. John and spent the day 
with Mr. Wm. B. Thomson, who la re- 
covering from a recent tones#.

Antlle Armstrong, jCapt. Gerald Anglin, 
Capt Mowatt. Lt! James Humphrey, 
Lt Guy Short. Mr. John Moore, Mr. 
Campbell Mackay. Mr. Leslie Peters, 
Mr. Victor Crosby, Mr. Gordon Peters 
and Mr. Stuart Whte.

Mrs. Douglas McLaughlin, of Win
nipeg, passed through 8t. John on 
Thursday en route to Grand Pre, 
where she will ,vlsit friend#. Mrs. 
McLaughlin expects to return to Win
nipeg about Easter.

X
>

Mrs. E. V. Wetmore of Hampton 
■pent Wednesday with Airs. B. I* 
Nobles at Renforth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nobles today, 
Thursday, are ecpeottng their eon# 
Mr. M. Nobles, who is coming from 
Australia and to visit them 
forth.

On Tuesday next Mt». R. EL Pad
dington expect to leave for a month’s 
visit to Boston.

The R. R. Bridge Club, which met 
last Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffiths will meet tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barnes, Riverside.

Miss Irene McQnade, who went 
nthly diocesan overseas two years ago as VA.D., and 

has been nursing sick and wounded 
soldiers In France, is coming home on 
a short leave of absence and Is expect
ed any day now.

Mrs. R. EL and Mies Puddlngton en
tertained a few friends informally at 
dinner on Tuesday evening.

Miss Helen Roberta left a few days 
ago to visit her aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Stewart at Saekvllle.

Miss Margaret Gibbon, St. John, was 
a week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. 8. Gibbon at Riverside.

Mr. Stanley Barnes spent the week
end in the city with his friend, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor Gordon Lingley, who Is leaving this 
returned from their honeymoon trip 
on Monday to their dty home, Prin
cess street, St. John. They are ex
pected to come to Rothesay in May.

Lieut. J. Royden Thomson was here 
over the week-end with Mrs. Thomson 
who is at present stopping at the Ken
nedy House.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. John M.
Robinson was hostess at the Red 
Cross tea.

For luncheon and afternoon tea on 
Tuesday Mrs. Harris Peters of West 
6t. John waa guest of Mrs. deB. Car- 
ritte.

There was no meeting of the Read
ing Club this week On Monday even
ing next Miss McMurray and Miss 
Thurber are to entertain the members 
at the Consolidated School building.
Mr. Cooper will be the leader for the 
study of the evening s study. \

Mr. J. 8. Gibbon Is enjoying the 
lovely weather and beautie# of scen
ery at Maml, Florida. His daughter,
Mias Hazel Gibbon of New York Is 
with him.

For a few days visit Mr. Charles 
Sc&mmel and Miss Annie Scammel of 
St. John are. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Allison at -KinghursV*

Slid
The members of DeMonts Chapter, 

I. O. D. E. are busily engaged tor a 
part ot- each day trimming hats in 
preparation for a superfluity sale to 
be held at 15 Brussels street the Week 

Easter. Mrs.

Miss Edith White, Sydney street, 
entertained very informally on Thurs
day evening last week. The guests 
were Miss Lou Robinson, Miss Annie 
Armstrong, Miss Grace Kuhring. Lt. 
Guy Short. Lt. Frederick Reid, Lt. 
James Humphrey and Mr. Campbell 
Mackay.

itat Han-

iSStewartpreceding
Skinner has kindly given the use of 
L)r. Skinner s offices to the members 
for this work, Dr. Skinner being over-/ Mrs. Edwin Evans and Miss Mar

garet Evans entertained a few friends 
at the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon 
at their residence. Rockland Road.

The weekly social given to sailors 
and soldiers, in St. David's church 
school room on Thursday evening waâ 
well attended. Refreshments were 

Hall of-Sydney, N. ^ ! served bv tho ladies of the congrega- 
been visiting her mother., toin durlug tlle cveu|nE. 

ristiun A. Robinson, Kin" |

Mrs Walter 
! who has

On Tuesday afternoon, through the'Mrs. Ch 
Kindness of W. H. Thorne & Company. ! Square, for two months, left with herj \lrs h. A. Powell left on Wedncs- 
Ltd., music lovers of St. John assem- young son on Monday for Montreal and day lor Ottawa, where she will be a 
bled at the Imperial Theatre to hear Joliette. Quebec. From there Mrs. delegate at the annual meeting of 

Madame Odette Hall will go as lav west as Detrov j the \ ictorlan Order of Nurses.an Edison tone test
Le Fontenav, soprano, or the Metro- and Rogers' City. Michigan, returnm:, 
putitan Opera House. „anv, most beau , by way of New York in the late sprini; 
tifuily a varied selection ot operatic1 * * *
numbers in conjunction with the piion- ...
oeraph and it was only hy looking at and Mrs. Pugsley, and maid, and Mrs.[street, liavfc^returned to their home 

that : Campbell Scott of Ottawa, left on Wed ! *ti Dorchester.

Mrs. Philip Palmer and two child- 
j reu. who have been thet guests of 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governori >1r. and Mrs. M. G. Teed, Hazen

her lips that one could discover -----
her singing had ceased so marvellous j nesday evening Jot* Fredericton, 
was the phonographic reproduction. |
Mr. Jac Glockner. violinuellist. de-; 
lighted the large audience with his j inspection trip through the province, 
selections and proved the recreation | spent Friday, last week, in St. John.
of instrumental music to be faultless. , * * *

Mr. Richard Clancy has returned 
from a short trip to Montreal.

Miss Lou Robinson. Hazen street, 
entertained a few friends very inform
ally on Thursday evening. Those 
present were Miss Emily Sturdee, 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Edith 

I White, Miss Annie Armstrong, Miss 
» , 'Grace Kuhring. Major Barnes, Capt.

Mr j i. Harrison entertained at| Gerald Anglin. Lt. Guy Short. Lt. 
l,.mcr u, iUe cun Club on Tuesday j James Humphrey. Lt. Frederick Reid 

cuius ,# honor ot Madame Odette | and Mr. Campbell Mackay.
Le Fontenay and Mr. Jac Glockner of 

Covers were laid for six- 
fliose present were Madame 

Le Fontenay. Mr. Glockner, Mrs. L. R.
Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs.

Established 1780
Mrs. F. H._ Stevens, who has been 

visiting her sister. Miss Pauline G. 
liierdeman. Mecklenburg street, re
turned to her home in Somerville, 
Mass., on Tuesday,

On Monday evening in Trinity, 
school room Mrs. Harold Lawrence 
gave an interesting lecture on the 
work of the Red Cross at the front, 
before a large audience. The lecture 
was illustrated and was very much 
enjoyed. Rev. Canon Armstrong pre
sided.

Colonel Norman Leslie, who is on .in

Yoüï£B<JoV
' evening for Quebec, • there to join the 

Engineers Corps for overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathers are enjoying 

visit from Mr. Read of Bermuda.
Lieut. Wallace Turnbull was here 

from St. John spending the week-end 
with Ills grandmother and aunt, Mrs. 
and Miss Davidson.

The Lieutenant Governor and Mre. 
Pugsley are closing their residence 
here and going to Fredericton tor the 
session of the provincial parliament.

Everybody Is glad to hear good r» 
ports from Mr. Albert Miles Saunders, 
who Is In the St. John hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holman, for 
some years residents of Renforth, are 
moving to a farm on the St. John 
river much to the regret of their pres
ent neighbors.

Miss Annie Dobbfn of Fair Vale has 
returned home from a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Simon Mackay at Belleisle.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. H. W. 
Frink on Thursday were Mrs. J. B. 
Cudlip. Mrs. R. Cruikshank and Mias 
Celia Armstrong of St John.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring of St John 
preached Wednesday evening In St 
Paul s church at the mid-week Lenten 
service.

i

The exhibition of spring costumes 
on Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
large salon of Manchester. Robertson 
à Allison, Ltd. attracted a large num
ber ot interested spectators. The cos

worn by manikins, were much 
ftiüniirèd and were designed to meet 

; He approval of the most fastidious, Mr. Prank J. Doody ha* gone to 
Toronto to train for the Royal Flying

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, who 
spent the winter in Los Angeles, Cal„ 
expect to leave for home on April 2.I Mrs. William Pugsley was the guest 

of honor at a luncheon given by Mrs. 
T. Carleton Allen in Fredericton on 
Thursday.

sew Yor."

The many friends and admirers of 
Miss Agnes Warner were glad to 
hear that she had been decorated by 

French gov ernment for her splen
did devotion to their belove^ poilus.

Harrison
Walter Foster. Mrs. McGregor. Miss 
Harrison, Mr. aaid Mrs. Frederick V. 
Macneil. Mr. and Mrs. R. X. desBrisay. 
Senator Thorne. General Macdonnel, 
Mr Arthur Thorne and Mr. L. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McDonald. Douglas 
Avenue, left on Saturday for Callfor-

the

Mr. William A. Brown and Mr. 
Mrs. Archibald McQuarrie of Mono Robert Brown, of Edmonton, spent 

ton was a visitor to the city on Friday a few days In St. John this week visit-
ing their mother, Mrs. David Brown, 
St. John West.

ibu’ll Like the FlavorMrs. Richard Arscott, Hazen street, 
detightfulb" informal sewing and Saturday la.'; week.

party on Friday afternoon last. week. 
Among those present were Mrs. Wil
liam E. Golding. Mrs. George Kimball, 
Hrs. A. H. Merrill, Mrs. Frederick 
Hanington. Mrs. Allen Rankine. Mrs. 
Ernest Falrweather. Mrs. R. B. Travis, 
Mrs. Harvey Hayward and Mrs. George

Mr. Frank Tilton, DeMonts street, 
is entertaining twenty little people 
this afternoon In honor of her daught- street, haa received word that her 
er Miss Catherine's fifth eirthday at son Lieut. Louis McC. Ritchie, tt. F. 
the tea hour. An Easter pie and a C., has been wounded. Lieut/Ritchie's 
prettily decorated cake will occupy many friends will anxiously await 
prominent places on the table.

ley have gracefully consented to give 
their patronage and will attend In per
son. The proceeds go toward the Y. 
M. C. A. huts in France.

Mrs. Roes Thompson entertained a 
number ot friends on Tuesday âvening 
last In boner ot Mre. George Babbitt 
and Mre. McLaughlin of St. Andrews. 
Among some ot those present were

ing of Madame Le Fontenay at the 
Fraser Memorial on Monday evening. 
She sang In unison with her own 
voice of the Edison invention all of 
which was very tuneful and musical.

Mr. Frank Doody, who has been a 
frequent visitor to this city In recent 
years, left for Toronto on Monday 
evening to .become attached to the 
Royal Flying Corps school at 
His numerous friends will 
every success.

Mre. Joseph H. Ritchie, Wentworth

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Mar. 16—Mrs. Theodore 

McNally held her post-nuptial recep
tion on 
on Br
rooms were prettily decorated with 
spring flowers. The young bride wore 
her wedding gown of white crepe de 
chans, which was daintily trimmed 
with lace and seed pearls. With her, 
Mrs. James McNally (mother of the 
groom), received, as also did Mrs. 
Harry McNally. The mahogany din
ing table was handsomely decorated 
with large cluny lace cover on which 
rested a beautiful silver basket filled 
with Klllarney roses. During the first 
hour, from three to four, Mrs. Fred 
Smith and Mrs. J. W. Miller presided 
and during the second hour Mrs. H. F. 
McLeod and Mrs. J. W. Osborne. The 
young ladies assisting were Misses 
Jean Hodge, Helen Robertson, Grace 
Gibson and Miss Williamson. In the 
library Mrs. Walter Belyea cut the 
Ices and was assisted by Mrs. Blaine 
Pugh and Miss Carlie Waycott. Mrs. 
Robert Vandlne ushered the guests 
to the dining room.

On Friday afternoon Mre. Walter 
Foster entertained a few friends Infor
mally at tea In the Queen Hotel. 
Among those Invited were Mrs. Pugs
ley, Mrs. Gilmour Brown, Mrs. D. 
Scott, Mrs. Magee, Miss McLeod, Mrs. 
J. P. Byrne, Mrs. McAvlty, Mrs. T. C. 
Allen, Mrs. Leonard Tilley and Mrs. 
J. Roy Campbell

His Honor the Governor and Mrs.

Captain McNally told ot the work of 
nuraing sisters in France and the 

wonderful care the men receive white 
they are in hospital.

The concert arranged for by the 
Women's Institute and given by the 
Redpath Trio promises to be very suc
cessful The Governor ànd Mrs. Pugs

more encouraging news ot his con
dition.

^ , On Tuesday evening at the Natural
Mrs. Walter E. Foster entertained Sturdee returned on Saturday from History Society Museum about fifty 

un Monday afternoon in houor of Mrs. Woodstock, where they have been of the junior members tendered Mrs. 
D. Campbell Scott of Ottawa. The visiting Mrs. Hugh Bruce. McIntosh, wife of the curator, a hand-
party enjoyed the programme at the • • • kerchief and linen shower. Mr*T. Mc-
imperial and afterwards had tea Sv the Mrs. J. Hunter White gave an in- Intosh wafe also presented with a 
Sign o’ the Lantern. The guests were formal but very enjoyable bridge of bouquet of flowers by Miss Lucy 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. three tables at her residence Hazen Smith, president of the girls’ auxiliary 
George K. McLeod, Mrs. Simeon Jones, street on Thursday evening In honor • • •
.Mrs. Busby, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phelps, of Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, who has been 
Magee, Port Elgin; Mrs. Sherwood Halifax. Those present were Mr. and visiting hospitals in England and 
Skinner, Mrs. William Vassie and Miss Mrs. Phelps, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Crock- France, is expected home In the near

et, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Barbour, Allure. Mrs. Kuhring spent fourteen 
• • • Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. in France inspecting hospitals,

Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Wellington Frederick Anderson. Mrs. Charles and returned to England, the latter 
Row, had as dinner guests on Monday Johnstone, Miss Clark and Miss Pau- Part °* February.
Mrs. William Pugsley. Mrs. D. Camp- line Whittaker. • • •
bell Scott, Ottawa; Mrs. J. Morris 
Robinson and Mrs. H. B. Robinson.

Murray. l Feld 
unawl

ay last at her apartments 
ck street. The drawingThe Misses Emily and Kathleen

Mrs. T. G. Loggle, Mrs. W. C. Crocket. 
Mrs. O. N. C. Hawkins, Mrs. Lee Bab
bitt and Mrs. Burchiil.

A large audience enjoyed the sing-

ronto.
him

McLeod, Port Elgin

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Elkin left 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Taylor returned on Thursday evening tpr Ottawa 

on Monday from New York, Wato- wbere they have taken adulte at the
Chateau for two months.

to

iMrs. Harvey P. Hayward was the iaston and Montreal.^ 
hostess at an enjoyable sewing party 
on Monday evening in honor ot Mrs.
Ernest Philps of Halifax, at her resl- n .
deuce. Princess street. The guests D Payaon' Hazan *>»“*■ tbl« 
were Mrs. Philps, Mrs. Frederick An- ™ . .. ,
tiecord* Mr", R^en'“c/wan Mrs' o ron^^UUonTo"^?,

Mr!" R R Trav-ht MH,m frlends on tiie arrival of a little mtvmauy at unu*e at uer kparuiuut* 
F Mr?ê R'r.B" Tra^is* Mrs- ^un" daughter at Mrs. Keefe’s former home Uuuivlte su wet
!>eder.‘k nsher^Mrs C Tkllen; iD ItorchMte'' ” ^edne,»?. tawr u. Una tout

Mrs. George Kimball. Mrs. Arscott,
Mrs. A. H. Merrill and Mrs. George

'ianMr. Payson. of Westport. N. S., m,bb Kate Hetherington expects 
was the guest of his son, Mr. Harold leave shortly for Newton, Mas».,

wnero bile win enter mo 
hospital training school.

1'iewiuu % mMrs. Bdwerd Bear, entertained m vfA
e.Vil xueeuay eveu- m *,f

Mrs. Clarence Knapp, of Sackville, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frederick 
Estey, Elliot Roy.

?Friend* in Bt. _John regret led to 
hear nows in lue ue*un at oouui Dua-

xt id #' , j. . bur/# Maast, btt the nth JnsL et Mrs.
informally aMuncheon on Monday”** M?" Crandall, of Moncton, is the William h\ Butt, formerly a resident Pugsley entertained very informally 
,h c|»n* n* t antpm in hnnnr nf 811681 of her slster- Mrs. Charles W. of tilts city. Mr*. Butt 1* lUTVlved by °n Friday evening at a dinner party

he- ksh-s
Armstrong, and Miss Mabel Sidney ***** ^ - them 4b* sym- ^ deicor»ted with spring flowers
Smith n St* John wlth theIr 8on Lieut Guy pathy .of many bid friends Is ex- and enclosed by large palms, ferns.

Short, who has signed again for over- tended; and other suitable potted plants. The
seas service. ---------- ■ — ■ ---- color scheme was carried out In pink

and presented a most attractive ap
pearance. Among the invited guests 
were Mrs. Campbell Scott, Mrs. Oil- 
mour Brown, Judge and Mrs. J. H. 
Barry, the Premier and Mrs. Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne, Mr. and Mrs,- 
Leonard Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy 
Campbell, Colonel and Mrs. James Mc
Avlty, Major and Mrs. Osborne, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Carleton Allen. After the 
dinner His Honor and Mrs. Pugsley, 
accompanied by their guests, Mrs. 
Scott and Mrs. Brown, tiolonel'and 
Mrs. McAvlty, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley and Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Camp
bell, returned to tbeir homes in SL 
John.

The reception usually held on Wed
nesday afternoon by the Governor and 
Mrs. Pugsley will take place on Friday 
afternoon from four to six. His Honor 
and Mrs. Pugsley returned to the city 
Wednesday evening.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson’s 
home coming haa been delayed indefi
nitely, but hie many friends will hope 
to hear of hie safe arrival in Canada 

f very soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanbury ot Win

nipeg are rejoicing over the arrival ot 
a baby boy at their home on the 4th 

Mrs. Hanbury was formerly 
Miss Edith Carter, one ot Fredericton's 
most popular young ladies.

Mrs. Charles Richards entertained 
• few friends at bridge at her home 
last Saturday evening in honor ot her 
guest, Mrs. Sldllen of Woodstock.
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These are Anxious Days \
>

Mrs. Walter Holly. Germain street
entertained at the tea hour on Satui^ The ramanflairA end ««.!»»♦ »«,* xxt UNIFORM;
late. **Aiiu>ng those'pregenT'were^MiM o^^ToyalTtlnÏÏd'ch.p^T? f** who

Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Emily Stur- chapter are a sufficient guarantee of ft® Jla<l ,uiade *ft»ncation to entor 
dee. Miss Kathleen Sturdee. Miss Mar the success of this afternoon’s un- ”?Tsl 8ervlce considered be
ion Moore. Miss Louise Holly, Miss dertaldjig. W** setter flttej for that branch < f

EVER in the history of this 
old world have the people 
lived under such tremend

ous nervous strain as to-day. 
Millions awake each morning in - 
fearful dread of what the day 

bring forth, and live each 
with nerves at highest

Nothing breaks down the nervous

people are suffering from nervous 
headaches, sciatic and neuralgia

periy perfora their functions.

to be farmed, for «Tie very 
25® eae*er prevent nervous pros-

N
the

mayi
hour
tension.

While many are falling under the 
strain, others have found one means 
or another of fortifying the nervous 
ayatejn so aa to maintain health and 
vigor.

The treatment moat widely used 
is Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood, popularly 
known aa the food cure, because it 
feeds the exhausted nerves and 
stores up nerve force and nervous 
energy.

After years of testing under

restorative to be had. This is being 
proven every day by new evidence.

the

Inst.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food J
The addres. delivered by Captai»

Theodore R. McNally at the Board of 
Trade rooms on Teeeday evening on 
-Hem the flrtnr line back to civil Hfe 
again" waa much enjoyed hy all who
wore fortunate enough to hoar him.
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MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

CONTAINS NO ALUM
It is a pure phosphate baking pow

der and is guaranteed by us to be the
best and purest baking powder possible 1  _____—_
to produce. ............

The perfect leavening qualities of “Magic" combined with Its 
purity and wholesomeness make it the ideal T>aking powder.

. .The Ingredients are plainly printed on the label and our half 
of1tiwsérùTgredient3^<>U^<* ** au™cient guarantee of the high quality

E.W.ÛILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORQNTO.ONT.

VH

WINNIPtO MONTREAL
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tnaon, Mrs. A. J. Well». Ml»» aUle 

i Wfitte Hewaon, Mix
__ ____ _ __ Hick. affd the MUM
Lena aad Verse Welle.

At the W.M.B. Reading Circle, which 
met with Mra. p. W. Cahill, on Mon
de/ evening, Mra. Balnea led in a well 
prepared programma. Alter the open
ing hymn and prayer the atndy o( the 
Chineae work waa continued, the 
leader giving a review ol the mission 
station» under diacualon ending by 
the reciting of a very touching poem. 
Mra. Fred Turner and Misa Edna 
jamee reed letter» from mission 
schools in China. Miss Hart and Mrs. 
Thomas spoke upon different parta of 
the field followed by Mrs. Line, who 
read several selections. Two of the 
teachers In the schools were former 
Mount Alllaon students. Mrs. Borden 
read a moat Interesting story,
Brssen Censer," showing a phase of 
Chinese life and how the first ac
quaintance with foreigners appeals to 
them. Two musical numbers were 
enjoyed. Ml»» Orofilund sang "Come 
Unto Me," and Mra. Godfrey, Miss 
Gronlund and Mrs. Goodwin a trio. 
The Mispate benediction waa repeat
ed at the close and a social re-unlon 
over light refreshments was a plea
sant feature of the evening.

A visitor in town last week was

' ' ' ■ » r'-’i

•a For Ton Trucking Purposes
% " ■- W £ 1 Â f -f "

' '

,f ihcVecklST : W&mrn« P-H
-

V^r-
oh4!

rmK ■ received a number of beautiful pres
ents including cut glaae, silver and 
china, the groom's gift being a sub
stantial cheque.

Among the guests were Mrs. Dick
son Baird, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorold Wells, Port Elgin; Mr. and 

Robb and Miss Grace True-

the sudden dehOi in Woodstock. K.B.. 
of Mra. Alfred Bull, outer of Mrs.
Arthur W. Dixon of Bnokvllle. Mm.
Dixon left Monday tor Woodstock.

Rev. H. E. Thornes, pastor of the 
SaokviUe Methodist church left Sat
urday for Toronto, where he will re-

S&S-* - » «— number
Thomas* will SSS& 'TlM^mestou. who ha. been 

fh^tisstov. apoadini the winter with her mother,
1 Miig Laura Van Bnaklrk who hna Mra. R. Wheaton, Upper Sackvllle, left 
hsiM the enest of Mra H W. Jones, last week for the west, 
at John, for the past fortnight, spent Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hutchings

îaSrSîaws tt srMt xru’xt
ïf’Æ-KÏÏ? TSiToSS

Dr h' B Bigelow la attending the They left Friday for Montreal where 
Y.MX.A. inference In Trirro, N. 8. they win remain'or oral sreeta.

Mr. and Mra. Mitchell, of Moncton, MUs Kstherine M Cameron daugh 
•pent the week end In town gueets of ter "‘Ur. D Cameron^lef iMPMto^
Mrs Mltchell’g pnrentg, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. C. M. Pulton of Sydney. N. 8., who
Charles Scott. xiSTnamwon represents a Urge blacult and confee-

Mr. W. T. Hayden who hss been at- “'“ C-meron d , tlonary concern. Mr. Fulton waa bom
tending Mount Alllgto Itnce the bo- Quite a “““Pfr m Sackvllle, being a aon of Mr. R. M.

Sackvllle. March II—Mra. Howorth ginning of the ten» left Friday even- Mount AU » 1 “ ™ Pulton, who for many years conduct-
0f Windsor. N. S., la vialtlng her] mg for hi» home tit Sydney. „ JÜLiutn" now being held ti.ere cd a hai-dware store In the old Mnsio
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Bigelow. Mount! The Misse» Vivian and Dorothy conventio “ ^ Vwtadaôri N.3.. Hall block but who now resides In
Allison University. Fowler spent the weekend et Mono Mr. T U Pickard, of winnsor, SyJn„ wnu, m town Mr. Fulton
. Mru.WIgle and Mre.Gronlund spent ton with their grandparent» Mr. and '“t0* „™ident mid general was a guest at the Ford Hotel. He

xz jw-vjsraA-ss ïs -k-s-s» « «vïïsd'ï isruns t». «... E-uSB™-“ - - “ —

sss RU.rv„;at-r svas irr.;.'*;. £ ggg-K. —- -
ETÆiElii'li.C ”,KS.ÏÏT'« h.u« •»» « jfjJSfswSt—* ““

cJL Mr,. Talbot-Crosby. Miss Spmgue the Bank of Nova Scotia here, Is reg- with friends !? ^edlac 3t., f,retn Ogden, and MU. Marie ^ ^

JS 2ar&.Tl.TC3fguwts 01 Dr- ZSSTuSSrzZ
Tt Johnson was hostess a, thf h^oTMS ÏÏeïX “ «”'<> £" EÏÏ

Wednesday "ùSSïIT, t «£-£«K
T nanleu The prise waa won by when their eldest daughtar. Gladys grew toward. .c0‘n.plIe“nark

now 0...^, zrvrsrssz F,fFSS" x?/
Who, was eh rout* to Montreal, spent father to the strain» of Mendelssohn’s a day here on his wiy buc* to duty, 
a couple of days In town last week. Wedding March, beautifully rendered after a visit to hU home at Crapaud
guest of Mrs. A W. Bennett. by Mrs. Bhorold WelU, Port Elgin. P-E-l Captaln Sherren who was i„
*Yl». Meraereau who has been spend- The bride looked charming In her the Bank of Nova Scotia^ before he 
in, the winter in Halifax, and who travelling suit ot navy blue serge with enlisted, went overeas with the 26th iSrtVETta W-«»« hat to lunch, and "carried a lovely ^Ual'on as lteutenant .nd s.med 
this week In tDWn, gueet of her daugh- bouquet of carnations and maiden hair with distinction wllj» that unit. he 
teHfrtow, Mr” C. J MeYaereau. tern. After the ceremony the guests life was not

Mrs. Q H. Mackenzie entertained repaired te the dining room where a ever, and he got a tr®°Bt0e0r„to % 
at a couple of Ubles of bridge on1 sumptuous tea was served. The Royal Flying Corps. He saw much 
TWay evening m honor of Mrs. O. ! bride s table waa most beau- lively service in France, but for some 
T Daniels The dainty prize was won tifully decorated with white ribbons months has been giving instruction at 
by Miss Lou F*ord. Thise present were and candles. Those assisting in serv- an aviation campin Ontario 
Sirs. H H. Jtihnson. Mrs. Daniels, ing were Mrs. R. Robb, Amherst; A very enjoy>™eh V?!L n
Mrs A B. Copp, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. John Wells, Miss Fannie Jones was given at the home of Mrs. D
Mrs C. W Cahill, Mrs. George Peters, and Miss Lena Welle. After lunch and Fullerton, Point de Bute, on Thursday
Miss Tweedie and Miss Lou Ford. a rousing charivari, Mr. and Mrs. afternoon, Feb 28, when a number o

Mr A. B. Copp was in Fredericton Lund left on the Maritime for a honey- friends of the then prospective bride, 
last week attending the opening of moon trip to Fredericton. The bride Miss Gladys Wells, showered her with 
of the legislature.
Mrs. Ci- Johnson and son Paisley, 
who have been visiting here, guests 

Mrs. Pals-

ONE-TON TRUCK
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' TJUSINESS men everywhere who have hauling or 
fl Slivering problems to consider—whether operating 
a wholesale business, a retail store, or a farm—will wel
come the arrival of the Ford One-Ton Truck.

SACKVJLLEirs this 
is made

Heretofore, the Ford user who wanted to carry loads 
up to a ton found it necessary to get one of several special 
attachments or extensions which were on the market. 
Now the standard Ford truck is available—a car that can 
withstand the drudgeries of commercial use, and yet 
lacks superfluous weight, and is easily handled.

The truck differs from Ford passenger cars in that it is 
specially designed throughout in proper pattern and 
strength for heavy-duty service. It has a final drive of 
the worm gear type, so that all gears are enclosed. Rear 
wheel! are equipped with solid tires. Front tires are 
pneumatic. Standard Ford motor, transmission and 
ignition.

The largest truck and automobile company in the 
British Empire, with an organization of more than 700 
Canadian dealers stands back of every Ford truck 
purchased.

PRICE

$750
:0. Limited.

F.O.B.
FORD, ONT."

iter, Him.
the High FREDERICTON

Supplied s» 
chassis onlyThe Women*» Volunteer Reserve, 

who usually have their drill on Thurs
day evening, gave the evening this 
week to recreotlon and held a snow- 
shoe trsmp to the Forestry Camp, 
which Prot. Miller kindly gave tor the 
evening After the tramp all repaired 
to the home ot Mra. Thompson, where 
light refreshment! were served.

The social and patriotic benefit held 
by Sir Howmrd Douglas Chapter at 
the residence of Mra. Charles Hall last 
Thursday evening was a very bright 
affair and a financial auccess, which Is 
really the aim ot the chapter. About 
forty ladles attended. Mrs. Garnet 
Montgomery assisted very much to
ward the entertainment by singing 
several bright songs.

Mrs. William Olderlch entertained 
the honor class of English last week 
at a high tea. The affair was unique 
and very much enjoyed by the stud- 
ents.
some clever readings were given. Pro- 
fesor Olderlch himself proved an ex
cellent host

joV

1b e College songe were sung and

Flavor
>/he Le Fontenay at the 

al on Monday evening, 
unison with her own

? M!■
V/ LA3d Ison invention all of 

y tuneful and musical. 
>oody, who has been a 
r to this city in recent 
• Toronto on Monday 
lome
orps school at 
friends wrill

«M .
C-’ij

i'* mof Mrs. Johnson’s mother, 
ley, have returned to their home in 
WenArorth, N. 8.

H attestes * at this week’s I.O.D.E. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon were, Mrs. 
Fred Ryan, Mrs. Robert Duncan. Mrs. 
Fred Fisher, Mrs. Frank Phlnney, 
Mrs. C. A. D. Siddall and Miss Helen 
Wry.

Mrs. Harvey Copp, leaves Thursday 
for Moncton, where she will spend 
several weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Wilson..

On Tuesday afternoon at the regular 
meeting of the W. M. S„ la the school 
room of the Methodist church, Prof. 
Watson Gave a most interesting lect
ure, Illustrated with ^ftpsef the route 
of the British force* In Mesopotamia 
and the strategic importance to all 
the allied nationa of certain possess
ions in the Eaei» and traced General 
Allenby’s cours# leading to the taking 
of Jerusalem, also that of General 
Maude on the Tigris.

A silver o 
choi

Ü.attached to the 
ronto.1» Ihim vJ-Z/ \&
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1 z7 «
\ ?4!bring was taken and a 

b sung, followed by ft 
fith Me,” by Mrs. Baines 
k. Mrs. B. C; Borden 
d a certificate of life

stirring 
duet, "Abide 
and Mrs. Cl 
then preset 
membership to the society to the presl 
dent, Mrs. Gronlund expressed hèr 
appreciation ' most feelingly. Prof. 
Watson closed with benediction.

Word was received here Sunday of
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:: fi
si Àcr~& ■ÜHb nervous 

orry and 
so many <; 

Am- 
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J“This Suit has been a boon to me ; I have 
given it constant wear and its shape- 
retaining qualities are really wonderful”

“Well, John, who tailored it ?”

ml m . */;.r:nervous
neuralgia I gnd gener
is to pre- Vns. '

'»>'-* “Why Fit-Reform. They understand the 
methods of turning out good clothes. The 
cloth looks as if it had never been worn”

“They must have expert buyers 
who make such happy selections”

that you 
Atsiti» 

ie very 
one pro«- 
locomotor 
» dreaded

à

xlz
Seta Canada

The Time to Choosender the 
ces Dr. 
Ih a else 
ful nerve 

Iff being 
evidence.

f
“Have yoù never worn Fit-Reform ? Then 
take my advice and buy your new suit 
there. Mention my name when you pay 
your visit to

JL.'STwhStiiSr ™.'^tTi-v.s^n.-awyofplMtn-.

SfiSSKE
tÏÏfZJXZ-ŒZ aj-rt a, cSUSS.

Is a

Fti-Pefotm
•LS^JSiS.

rom per-
It* Uses".

1 THE BEAVER COMPAHT, LheRnA 
ZS4 Wall Street. Beaverdale. Ottawa. Cm.m

lam m

t \j DONALDSON HUNTBEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

* 2*
17-19 Charlotte Streeto.- lal.

M*A.'SL
*

s\

L, K

Hüaaüi

F. L. ELKIN, Great Eastern Garage, Dealer, ST. JOHN.
W. S. R. JUSTASON, Dealer, Pennfield.
W. B. SAMPSON, Dealer, St Stephen.
GEO. H. RUSSELL, Dealer, Grand Marian.
W. H. MARTIN, Dealer, Watereide.
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Ask For

PURITV
FLOUR

(Government Standard)
f or All

Your Baking
13 MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada Flour Mills C° Limited
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Of more than 2,000,000 peuple who have witnessed the 
Edison Tone Teste not one has been able to distinguish 
between the voice of the Artist and that of the instrument. 
Only last Tuesday an Edison Tone Test was conducted In 
this city at

IMPERIAL THEATRE
—BY—

MME. ODETTE LE FONTENAY
SOPRA.NO

of T5*e Mstr-.ooiftsn Opera Company, 

ASSISTED BY

MR. JAC GLOCKNER
The Distinguished Violoncellist

es the rich lyric soprano of the Metropolitan artist
eti forth, not one in the vast assembly, (except by watch
ing the singer's Ups', could tell which was singing. Mme
Le Fontenay or

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soui”

This is the moat convincing evidence that The New Edi
son dots actually RE-CREATE, in all its 
the voice of the living artist, 
strumental music.

original glory, 
This is equally true of in

Thirty great stars have appeared at these tone tests, have
sung in direct comparison with the instrument, and chal 
lenged the audience to detect any dWerencc between the 
two renditions. Of more than 2.000,0*0 listeners 
could distinguish when the voice ceased and the InrtU'u- 
ment continued alone.

not one

Only one instrument has been subjected to this searching 
ordeal. Only one can successfully meet it. And that is 
the instrument of music’s Re-Creation,

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Sobl”

which we want YOU to COME and 
HEAR at Our Phonograph Department

The Supreme Test
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w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Market Square and King Street
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Mlaa-Oeorgis Hentngten, after «oms 

time the guest of Mrs. R. c. Tait, le at
Uo ceps °f Mr Jotie *• “■"W.Shed-

Mr. and Mts. J. A. Macdonald have
Hannon, returned to BL John on Sat- ’îîü?^
urday. M,ee May Happer has been confined

The W. A. of St. Luke's church held ** *** WMlt owle« “
their annual meeting at the residence ,, .. .................
Of Mrs. F. H. J. Dibble# on Friday °* **&£!* Mt
afternoon. At the close of the meet- week to sail via Halifax on a
ing dainty refreshments were served *rtp, 60 wmiidn and the West Indies, 
by Mrs. Dibbles. 0wj3H* to ***• severity of the recent

The remains of the late Mrs. James th* v®«»sl did not leave port at
Hamilton, who died in Hanndale, Al- lbe appointed date of sailing, 
berta, Feb. 27th, arrived in town on M,es ^n»ie Bell, a nurse of New 

attending Ac quarterly meeting of t!i ; Tuesday. They were accompanied by Yopk 8ta*8>. was recently summoned 
Adveng conference. her husband, stepson Harry and her home owing to the illness of her fath-

Mrs. J. W. Soovll of 8k. Stephen re sister, Miss Emma Oliver. The fu-<er* Mr- John Bell, Shedtiw Capa, 
turned to her home op Wednesday neral took place on Tuesday afternoon I Hr. Alexander Lennox has been on

enjoyable visit spent from the residence of Mr. and Mrs. & few days' visit to friends in Rexton.
with her ulster» Mrs. W. S. Beiyea. j William Hamilton, Connell street. The Mrs. E. 8. Williams and Mrs. Rich 

Mrs. Chester O. Macltonald gave an Rev. Frank Baird officiated. avd.were In St. John during the week,
enjoyable tea on Thursday afternoon General regret was felt at the sud-1 Mrs. Mscdougald after a visit to 

,in honor of thè Misses Sturdec of St. den death of Mrs. Alfred Bull, neo members of, her family in the United
!Jo£T- . _ , „ Miss Agatha True, which took place] State* has returned and Is the guest
u Mr‘ anrl at ^ ^Uher Memorial Hospital on of her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Flowers.

I Mrs. »ft>hti r van kbn, who spent the Sunday morning , leaving an Infant The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist, wintdr at Lower Woodstock, returned baby which also passed away shortly chunSi wa. ent^lned^t we^by
Woodstock, Mar. lu.—Rev. A. s. to Sd8^- on f'Hday. after. She is survived by her husband Mrs. Weddall at the parsonage

Here, nan Mr, Haa.1 .re rejoicing j ZVSS hrotiTr rj? ™ T™e'ctw" W. MS STST-Ur.
uver tile birth of a HtUo daughter.! „ho is lu -he 66th Battery and ex- villVand *Mr?d*j^d«>n ^VML^of ‘'m“ bI .m™" Weddell Tha circle 
-rhleh aveu: tuck pla. ' at the rectory Lrets te wil ,or „verE,aa w-lth the Wcodatock. The 'tonoral p „ *“k “ the r*f,“encc
on Wednesday morning. I draft soon * °r Mrs. Ü. 8. Harper.

Vtra -anu of Yarmouth. N S., who I Mrs. Rlcilnid Lii.der of Olassvllle Wilson of the Uulted Haptisf chureb l 'Y"d oa t*1" °®ce ,tl,r 01 Mr- 
■ ■«mo her, to •«» her son who is with, i, -.istting l$r. and Mrs. H. B. Duroet officiated P enureb K c. Tall was called home tome weeks
the 65ta Battery, left for her home on Mrs. Under .lame as far as Woodstock Mrs. Harold H. Ritchie and little 1”=0'mt ot °1» ll,nM’ of h«l-
londa. ev.mcg ,VMle In town Mrs j with her son Ray, who enlisted for daughter. Marjorie have returned mothet' Tlle InRere «edition Is lm-|

'r;' U-L' I™1”1 of Mr 3:1,1 Mrs j overseas service. This is the second from a pleasant visit w ith Mr and pr0,”d 1114 Ml*3 W*"1 hM "turned
WiUaro !.. Carr Connell street. ison to don Urn King's uniform An Mrs. G. Wetmore. Su,,« <!““•»-

1rs. .«-a.mo.i of London Eng.. ;s ex-; elder son was killed at the front a few I — ■ m  ------L_ Mias Lauretta Patuvel has returned
pected this wook Mrs. Salmon will. months ago. OniinTlillTm mill nnril from a vielt to Halifax.

»n .:sr uaagaite; Mis Hazel, at the| Mrs. W. S. Skillen was the guest of IbIIN 11 IMA I T II I,nil ilArN A very 0,d C,tizen P**«ed away at
lvvaory, for a itumeur o. montns ,\ir. and Mrs. C. D. Richards of Fred UUllU 111111 LU UniLUIlLLIl an early hour on Wednesday morning

us. A. K <.amyb*.i and Mrs. Mc-joricton this week. __________ when the death occurred at her home
--------------- Rev. Father Howland of Devon was on the Dorchester Road of Mrs. Mack-

jtlie guest of Rev. Father Ryan on . IN®thln< w111 80 Quickly remove child- incrowe, relict of the late Wm. Mack
[Wednesday. hood constipation as will Baby's Own incrowe, aged ninety-three years. The
I Mrs. John Palmer of Houlton is the 'rabIeta- They are a mild but thorough deceased is survived by two sons, Au-
«guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. laxative ;are pleasant to take; do not gustus and Cl)as. of Shedlac and one
I Edward Williams. KriPe and never fall to regulate the daughter, Mrs. Smith of Halifax, at
j Mrs. Leigh Brown of Montreal is stomach and bowels. Concerning present In town.
I visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. them Mra- Adolphe Noel, Petite The “stork" recently paid a visit to
Jones- Lameque, Que., says: “Baby's Own Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MacDonald, Main

| Ple- William George, who went over Tablets are the best remedy for con- street east, and left a baby girl, 
seas with the ôôth Battalion, was bad- stipation I know of and I would strong-! The citlxena of our town deeply re
ly gassed. He returned some months b recommend them to all mothers of igret the departure from our midst of 
afn and patient at the Kent- little ones." The Tablets are sold by ; Mr. Lieth Hodgson, who, during his
ville. N. S Sanitorium until a few medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents ! stay In Shedlac as accountant In the
days ago when he came to Woodstock, a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine] Bank of Montreal, was most deservedly 
where he is now at the home of Mr. Co., Brockvllle. Ont. 1 - 7
and Mrs. B. Sewell, 
has not improved.

Miss Marion Rankine entertained at 
the tea hour on Friday afternoon in 
honor of the Misses Sturdec.

Lieut. Burdette Ilarmon, who has 
been spending a week in town with 
his bride, thç guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I—a

h '■ )
:fi

Easter 
Garments

Adam of Hartiaad wiere in town last

3ti*a Annie Hall bas returned to 
Houlton where she is a student nurse. 
Mien Hall has been accepted as a Red 
Clow nurse tor ovestieas.

Mr. O. W. Dugan, who has been very 
ill tor the paet few months. Is able to 
be mit again.

Maa. Chartes D, Dickenson spent a 
few days in Middle Shnonds this week

X M
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Every day is an opening day from i

until Easter Eva.
Come and see this satisfying assemblage 

of what is smart and stylish.

Now is the time to view the new styles 
at their very best. Assortments are now com
plete in size and color ranges. Judicious" 
parisons can best be made for personal selec
tion of the many different styles, of the 
erous new weaves' and of the original color 
combinations.

now $y>
PPP X

fi .i

•J j
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On icom-

7
num-

ST. STEt
ft St Stephen. March 

' M. Tonne and Mrs. 
eaeata ol Mrs. 
the Methodist 

y week-end. Mr. Young 
and eloquent sermon* 
diet church both mor 
lng on Sunday, speak'll 
lng <n the Interests t 
tioesja fund. On Mond 
Yount delivered a f 
on 'n'he Pareon and

A new individuality is given the Spring 
Fashions this season because of the War now 
raging. Slimness, slenderness, scantiness are 
characteristics of the silhouette, and these 
centuate youthfulness in many unique ways 
by use of panels, tunics, ripples and other 
trimming effects that we know will be of great 
interest to our friends.

H. B. I
parsoi

\
ac-

lWHOOPING COUGH
in the Me

which was well atte 
MA. Young were mos 
corned by many trie 
glad to see them once 

Mrs. Guy Daye e 
Mission Circle of the R 
at' her home on McC 
Tuesday evening of 
pleasant and profitât 
spent, though the 
small. Plans were la 
be held early in Apr 
comedy "Per Telepho 
ly be repeated

Mr. and Mrs. Geort 
Monday night for a t 

Mrs. G. W. Scovl 
from a pleasant visit 
Mrs. W. B. Beiyea a 

The Misses Flore: 
Boardman were host 
unique and delightfu 
home In Calais on > 
lng last. The sues' 
as children and mucl 
caused aa each you 
arrlv

SPASMODIC CROUP 
BRONCHITIS catYSh" COST" y

i

CHARMING EASTER SUITS that have a

nr touch of 5th Avenue about them. 
Prices of Suits

A simple, sale and effective treatment avoiding 
• VeP°ri«d Creaolene stops theparoxysma 

of Whoopiag Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup at once. It is a bxyt% to sufferers from 
Asthma. The air carry ing the antiseptic vapor, in- 
h*!ed with every breath, *—
makes breatlvng easy ; 
soothes the sore throat 
and atops the cough, | IKjfe 
a..suring restful nights. 1 TljF 
Il U iavaimeble I. embers I 
•A ye eat chtldren. |

Send us postal for 
descriptors booklet 
aovo ev owuooiara 

VA?0 CRESOLENF. CO.
| -aeauagBilesBda,,Mentr’|

$20.00 to $75.00

HIGHLY FASHIONABLE COATS, decided
ly new effects.

Prices of Coats

/
. popular with the community both in 
; his official and social capacity. Mr. 
Hodgson will he much missed as lie 
was ever ready to give a helping hand

HhMiac. Mar. 15-Th. Red Cros. j “STSf 1£2S*SZ2& 
alternonu Tu mMUng„,on T“esd3> circles and to help along In every wav 
h'AIh JZa V l fe membera for the benefit of the town. He will 
have been added to the societv r J lelve week for „„ xppulnt.

1 ment in Halifax and his host of friends 
! wish him every success.

We have great quantities of “the 
‘ beautiful" as the result of the recent 
: heavy storm.

Senator and Mrs. Poirier expect to 
leave town - this week for Ottawa. 
Their many friends in town will wel- 

! come them home In the good old sum 
! mer time.

His condition
$13.50 to $45.00SHED I AC

I

DANIEL
London House Head of King St•

e*. neJltieiM 
were served and an 
evening came to an « 
\y. About, forty gue 
;nd bridge was the g 
tvg. Prizes were a 
most attractive costi 
wt<n by Mrs. Ralph 
tinuna McCully. Tfc 
wai won by Miss Eh 

M.re. Thos. F. Gran 
is tl-^Kueat of her 
thurei^ Branscombi 

Theab1<»#^4ti* 
was held in the tow 
day evening of 
treasirfer handed in 
tor the year, showit 
had been raised duri 
ot which has been 
aplendtd ways for 
pleasure of wounde 
soldiers. A good , 
•till 
folio

to St. John on Tuesday.
Charles C. Cain spent Wedensday 

in St. John.
Misn Alva Bleaknew, of the Marl 

time Publishing Co. office staff is 
spending two weeks with her pa-' 
rents, Mr. and MrS. Wallace Bleakney 
Petltcodlac.

.lives and friends in Newton, Mass.
Judge Jonah returned from Monc

ton last week where he xvay engaged 
hearing military appeals.

Thomaa Knowles and son, of Blrcli 
Ridge, Victoria county, were gufests 
of Mre. George S. Dryden this week.

The Crown Prince.
The terms you use may

Ho may not like 
write,

But you can't make the Kaisers 
prince

So mad that he will dare to fight.

mu he him
♦

tiie- things youSUSSEX
Sussex, March 17.—Miss Inu Me- 

Farlane 
> Monday
i Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Miss 
Margaret Archibald spent Saturday 
last in St. John.

Mrs. B. Robertson. St. John, and 
; Miss Tina Smrith, Amherst, N. S., 
were guests of Mrs. Harry H. Reid 

: for the week-end.
Miss Bessie Wortman, of Shedlac, 

was the guest of Mrs. O. Percy Wilbur 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry H. Reid was in St. John 
a few days this week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Robertson.

Mrs. J. E. Ervine, Hampton, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
McKay, on Saturday.

Mrs. D H. Mo A Ulster was a visitor 
to St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hajry Black spent a 
few days this weak In St. John with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebrr Sinnott are

, Mrs. A. E. Pearson Is vieltlng relaa visitor to SL Johnr
***** *********** *******

Dodge Brothers
motor CAR

jfemains in .,ti 
„„ owing officer*
A. E.rVesey, prfcjd 

Aack, 1st vie 
Clalr^'McDonald, 2 
Miss Marion Strz 
Miss katie McKay, 

The lecture on 1 
tion *nd Vocationa 
by Professor Sexton 
TeacMrs’ Associa 
frtenS 
attended In spite « 
of the 
gtventin the council 
thoroftfchly enjoyed 

Mr* Ri S. B. Stro 
from yfc'redericton > 
the pulpit of the M 
that city 

Messrs. Bruce Bu 
J. MofiVha have ret 
where they attend 
show.

Mrs. Blakesly, o

ret

on Tuesday
in Fredericton. N. B. f

Mrs. G. X. Pearson was in St. John 
a few days this weell.

Lieut. Frank Armstrong 
day for Newcastle where ho 
stationed In connection with guard 
duty at the wireless station.

Mr. Ed. Morris, teller, and Waiter | 
Miller, accountant, at the Bank of ; 
Nora Scotia, left this week to join 
the colors. Both young men were 
very popular and will be greatly 
missed In business and social circles.

Mrs. Andrew Miller entertained the 
Girls* Guild of Trinity church Thurs
day everting at her home Broad street.

Mrs. S. H. Hayward, of Hampton, 
was a visitor to Sussex Monday.

Dr. J. U. Burnett left last week for 
Vancouver, B. C., where he will 
spend several weeks.

Mr. George Hoyt left for Bermuda 
last week on account of his health. !

Miss Jennie Gamblin has accepted I 
a position on the staff of the Monc
ton Hospital.

Misa Marlon Keith spent the week
end in Sackvjlle with her sister, Miss 
Helen Keith at Mt. Allison.

Mrs. W. S. Small and little daught
er Dorothy, of Grgnd Bay, are the 
guests of Mrs. Small’s sister, Mrs. 
Roy Orr.

Miss Cora Sleeves, of Bgrry’g Mills, 
spent this week with her uncle, Mr. 
Walter Luts.

Lieut. James Bennett, St. John, of 
the L'6th Battalion, who recently re
turned from Franqe. was the week
end guest of Lfeqt. Frank Armstrong, 
Queen street

Captain Bowrou and Mrs. Bowrou. 
who have been visiting at Stellarton, 
N. S., sailed this week from Halifax 
on a six weeks* trip to the West 
Indies.

Miss Madge Chapman left for 
Campbellton on Tuesday where she 
has accepted a position with a lead 
Ing millinery Arm In that town.

Miss Laura Jeffries spent the week
end in St. John.

Mrs. James Jeffries returned from 
St. John on Wed needs y very much

weather. 1

Right when it began, the car has 
been growing steadily better.

Public confidence has consistently 
increased. Its performance has 
steadily improved.

left Pri-
will be

on Sundi

It will pay you to visit us and examine this c-
4 Ai

gThe gasoline consumption Is unusually low. 
The Ore mileage Is unusually high.

I

I To d 
time*Touring Cur, Rondater or Commercial Car, 5885; 

Winter Touring Car or Roadster. 81050; Sedan or Coupe, 81350. 
(All prices t o. b. Detroit) consi< 
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«table C 
placeme 
I had be 
ao decldi 

I a trial, 
•laee lai 
Iwesui 
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I takewh
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I displace
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Nova Sales Co., Germain St, St. John
Distributers for Maritime Province» >Mrs. H. B .Hughes, of Edmonton, 

to., who has keen the guest of Mr.
a

.
id Mm. D. Hater rolklpa (or 
ne. left cm Thursday to visit rela
tes In Boston bethre returning to 
t home.
Mrs. Hvtopr FoUdns was a visitor
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Halter S. J*e, entertained 

at her home on Friday evening of », 
last week, when the guest» were a 
number of young friends of her 
daughter, Miss Ethel Jones.

Mr. end Mrs. J. R. Green, of Wake
field, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
Green's sister,, Mre. L. J. Tlngley for 
a few weeks.

Mrs. Gilbert Chamberlain returned 
today to his home at Fort Fairfield, 
Maine, having been summoned here 
owing to the Illness of bis mother,
Mrs Hell Chamberlain of Colllna.

Mrs. Richard Brb, of Calgary, Alta.
Is critically 111 at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Brb, where she has been a 
guest for some weeks, and grave ap
prehensions are entertained for the 
outcome. Her father, who lives In 
Ontario, and her husband. In Cdlgary, 
have been summoned to her bedside.

The Farmers' convention in Fred- 
ertcton was attended by a number 
from this place and vicinity, includ
ing J. Titus Barnes, Geo. H. Sharp,
A. Parlee, S. A. McAuley and 

tanl»y Klerstead.
The fifth annual

Women’s Auxiliary in connection with 
29 SL Rose St, Montreal. the Anglican church, took place on 

"I am writing you to tell you that Thursday, the 7th. in the Medley 
I owe my life to 'Frult-e-lives.' This Memorial Hall and was well attended 
medicine relieved me when I had an(j m0lt Interesting, 
given up hope of aver being weU. Rev. Mansel Shewen was visitor on

1 was a terrible sufferer from Dye-1 that occasion and presided at the 
pepela—had suffered for years; and meeting. The officers for the ensuing 
nothing I took did me any good. I year were elected as follows : —Preil- 

I road about 'Frult-a-tlves'; and deni Mrs. J. L. Wallace; vice-presl- 
trled them. Attar taking a few boxes dent, Mrs. John Manchester: corree- 
I am now entirely -well. You have ponding secretary, Mrs. Geo. H. 
my permission to publish this letter, Record ; recording secretary, Mrs. 
as I hope It will persuade other sut-, James H. Manchester; dorcas secre- 
ferers from Dyspepsia to take Fruit- tary. Mrs. Herbert 8. Jones, treasur- 
a-tlves' and get well" er, Miss Katheryne Manchester. Buy-

MADAMB BORINA FOISIZ. Ing committee. Mrs, Henry Parlee.

as substitutes.
Mrs. Seth Jones, Sussex. Is at the 

home of Mrs. Brb, where her niece, 
Mrs. Richard Brb is dangerously 111 
Miss Jones, of Sussex, graduate nurse 
is professionally engaged caring for 
Mrs. Richard Brb.

Social tfoles
1 of ihcVccks I

. : r ’
The Wonderful Medleln*. Made From 

Fruit Juleee and Valuable Tonics.
J ' 'I

Private Roy Desman, at the Pth 
Siege Battery* has been spending a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.! J. W. Desman.

1-:' rived Du Saturday last, arrived here 
by the ferious Illness of hub sunt, ^ 
Mrs. Meljfln.

Miss Annie
gram n trip to New York and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Skiff Grimmer ere 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Max
well on route to New York where 
they will spend several months.

Miss Kathleen Simpson was called 
home to oak Bar on tusslay a. m. 
by the very serions Illness of her 
mother. - , - .. „ .

Mre. Charles Vroom left on Wed
nesday last for Boston where ahe win 
be the guest of her niece, Mrs. Edwin 
Dacature for several monthe.

Mrs. Wm. Helckens Is the gueet of 
Mrs. Harry Haley, In MUltown, celled 
there by the serions niasse of her 
mother, Mrs. J; Haley.

Mrs. Ben. Y. Curran 
delightful knitting party 
on Main street. Celait, on Tuesday 
afternoon of this week. Among the 
guest» were Mre. Bunker, Mre: Miner.
Mrs. Gilbert, Mise Emma Board men,
Miss Florence Boardman, Mrs. Civ- Bra 
ence Trimble, Mrs. Francis Dowell.
Miss M. Haycock, Mrs. Mery Nell.

Miss Hepburn and

ftmis mHERE most be no "risckerv" thk year, fdther nmaag rim

that U why Rennie's seeds are so essential—live, vigoraue. 
seeds from tested sleek, to ensure record crops.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS — Amager
CABS AGE-—Rennie’s First Crop! ! .10
CABBAGE— Early Jersey Weke-

S2o(wiBèS^ie'.b..Uh

i'jj
■ Young haa returned' !

LdfruL Howe^SSt, who Is elation- 

ed at Toronto, Is the gueet or his 
parent*, Mr. and. Mr*. C .C. Grant 

News of the death of Mre. Ik A. 
Melvin Was heard with regret on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Melvin had 

for some Unie', but hopes were 
«..wm.—lned for her recovery. She 
leaves a brother, Mr,. Will Clerk, and 
nephew, Mr,.Deane Gierke, end niece, 
Mrs. Blakesley, of Philadelphia, tor 
whom much sympathy Is expressed 
In their bereavement 

Mrfl, Harry Broad entertained with 
auction at her home on Monday 
evening tor the pleasure of Mrs. Wi 
liam», of Montreal, who Is her guest. 
Among the guests were Mrs. J. r. 
Nason, Mrs. Doten, Mrs. A. J. Water- 
Bon. MrS. _J* D Lawson. MraT F. 
Gram *"

il urn.m wee.
5 \ M 2.TS 

.76 2.»
!

now X » 1.7SM,l »
entdruli

CAUL . _ , .
CELER«2rt&n
TOMAtU—Bertjoriginxl) .10

Rennie’» Improved Beefsteak .10
FLOWER SEEM

! 16 A JE 1-66 MO MOO-mblrtge Yellow.
.16 M 2.00

.M 1.7B 

.76 MOSv styles 
w com
es com- . 
il selec- 
e num- 
il color

meeting of the ft*.MADAME R08INA FOISIZ.£ i§ip£=gp
jcmuejeJOCX Prize Ruffled Glut Single Petunis-

j gave a very 
at her home

Giant Zinnia—Mixed.......................
ST. STEPHEN 10niSNiWre. H. Wall. MJsg- A. 

ubcombe. Miss Annie Blxiby, Mrs. 
If> Abbot and Mrs. Manfred Rob-

.............16•t Stephen, March 18.—Rev. Geo.
ML Young and Mr*. Young were 
guests of Mrs. H. 8» B. Strathard, at 
the Methodist parsonage over the 
week-end. Mr. Young preached able 
and eloquent sermons In the Metho
dist church both morning and even
ing on Sunday, speaking, in the 
lag <n the interests of the Educa 
tlottoA fund. On Monday evening Mr. 
Youh delivered a splendid lecture 
on ‘tThe Parson and his predica 
ments" In the Methodist vestry, 
which was well attended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Young were most cordially wel 
corned by many friends who were 
glad to see them once more.

Mrs. Guy Daye entertained the 
Mission Circle of the Methodist church 
at'-her home on McCall street, on 
Tuesday evening of t|ili; ltweek. A 
pleasant and profitable evening was 
spent, though the attendance was 
small. Plans were laid for social to 
be held early In April at which the 
comedy “Per Telephone" will probab 
ly be repeated^

Mr. and Mrs. George Ensor left on 
Monday night for a trip to Florida.

Mrs. G. W. Scovil has returned 
from a pleasant visit with her sister 
Mrs. W. B. Belyea at Woodstock.

The Misses Florence and Emma 
Boardman were hostesses at a most 
unique and delightful party at their 
home in Calais on Wednesday even
ing last. The guests came attired 
as children and much merriment was 
caused as each youthful (?) guest 
arrived. CeliclQUB . refreshments 
were served ana an unusually Jolly 
evening came to an end all too quick
ly. About forty guests were present 
ind bridge was the game of the even
ing. Prizes were awarded for the 
most attractive costumes which were 
wvn by Mrs. Ralph Horton and Miss 
Emma McCully. The bridge prize 
wan won by Miss Emily Rockwood.

M.re.;Thos. F. Granville, of St. John, 
Is tl-Xguest of her niece Miss Ar-
thur^hSSr dfftA.w. p. a. 

held to the town rooms on Tues- 
thls week. The

Lout! Abbot and Mrs. Manfred kod-

Guhner Donald Hawthorne, of the 
66th Salary at Woodstodk, is spend
ing
and Mrs.

Mail Your Order ” LOOK FOR THE STARS
TODAY Æ’Vrraïdr.ES*-

Spring 
ar now 
less are 
lese ac- 
e ways 

other 
>( great

Mrs. J. Jones,
Mrs A. B. Veeey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil and their 
daughter, Mise Helen, left On Friday 
last for St. John, where they will 
spend several weeks.

Mr and Mr. John Black are visiting 
Extend, in New York and Boston.

Mrs. Burton gave a very enjoyable 
tea on Monday afternoon for the 
pleasure of Mrs. T. F. Ornnvttl, who 
Is the gueet of Mise A. Brnnscombe. 
Among the guests were Mrs. D, F. 
Maxwell, Mrs. Ward, Mis, Ward, Mrs. 
j McBride, Mbs. Geo. Smith, Mrs. 
John Wall, Mrs. Harry Wall, Mrs. 
Granville and Mlta A. Brnnscombe.

f,w days with bts parents, Mr. 
W. B. Hawthorne.

Percy Chadwick was at home 
at the home of the

tu>3 ”u’.‘ cum Aden,, Clbl,

sr.'i.’TSrjsrp.Tz
vin. Adame, and her sister, Mrs. Chae. 
Adétos. received with her. The hou^e 
waa prettily decorated. (Dainty re
freshment! were served to the guests 
by iMre Jack Fraser, Mrs. Harold 
Mmfchle, Mrs, Herb. Gardiner, Mrs. 
Stephen Chadwick and Miss Cather
ine McKay.

!
al sympathy Is expressed for his mis
fortune.

Geo. B. Jones, M. D. A., spent the 
•week In Fredericton. ,

In a recent letter from Pte. Percy 
D. Folktns to his mother, Mrs. H. D. 
Folkins, he describes a very pleasant 
furlough which he had in December, 
when In company with four associates 
also of the 104th he spent fourteen 
days la Scotland, during which they 
visited many historic places. Pte. 
Folkins has recently been awarded 
a Military Medal for conspicuous 
bravery.

On Monday evening a sleighing 
party from Ceatrevllte enjoyed the 
■hospitality of Cook Gilchrist and 
of Jones Bros, lumber camp at Car-

lave a '
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers In real estate have been 
recorded as follows:

SL John County.
Alice L Phillips and T. J. Phillips 

to Sterling Realty, Ltd., property In 
Lancaster:

Heirs of J. A. Speight to Rath A. 
Speight, widow; property in Simonds 
street

"77”
$75.00

APOHAQUI
Miss Marlbn Barnes, of St John, 

spent the week-end with her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Titus Barnes.

W. A. Jones waa to St John this 
week, attending the spring millinery

ccided- To get the very bert remits taka 
Dr. Humphreys’ -Seventy-seven- at:

Apohaqul, March 16.—Mr. and Mrs.
of Calgary, are the 

B. R. Folkins CASTORIA the first sneeze or shiver.
“Seventy-seven" breaks np Cold, 

that hang on—Grip. All Drug Store.
M5.00 Fred Smith, 

guests of Mr. and Mra. 
at Centreville. Mr. and Mra. Smith 
are being warmly welcomed by their 
many friends, having been residents 
of Centrevill» previous to their re
moval td the West, twelve years ago. 
During the period which has elapsed 
since they left New Brunswick time 
has wrought many changes, and of 
their family two sona h»Vd Unlisted 
and are now at the front. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith left on Tuesday for Bos
ton to spend a few week» wttit rela
tives, and Will return to compete 
their visit here belpre leaving in April 
for their western home.

Rev. L. J. Tlngley, after enjoying 
a brief visit at his home here, left 
early this week to take up his mis
sion work In Deer Island, having re
cently closed a very successful series 
of evangelistic services at Havelock 
and Canaan.

Capt. P. Titus spent the week
end at bis home here.

Mrs. T.rBürttttt Doherty is spend
ing some time in St. John whére her 
husband is in military service.

Mrs. H. B. Hughes, of Edmunton, 
Alta., was visiting friends here last

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Kings County.
E. T. Harmer to Peter Branscombe, 

property in Norton.
J. T. MCNaught to Hugh McNaught, 

property 1n Havelock.
Hugh McNaught to W. J. DeBow,

fimrtfilTy In Havelock. __________ _1 ■■ 11 ,

COLDS5 L. Y. Urquh&rt waa In Norton on 
Saturday last to attend the funeral 
of his aunt, Mrs. Georgia Brittain.

Mrs M. P. Titus 6pent a few daye 
last week with friends at Bloomfield. 

Mils Vlad Reed, of Weatvllle, N. S„ 
the week-end with her friend

CÙ/ÿtez&tthe

ing St- spttlt _ .. .
Miss Greta Connfely en route to 8t. 
John to attend the millinery openings. 
Miss Reid formerly was an efficient 
milliner with Jones Bros., and has 
many friends who were delighted to 
again extend the glad hand.

Mise Grace Murray, of Penobsquts, 
visitor with friends here on

What Will Happen If Japan 
Intervenes In Russia

wn Prince, 
may nmke him

was a 
Saturday last.

Friends of Wm. Coleman regret to 
know of his being a victim of a pain
ful accident on Wednesday, when in 
going through the woods he fell on 
a sharp axe, which inflicted a deep 
wound In the knee. Mr. Coleman is 
an employe of Jpnes Bros., and dun 
Ing the winter haa been with the 
lumbering crew, which have been 
operating the season in the firm’s 
lumber tracts in Carsonville. Gener-

- the- things you 

ike the Kaiser’s

vlll dare to fight.

Th

day Evening of 
treasi&er handed in a splendid report 
for the year, showing that over 1500 
had been raised during the year, most 
of which has been spent in various 
splendid ways for the comfort and 
pleasure of wounded and returned 
soldiers. A good working balance j 

remains in ..*»«* treasury. The 
following officer* **r»:»tncted:—Mrs. 
A. E.rVesey, pr&Jne**. *“*“*?“
ret mack, 1st vice-president ; Miss 
Claire'McDonald, 2nd vice-president; 
Miss Marion Straghan. secretary; 
Miss Katie McKay, treasurer. .

Th© lecture on “Technical Educa
tion tod Vocational Training” given 
by Professor Sexton before the Parent 

Association and their 
on Tuesday evening was well 

Inclemency
weather. The lecture

Trans-Siberian railroad,ties are
clutches die great mlitary stores 
and to forestall the German penetration of Asia.

Sad. mtArvAnt,on,ofc0v^.A^htpA«h.«lrictlo^ij of*. CoW™

tetSïïs-S: 5;StiG » w.

Russia.”
The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for 

Russian situation and summarizes expert opinions in Japan and Amène .

Other topics of immediate national interest in this number of "The Digest are:

United States Soldiers Under Fire
, with the Germans and a Picture Showing the Dugout Where the First United 

Sidelight, upon Their ^ t̂°'Woul,delJ in Fr.noe ,„d th. Sign Placed by the French tc Mark the Spot

Putting War-Labor On a War-Basis 
The Browning Machine Gun a Success 
The Allies’ Supreme War Council 
President Wilson Chills Africa 
Ue

New Fabrics for War Use 
The Senses of the Blind ^
“Washington Crossing the Rhine”
Opera and Freaks
Y. M. C. A Worit from the Layman’s Angle 
How Men Will Find Their Souls 
News of Commerce and Banking

Many Fme Half-tone Illustrations, Including Reproductions of Humorous Cartoons

Trv This Plan, If You Ae Having Trouble m Obtaining “The Digest”
Under the present restricted manufacturing and^üp- orde^lnd^ve'sSf’i o'p7 of n^TweeN" "D1^Etlirat^

s Eady iii the world-war cod liver oil was selected to 
fortify the health of soldiers against the rigors and 
exposure of camp life and to help build up enduring strength.

•till

S

SCOTTS^ EMULSION Mardi 16th takes up this latest phase in the
Teactiàre’ 
frient* 
attended in spite of the 
of th actually guarantees the richest quality of pure Cod 
ClUrXÏ "p" j Üver OiL and is ddlfully emulrified to promote prompt assimi-

rP&eortlr Je'ihodis^cburëho" A* Scoff’s Emulsion is famous for putting power in 
Bruce ^Tchanaii and w.ne, ff the blood to thwart colds, grippe pneumonia and

J. MtAVha have returned from Boston MJ n lung tTOUblA It IS free uOm narmilll urugS.
where they attended the automobile ^ lt icett St Bownc. Toroeto, OsL m
show.

Mrs. Blakesly, of Philadelphia, ar-

that

Is Wheat Too Cheap?
Fires of War Revolutionizing Britain
Our Hungry Enemies
p~m«—A Food for War and Peace

(Prepared by U. S. Food Administration)

:;:;v.33S*K j

ATTENTION! 
Sick. Women

41

The Bee is Not a Geometrician 
Trees to Keep Snow Out of Railway Cuts 
Advantage of Dual Water-Works Systems 
America’s Place in Westminster Abbey

g
Z/i

consideration. These two women S 
tell how they found health. /

V The Singing Soldier
What the Salvation Army Has Done
The Best of the Current Poetry

/Â
l VTo

,,l *)
r Bel lam. Pa.—“I took Lydia B. Pinkham'e Veg

etable Componnd for female troubles an4 a dis- 
placement I felt all rundown and wasrery weak.
I had been treated by a physician without «suits, 
ao decided to giro Lydia B. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound

table Compound la certainly the best medjetne a woman esn 4 
Udm when In this condition. I giro yo*»e)rod»tiro to pnbtoli w 
this letter.’’—Un. E. B. Cnmuxo. B<Ko. L flellsm, P»v \ 

Lowell, Utok.-"I suffered from ertatita fffii* 
down pains, was Irregular and had ramai» wet

»y health. I should like to recommend Lydia B. Plnkham » j 
remedies to all Buffering women who are troubled in a stmt- 
la, way.-—Mrs. Elise Heim.RNo.6, Box88.LoweU.Mloh. j
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» March 16th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

Jiterary Di^st
WAGNALU COMPANY (Pe6tthwH**rA«w NEWStextaid Dtetauari. NEW YORK
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=of the affair. that 
I star tbia^eI «tel 

srytng Into tael 
ndr enctad

Citato noth

«to rifle to •tortfcdVy tha
.28“

g§ÊS3!£?ü!*?•'« followed Which cllpted îbti out 

ot the brim.

of SSS,“S

THE 
. THE

All
’ la that heMy Dear Kiddle» :— !n*. Har eoticrae attar a

You all appear to have enjoyed my ^ »h* ™

ms: sfflttïa-ï
louera Which hare been received any- j? 7*"
ing how you llhad reading same. 1 55jL2 !??••* Pwh*‘"
am pleased, and hope that where the ru,Î,” '* 1
cap ate you will wear It. as there are S5Î?1 , ’??!?*? . . , '
(to more discontented, and miserable wha^ha.1 thît^o .î™1
We and girls than those who think ^îv»hmathw»™i^ *1,n 1
only o' thomselves, and not of the buelnèsl ‘sSn*
pleasures of pains of others Business thats ail. Shall we go to

ikcac of you write to tell me of the yo^andVe dtsUkU°to be’ltoDt’wan 
interest you are finding in Ruth’s visit L,* “v? , dlel}kee to be *?pt wait-, 
to .Blrdland. • culte agree with you ton know ■i”'’" *PPB“' b ™ Wm !
tile story is simply splendid and be- * .«No , ___. .,.idea being for amusement, and Pleas-1butN£eLS^’rh^ 
nte the reading of same will teach you I “iv , I
a great Seal which you did not know ' "SgjL1 l‘“ ‘ “ 1 ?ere i

ES€
ïï^irrrï ssxxssz S%IrriS^5elil°^S- ! ~
of people who have very little thong®, , , , ted nriaoaor- The

sATJwit us SFwSSsHSSEhtnd "her3 "™'“' slumber tr'^.’/ZUn g®L® to”*-'" "°"' °“' 

>oung that die for want ot attention. | •• b n g ne t0
and care

Him.
On Thursday evening JtM 

twelve apostle» ate the Pa*
Per In Jerusalem in a frisa 
Jeeus went out to get the

h“ -, - ^raaThSM ÏTn tohe 2ÏÏed^hhî!nS cl.55 off hla the d,e<îipleâ. Then a cup of wlile was 
^^ fSkm, " ta'e,r ThMe *°K '*»*■ «* *U taaU

^^hK^' eSdT^ F" S** SlïSAworking his way to the rteht^tm^di ÏÎ.U; d° Ull, ln remembrance of ma" 
fomid . Placer h,LT.« Mth h *h>. jh6y brok« «M»
out being seen. n Ioave* and shared them with each

■'Thane he le,» h. muttered to tooqght of J**”' »bo#e
self, as e puff of smoke rose in the ”e,“*° lIld charaefer had been to 
stUl air. -Til give blm a bullet to get ,„“m "dee? ,nd *" *™‘l> the breed ot 
him out of that.” *^e» and when they poured the wine,

they thought 6f film who had poured 
out His life in unselfish service tù 
them and to the trbWd. ^

fuU moon, end across the little river 
Kedroh, to a garden of oUvo trees 
called Oethsemane. It was plain . 
Jesus that His hour wae come at last 
He saw that night His enemies won lu 
seise Him. He knew that Judas was 
at that moment leading them. Unde, 
the olive trees He prayed earnestly 
eaklng God to deliver Him, yet s" n.'
don?’' NOt ™y wlli but thine b

pea there was a gleam of torch, 
and a round of men s feet on the j 
ron bridge and a crowd came, moot ot 
them servants from the high prleet’n
ln°Uth®eiv hb®H b,d ,word" “d cto»»
in their hands and Judas ni lending 
them. They came Into the 
knd Judas went to Jeans

■

hoi

V# , Here are J 
Activa 
Home,CiLQKSWSCoro

t*ha,V%1iVV’h%S

WHA
=s. ,~^fteiLhl* *hot Jtck ahlfted hla posit

ion and again looked ont. Ho 
•hots cams, but a UtUe to the 

,*bnib m0Tto «rat left 
right, and quavered Into stillness. 
TJ,“k ,mlled «"I «et off down the

When Joe found Jock's reply came 
from a different place from where the 
hat showed that he was biasing at, he 
realised that once more Webster had 
been too smart for him.

“Ill get him yet," he growled, "ril 
work round the gully end get a shot 
up the creek, where there's 
for the skunk to hide."

Joe set off at once, but the gully was 
not easy to negotiate. Progress was 
slow, and at one place he slipped and 
very nearly went headlong Into a deep 
hole, only saving himself by clutching 
a Shrub that grew up out of the side 
of the gully.

Still he plodded on, and nearing the 
point where the gully turned sharply 
towards the creek. Joe dropped to his 

( Continued next week. )

more
rightOOWOUCimD BV UNCLE MQK.

and found my wife's dead body, it 
had the same awful hole that my bro- 
ther’a had so I knew the farmer had 
killed her.”

V
* V The tour mag

■ % a rented room o 
|'S Today they at
|N The Red Trim
î v branch of this
! S Capt T. r. B,
i \ old and new.

S Y

much!" Nevertheless, every .one ad
mitted that he was a splendid attorney. 
No one In Blrdland could quite equal 
him. or understand what he was con- 
Inually saying too for that matter. 

The prisoner's bench was empty now 
hy didn't you notice ? He wasn't K was on * level with the lawyer In 

Iu „ wed l° cnter at all." order that the accused might hear
I „?XhY . (some whispered advice without tha

I quite admit tlm' ‘A/V thi,.”',y' ,r the birds knowledge of the rest of the court,
some annoyance, mav be caused 1» the fn'i,.1'51!,, a” 1 _,W!ln tbB> would never dust °'rer the prisoner hung a rope to 
birds, but just think ot the frightful , Bbt y?u mortiü» on hang him should ho be guilty. But
amount of lose H-: would result u ,,Oh „ ,“S, 7 you up a ,wbat 7’s more terrifying was what
they were not «Hewed l„ atlack the w, r, ®, sinkln«- and ™t« the ‘he prisoners bench'Was built on. It 
insect pests which destroy crons , . sayer. So wo take our was a huge cage, wherein reposed a
trees etc l" ' !UUIS *" down. Everyone must striped cat ever ready to devour tho

1 have received a few letters tbislm’h aJ,erlod °" t:ie earth, and there's Prisoners sent in to her. Then quite 
week telling of the work dune hy the h?,‘,4. ‘r ^4“ T ’®" .,he.tlnK‘ comes, i near was a long tunnel leading down-

S5L.prssr.» rjnsi rj'-f ^ ^ « s&\isxrJ2iïî s
mæ? «t, r-r t sr®4 rrom Bird,and ^
good work kiddies ‘ *our U*rest9 anyway. There are plenty Uuthie saw everything, with a grave

There are still a tew donations be- lïiïîf fr°^!ni B,r.dl?nd thou»h if ^ou ^“tenance. What did they intend to
Nlcke®Cpnnd whlch'wa"'®, 'T*** ' "N”' >b«k“»”' - now." answeroJ to her aTm! ?**** ibe ‘0a<*

5=S“sS=Ei!£H==&3
though really, for I always stayed at 
some back door.

will punish him.”
“Tou,” said Ruthle scornfully. “Wfcat 

could you do, pray?”
*Not much individually,” admitted 

the owl. “But collectively we could 
be the strongest enemy man hee ever 
known. Your grandfather would have 
no chance of victory. The court for 
the present is adjourned. You Ruthle 
must come with me. Seeing is believ
ing, and we mufct have you belive be- 
rore we can continue with the case."

"What about me, pray?" asked a 
beif ̂  pat*ent v<dce froni the prisoner's

All turned to view the speaker. The 
sparrow who had volunteered to take 
Ruthle s place on the bench of torture, 
still clutched in the perch with terror 
stricken claws.

"You can come down of course,” 
said the owl graciously. ' “Until the 

summoned again.”
"Why is it necessary to have him 

there?” asked Ruthle.
'To smite your conscience,” was the 

reply. “You would be less likely to 
tell a falsehood if you saw him there 
suffering tor your sake.” 
court1” 0De never tellB falsehoods in

‘I couldn't be father and mother to 
ones, I tried my best but I 

didn t know how, so they died one by 
one. and 1 was left alone. Then 1 felt 
that I would expose myself to the farrn- 
f r* and let him send me after my fam
ily. btu somehow he never did. My 
term on earth expired and I came back 
to Blrdland alone and sorrowful.”

The robin sobbed aloud at the close 
or his story, and many sympathetic 
glances were cast in his direction.

The magpie arose, and with much 
pomp and show of learning, began to 
cross-question. But in spite of his 
grief the robin refused to be cajoled 
into confused statements. So he was 
allowed to go. and the next witness 
came forward.

"\ know who that is!” whispered 
Ruthle excitedly it's the chickadee1

about to speak." he 7=*ehn,‘h«™,dozedl °f tltdea:" 
whispered. “You must bow your head ®v fWl,ispered the Junc0 in her
to acknowledge his great wisdom.” I, .m.u?t nt* t3lk ,n here.

Somewhat against her will. Ituthle ! " JVha‘ ls golng on!“ 
bowed her head with the rest, and the Rm, relort rose Ruihie’s lips, j
Judge spoke. But 11 was never uttered. She realized

Take your place in the prisoner's 1!er and the
bench?” robin had told her that tiiere were no ®h yes. they do! Often the lawyer

"l dont know where it is.” faltered te“Pers Birdland. makes them do it in order to win his
ft was nicer than Ruthle. chikadee hail taken the oath, case- Come we are wasting time.”

: any other place. I was always sure Of “Can you not see? You have two BI!d liad already commenced his story. The owl led the way through the
i a few scraps too.” eyes, and large ones they are too.” • .u® was 8WPet and high. None crowds of birds on either side, and

“Didn't you have a good time there?” "My head is bowed. I can see onlv iw th0 court room complrAed that Ruthie followed wondering what was

as^®.I‘^'sr.’ufftoa.. «,»„ ” ‘ *"TWOM ot "ls nar" eo,eete(Bâ^„wk.,^•y«to»ohi"ïr vo" “ ro“*irBrw&’b
take an active interest In the’^ave l"?b,,"o! N'° ow *-• We are all 'Look for the bench while the Judge °T’” h® "Thcre

:ratoi'^M®r,4: ™ "s“Yoa may ,a,s® iCOttUmM,romlaatweek,

tlte opporttmity offer, ; try l„ ike”™'- j ^dtorYttHellrt J«T like'rou'""'! ! botoh”® '°°M “* ,h* fc^toltott we'SnofbeeïtrTro *" “ 8Pra°S »«* «-"• U»e other fore-

so soon as yo” write «S”. X ^rÆ^e 1,7^  ̂ «*>»»d®«d » ™

-EEHÏÏEEESSS
ïïSHSjSSSS

s.... .ass- •- «— •» K"&“A'sr=ar2s!SaS,SJî.“~îs
'esrr^sa-s.'tt.eirsïsrL.... . sïarsssssarës ?»»«•- »

“s, sss,™ s*. •• -- •• tes ts rurss, as i~&"îAfUs «rs-it
à#3-:S335S £“-“JU-JTS=

ï™ ■”«« :»2fï*satsîfffRrs - •«- » ra’savsrssss

#■%?; ™ “ ifESSEi ÊàSHsi
êê&s&s iss

iüHIPitpMs ipssij ou are. art.,, - juror_ 'roodpecker knew that the food "No one must leave the court room Mother warned
Now I snail have to draw to » 1 ?d bh6en a'°len' and ,tllat h‘s brother until the end of the trial." he announS without bULWe aünply couldnt d»

wi'h beet wishes from your '1 nr fb P,lrly' fo,r ha ha<i tMted- ed' You must »'-»)' where you are of mv L ”!“! ™ tbst
I ;ome °r the Stolen food for his break ] now. and make no complaint an to uî« ~ J W "leter. and three ot
fast although his brother knew noth- uncomfortableness of your oosition •» my ”roUlera shared the same fate as 

Ild* ^huul u-, TV blue Jay of course The court bowed to the demande of the '“in*®®'. Aa ,or me' 1 «scaped by 
:,ld,,d toth his relations, so the tin* th* *»*e and so the trial heasn î? Ï1 °r ™T teeth. My mother
Osher had nothing to say at ell In the Lawyer Magpie rose to hie feet th°ught that all of us had been killed 
matter. He couldn't have the verdict "Your honor! Gentlemen of * the l".>, lbe e*P°Bto herself to the farmer'

__ _ to be "u01 guilty" even If he wanted jury!" he began. "We are to And ôü'*1! “d rall,to at him for his cruelty
DilTU I hi mnni » »m !°..So be aald nothing and listened ou< today what sentence we will im ?“®J?U4uat “ tte ™«t fed. and thoseHUTH IN BIRDLAND [T5*6’ ot M* ,elI°’ "O^ers. P0»e on the humans. It seema that f «?. , 7J™” *,',en to the ddg! land kept his own opinion to himself. thls enemy to be feared called n w,®hed afterwards that 1

,jrs*—“ ^msssrsssjssfss srarsf.îïsîSBts F™~»~ £
.„ ■srS.riss s--rr1 K- s.-caj.-.tju-i? zszisjssrss.-1
*c wise She had an „iea tnat If she I Dont talk so much! Dont talk » flrst witness." ™ my term on earth waa up, and Biro

robin took his place on the w1t-i!ï“î wa" to 6e my future home. It 
ness perch. Ruthle half hoped that It .*n,d of took Lie homesick, heartsick, 
would he her robin, but she saw it wae teellng out of me." 
not. He was not quite so large and ,.Thc chldk«dee ceased spealdng, and 
seemed a little afraid of hie present there WM »llence throughout the court 
surroundings. The magpie Immediate. room ,or » time. Then Judge Owl 
ly addressed him. ruffled his feathers In a commuions

,Wuat do you know about the case?" fashion, while hie deep voice filled the 
J tove just completed my tenn on nom ~

«Jrth. replied the first witness. "And Are t!iere any more witnesses?" 
during the latter part of my stay there, ",pienty more, Your Honor! " answer 

;.7y h°m? toe farm occupied ed the magpie. "There Is a represent- 
by.,n7nefl,Bueh atlvo from almost every bird family "

my grandpa!" excited- . ]Then •« them go," answered the 
Jy criwl Ruthle. judge. "We haven't time to hear them,

nee. jes. of course!” whispered the tod «nough baa been said to convict 
her ear. "But sUence. listen toe man. Even my family haa had 

*°to<on!- trouble with him. He objected to our
_Z “*** beVfbere long," the robin 7*btly «olUlqulee. Where la Ruth,
™ *,ytog- When I saw that there toe grand-daughter of this wretah?" 
waseomething wrong about the place. The whole court betrayed her, and 
iJSïïSîi^iî®?1, brother dying with a Ruthle was not allowed to escape.

neek-" S' wU1 f”1 haT« you say such thing,
—V _c7TO,r d*î ,l' to told me In a abont my grandpa!" she sobbed out 
4®a?J?,bl,1f®r- "7”s eating some of toMV- "I am sore that he did not 
d.4 ?T?!, vbe?2?ttered tot here yeeter- do those awful things! My grandfather 

totor'ato^ 1- « very kind and jnet mA™wro 
B^.A2> * “Ctod It toe hired man -ay 

!»irï!«,ldree4ïl flre' tod tore my “That may he," soothed the Judge 
”h. oSÏÏ,YT’ He “ay be a model of perteetloi with

1 *tro»«th to say any bis own kind. But what about us? Do 
■wo for to died a tew minâtes later. You dare say that these stories told 
Itotad to conceal what 1 tod learned ‘beta him ire untrue?"
!T?~,“.y "to suspected some Ruthle was silent, for she knew that
aadlwï2«iatîü ÎT^®" w^°l* ,torY her grandfather was no friend of the 

to cmroful. Wo birds. She had often heard him say
^L^a'jZuSn wTtri^ Sttout bTro.1<l lnt® th® W°r,d ^

£tt wj noticed her ^

toi. to «wa tw th^^i. <T£u^ *^s^rtrS^.nïï!Sî,yïi:

tST toY to f^to. MY.wgO «basal from IqUowman. Ws are merely going to
8? SS Tw?nT ^etTem^

Birds that would otherwise 
grow up, and be of much assistance 
to the farmer in the keeping down of 
harmful insects.
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garden.

.. end kissed
Then they laid hold of Him. 

and tied His hands with cords, while 
ail the apostles forsook Hlm an» fied 

H« was carried to the palacIK. the 
high priest, where priests and Aribes 
were waiting, and the asked Him, "Are 
you the Christ?" He said, "1 am ” 
And they all cried out In horror "He 
pretends tb be the Christ," the said 
•He assert, that He Is the Deliverer 

Whom we have been so long expecting 
This man who breaks the laws which 
we have made and teaches others to 
break them, and who calls us hypocrit
es and says that we are false teachers 
of religion, claims that He Is the Christ 
what shall we do?" At last they agreed 
that the only wise thing to do 
put Him to death.

But only the Roman

Yo
Yo
YeA
YO
Yo

)BIBLE STORIEScouft is Yo
Yo
Yo

There are accounts of two brief vis
its of Christ to Jerusalem during the 
time of His ministry, once to the (east 
of Tabernacles, and again to the feast 
of the Dedication. Each time an at
tempt was made to kill Him. Now as 
He was still on the east of the Jordan 
word was brought to Him that a dear 
friend named Lazarus

Yo
Yo
Yo
Yc
Yc
Yc
Yii Xkls. Cts.

: Robert Philips. Bon Accord :• 
•Tohn Philipps. Bon Accord 
Freeman Patterson. Ovev <

Mills

?..
4 . . v was very sick

at his home in Bethany near the Holy 
City. When Jesus proposed to • SOLDIERS’ RECsee him, the apostles felt that the°end 
had some at last One of them named 
Thomas, said, "tot us go that we mav 
die with Him." But tney went, and 
though He restored Lazarus, no hand 
was raised against Him. The hatred 
of the priests and scribes, however was 
ao plain, that He retired for a little 
Into a quite place, waiting for His hour 
to come.

At last came the time -for the feast 
of the Passover. On the Sunday before 
the feast Christ rode Into Jerusalem 
with His apoetlea and many others' 
and they who were with Him sang as 
they went, Blessed is He that cometh 
In the name ot the Lord." This fright- 
ened the priests and the scribes. They 
feared that Jesus waa about to begin 
a revolution.

On that day or the next. He went 
Into the temple; and finding men 
there who were selling doves for the 
sacrifices, and changing Roman money 
Into Jewish for the people who wished 
to moke their offerings in Jewish coin.
He drove them all out. And this fright 
ened the priests and scribed still more 
It seemed for a moment as If the re
volution had actually begun. ,

On another day, In the court of the .rl , 
temple. He called the scribes and phar - ' 1 8 wnH Hi'1-1 o'clock in the morn-
lies hypocrites, and said that they There He hung dying la the mlilat 
were displeasing to God, and were the!uf Hl" e,lemles. Not only had Judas 
enemies Instead of the friends of trueib,:tl'ayed I,lra- but <“v«" Peter had dis- 
religion. | owned Him. Once He cried, "My God,

Accordingly, the priests and scribes Imy God- whY b«at thou forsaken me!" 
helff a council that they might make But tbe words are the becoming of 
plans to put Him to death. They dld:one ot toe psalms, and He may have 
not dare to arrest Him In public, for be0” repeating not only that sentence 
fear of an uprising of the people; but °r d"spalr, but the other sentences of 
they found one of the twelve aj>ostles. taitb and victory which follow At 
named Jodaa, who promised to bring i last, He cried. "Father Into Thy hands 
them to Him In some quiet place. This I commend my Spirit!" And. so,He di 
willingness of Judas to betray hla ed. It was then about three o'clock 
Master may have been for the sake ! on Friday afternoon, 
of tito money which the high priest i Hla body wae taken down form the 
offered to pay him, or It may have ; cross, and laid In a tomb UekrbV. which 
been that Judas had come to feel that waa hewn out of the rock. And i 
the church was right and that Jeans ! stone

mie E. Gibson, Woodstock J
COMwas to

, . governor had
tne right to put men tq death. So 
they carried Christ to Pilate. "Thle. 
man " they said, "la stirring up the 
people. He claims to be a King Come 
now what will you do with Him? Aa 
for you we have no ting but Ceaaar " 
But Pilate 
ion. He could 
that Jesus

IN NERO’S DAYS Yesterday Meeti 

Parcels Prepar 

Soldiers.

was unwilling to take act- 
- 3 see with his own eyes 

was no such evil person as 
they said. Finally they got a crowd 
together who shouted and shouted in 
the streets before his palace, “Let Him 
be crucified! Let Him be crucified!” 
At last, fearing the mob, Pilate did es 
they remanded, 
to be crucified.

Cruciflctlon was the Roman

The ladle* who a 
Returned Soldier* 
tee spent a busy di 
up parcels in order 
ready to welcome 
arriving In the city 

Each parcel cent 
cigarettes, a box t 
of chocolates and i 
uge being attraotiv 
ribbon into which 
flag is put. The 
celved these pare 
scribed "Small ch< 
come, St. John, N 
ed ail over Oanadi 
of tlia welcome s 
comnJNtee.

Meetings of fh 
yesterday at 

Mrs. H. A. Powel 
White and one tin 
tied up a* a result

!
I

He delivered Jesus

_ ... way of
putting crimanals to death. Instead of 
hanging the wrongdoer, their custom 
was to nail his hands and feet to a 
cross, and leave him there until he 
died. This they did to Jesus. Outside 
the city gate, they set up a ciAss and 
nailed Him to it. by His Mets and 
feet. “Father," He prayed, "forgive 
them, for they know not what they held

NCWÇA8
The annual bus! 

Women's Au*illa 
church was held ' 
the rectory. Mrs 
ports were read t 
son, secretary; M

women rose
, J waved their
hands with frantic enthusiasm.

Beric had not escaped altogether un 
hurt. As the lion had inuck out at 
him, it had torn away a piece of flesh 
from his side, and the blood

was rolled to the door. * greal

ft,waa
streaming down over Ills white tunic. 
He now went up to Ennis, who was 
standing with closed eyes and hands 
clasped In prayer. She had seen noth
ing of the conflict, and had believed 
that Beric’s death and her own were 
Inevitable. -Ennia." he said. "God 
has saved us; the lion Is helplbss now. 
And with these words he led her forth 
from the place that had been for both 
the very Java of death.

V»Something To Color
Children's Editor.

had

T
/

THE BITER BIT ?
v 4 cut(Continued from last week.)

Joe walked moodily out or the store, 
and as he passed the window of the 
living room he caught a glimpse of the 
storekeeper’s own rifle standing in a 
comer. As soon aa he had turned the 
angle of the frame building. Joe stop
ped. “The very thing if only I could 
get hold of It,” he muttered, listening.
Yes, there was the storekeeper busy 
yarning to some new customers.

Joe slipped quietly around to the 
door at the back and treading cautious
ly. stepped Inside and gently lifted the 
rifle.

"Now for ammunition!” said Joe to 
himself. “A rifle ls no good without 
that, an’ I’ve only got elx-ehooter cart
ridges.”

He looked cautiously around the He5e are six dancing rabbits. What 
Ah!—what waa this on the "wy carrying? Have you any bun- 

mantle shelf? "Luck’s in,” chuckled nIes 01 ?<*«• own?v What colors? Have 
Joe, as he filled hla pocket With cart- you eJcr n°tlced a rabbit's eyes Take 
ridges. yoar box of crayons or paints and sel-

The storekeeper’s big voice still ect■ a®®* colors that you think vfcmld 
boomed aWay In the next room and , pIctare yer* handsome. Per- 
under cover of this Joe crept quietly “ ’d** look well if you take a 
out and got clear away. light green color and paint Inside of

"Now I 'll get even with some ot "S™ to®61" and lowef oblongs, right over 
them," he muttered, os he took A sight *?* **“*•*• Notice the blank space In 
along the rifle. “If only that wae “® *°wor oblott*. Here Is a space for
Webster In line, I'd-----------but he will
be, to will be."

Skirting round to the right sod then 
turning sharp to the left round » bluff? 
he come to a gully. Into which to crept 
stooping and crawling alternately he 
came to a place that commanded a 
vlerw across the top of Webster’s claim.

Peering cautiously through the long 
greae, he sow a head and shoulders 
rise into view. It was Webster. And 
what waa he doing? Examining a nan 
of gold that he had Just been washing 

_ . .Joe's dry roee et the sight, and the 
*• Mood surged to bis faro as he brought

qnfl Pfi
•I our c
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The Rainbow Rabbits
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CONTBST COUPON!
.........*•#., . d.s.ew.

A; Real Word Picture 1Nome V........... -•?•"
V 3* it

Here ls an inhnal that all boys and 
glrla love. He can easily be tamed 
and makes a great pet. He Is another 

8| cneot the fellows who spells hla name.
Can you copy him?

Make an ootUoe vriyi pencU, showing 
hla length and height. Draw each let- son

:>ep the letton the his name.

same distance apart. After you have 
made the whole drawing with light pen
cil toes, fill In the letton very care- 
tuny with a brush, using India Ink. 
Cu* this drawing small eo that it will 
at Is pour scrap hook. Now see, if 

mkjte some other animal even |
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ESSE* NEWS OF SPECIAL INTERESTi S*1

THE HOME 
THE WORLDidly evening Ji

Mlle» at* the Pi i~ ■?

»t out ta get the prtMteJ 
^ 1 took brotd >ri
id broke it end gave it to 
m. Then * cop of wine wae^K f f

« ar-str^Kef*” ”
blood, which Is given for a —

en tuto Italy. And. ep.rt-.ro». all other |

explained hi» military meceea. This 
landed him at Veeentto. the wewl 
Besancon, wher he estaWtebed M» 
base. This apparently brought Arte- 
vistus temporarily to tense* J®* *• 

requested a parley with Coeear.

The War Feres* Upon Him.
The great Roman general describes 

this interview with characteristic dry 
ness. “Ariovistua’a talk/* M WWA

Th. mphtef theSwerd sC.ÎSS“ÏÏt U SllaW
The behavior of the Germans in the i J' , blI oel admlsaple Ttr

next few weeks discloses practically ?.f0. »0d.m aeema the ple»p»« 
all the Qualities with which we are “«*' German king, that he wne

insolence, brutality ” “ckm the Qmla—that they 
and treachery were among the leading I “ attaching him! ' The» had lathe» 
characteristics then a. now. Caesars ; * , thousands with the avowed
policy at first somewhat resembled i . rn..h|nx him and his people."
that of Praeldent Wilson He wished ; '^f^'o^ônbmhsU, absWPUy -h«l 
to avoid war It that were humanly poa- the vacuo dlwgullleg the trwe, 
elhle. So he resorted to negotiation. ■ :h® “™lckl„* Ca«arV bqdjgWt. 
He was determined to get the German, “day “riovlatu. aahed Cawr
out of Gaul and return the lands to hlmlei,. 0r send eomeohe eke.
their rlghful poaseasors. hut he wished " talk Caeaar aent hie
to do It. If he could. Without war So ,““tenant, Proclllos; aW»M*h
Caeaar sent word to Ariovl.tua, asking °al“ own request, the Ber
thet he meet him at a neutral spot to a ,„ u?nE lmmarlately threw him Into 
discus, the situation. The German Tbê^foreMM then cast le»
king replied that, if the Homan had ™ they should ham
anything to say to him. he could come «• deci er reserve
and say it. He added that It was none 1 VroUllus to ueam^ „**_,* the 
of Caesar's business what lie was doing ; fortunately turned 1» the amhaps- 
Tu my part of Gaul which I hold by ( .'“""“‘ T^Ca^r'. attempt*
right of the sword." Then Caesar sent *dors £a\o . . <
warning that Ariovlatua should bring I same end.

Related Facta and Fancies Concerning the REDMANS IMITATE THEIR
FOBS OF MB'S 11*

are
\

da-in remembrance of me.”
when they broke thels 

1 shared them with each 
r. thought of Jesus, whose 
nd character had been ta 
ed and in truth the breed ot 
then they poured the wine, 
ht bf Him who had poured 
fe in nnaelflah service tû 
o the wbYÎd. ^

f-w« O**,?* the house 
the cwx In toe light of iht 
and across the little river 

a garden of olive trees, 
isemane. It was plain . 
His hour was come at laei 
it night His enemies woult* 

He knew that Judas wa» 
nent leading them. Unde, 
roes He prayed earnestly 
to deliver Him, yet saying 
ot my win but thine b

re was a gleam of torch.
I of men's feet on the J 
md a crowd came, most of 
»ts from the high prleeVa 
>y had swords and clnba 
ids and Judas was leading 
y came into the garden, 
went to Jesus and kissed

they laid hold of Him. 
b hands with cords, while 
ties forsook Him anjh fled, 
trrled to the palaceBb*the 
where priests and bribes 
•• “d the asked Him, "Are 
rlstr He said, “I am.” 
died out In horror. “He 

be the Christ,” the said, 
that He Is the Deliverer 

ve been so long expecting. 
bo breaks the laws which 
Be and teaches others to 
and who calls us hypocrit- 
that we are false teachers 
aims that He is the Christ 
8 do?” At last they agreed 

wise thing to do was to 
oath.
he Roman governor had 
put men tq death. So 
Christ to Pilate. “This. 

*aid. “is stirring up the 
laluis to be a King Come
II you do With Him? As 
ave no king but Ceasar.” 
is unwilling to take act- 
d see with his own eyes 
is no such evil person as 
Inally they got a crowd
shouted and shouted in 

fore his palace, “Let Him 
Let Him be crucified! • 

ig the mob, Pilate did as 
»d. He delivered Jesus

was the Roman way of 
ïals to death. Instead of 
wrongdoer, their custom 
ils hands and feet to a 
ave him there until he 
By did to Jesus, jpu 
they set up a ciAss and 

> it. by His tfurds and 
He prayed, “forgive 

y know not what they

no o'clock in the morn- 
hung dying in the midst 

b. Not only had Judas 
but even Peter had dis- 

>nce He cried, “My God, 
last thou forsaken me!”
* are the begîhning of 
ilms. and He may have 

not only that sentence 
the other sentences of 

»ry w-hich follow.
“Father into Thy hands 
Spirit!" And. so,He dl 

>eu about three «'clock 
moon.
a taken down form the 
in a tomb nearby, which 
f the rock.- And p great 
«1 to the door.

v £j

considerations, Caesar could not help 
feeling sensible that the insolent pre
tensions of Arioviatus had now become 
intolerable." Apparently about the 
same motives impelled Caeaar to go to 
the assistance of the Gauls in B. C.,58 
that Impelled England and later the 
United States to take similar action 
about two thousand years afterward— 
with the same instinct to light the Ger
mans in Gaul rather than to fight them 
in Italy!

MRS. J. H. JENNER
RETURNS FROM TOUR

WHAT Y. M. C. A. STANDS FOR.

bT.£ ?. prxouca, i-UrpreUtlon. h.th

old and new.
Y

The Srwm Brigandage, Treachery, Brutality, In
solence—“Bred Up from the Cradle to War 
and Rapine”—Impressive Revelations of Cae- 
gar’j Commentaries—How They Broke Trea
ties 2,000 Years Ago.

> %
% %

Held Successful Meetings at Dor- 
cheater and Sackville in Inter
est of Halifax School for the 
Blind.

>A, *.
% %
% sss A.x. c.i s

Young Mens Christian Association.
Young Manhood Christ Asseclatail.
Yqu Mate Christian Another.
You May Convert Agnostics.
You May Call Around.
Yearly Membership Comes Acceptable.
You May Call Again.
You Merchants Come Across.
Your Money Can Assist.
You Must Come Across.
You Must Cnrefully Advertise.
You May Caugh Again.
You Misera Can Anti.
Yank Money Constantly Aggressively.
You Miserable Cigarette Artist».
You Must Curb Appetite.
Youthful Members Coming Artisans.
Your Manners Criticised Advantageously.
Young Manhood Canada's Asset.
Youthful Modesty Curries Advantage.
Year Mothers Can Assist.
Young Maidens Can Assist.
You Mother Canadian Army.
Your Military Campaign Appreciated. *

• You Must Conserve Adrollty. J
^ Yield More Corn Agriculturists. -

*« Mr*. J. H. Jenner who is touring 
the province In the Interest of the 
Halifax School for the Blind, returned 
to the city Thursday night after hold
ing two very successful meetings at 
Dorchester and Sackville. As a re
sult of these two meetings the sum 
Ot $600 was forwarded to Sir Fred
erick Fraser toward the work of the 
school, and since Mrs. Jenner took up 
this work in January the splendid 
sum of $1.600 has been forwarded 
to Halifax through her efforts. On 
her lecture trips she has been accoro- 

H. Sancton, provincial 
Who attends to the lantern

% familiar today.% %
% only to revert to our old boyhood 

friend Julius Caesar. Two thousand 
years ago the Germans manifested the 
same love of devastation which they 
have recently displayed in France. “To 
have a vast desert of unpopulated 
land," he says, "lying around their 
frontiers la to them an object of much 
complacency." There is no more cov
eted distinction than to live In the cen
tre of a vast wilderness, that has been 
carved out with their own swords al
ong each and all the frontiers." Again 
the Roman refers to the Germans as 
that treacherous race,” which is 
bred up 

rapina”

Looking for a Place In the 8un.

(From tits Wert*'» Work.)
There Is probably so production of 

the ancient world that has such an 
emphatic modem ring as Caesar s 
description of his Gallic wars. Most of 
us remember Julius «wear as a gentle 
man who .pent the Inner part ot hla 
existence composing Latin historié, 
that have since vexed the lives ot mill

et schoolboys. Yet no work de- 
careful reading at this 

The very first page of

% V
S
s %
V \

' %
% %> % s
s ■.
■# \
% %
% s

Iona 
served more% panted by 

treasurer
with which the lectures are Illustrat
ed and the appeal so eloquently made 
by Mrs. Jenner, backed up by the 
scenes ao vividly thrown on the 

has made a deep Impression 
on her audiences, and the response 
haa been most generous, as evidenced 
by the amount above named which 
has been given by the people of three 
or tour of the smaller centres of the 
province. .. . ,.

The meeting at Sackville was held 
In the Fawcett Memorial Hall under 
the patronage of Mrs. Jostah Wooa, 
Mrs. Charles Fawcett, Mrs. F. a. 
Black and Mrs. Peters, president of 
the Local Council of Women. Dr.

‘ Borden occupied the chair and intro
duced the speaker.

At Dorchester Rev. A. H. Whitman 
acted as chairman, and the ape&ker 
was greeted with a MU honni. The 
proceeds from here were swelled by 
the receipts from the r\nk, as the 
proprietor turned over alt The cash 
taken In that night to the fund.

It Is the intention of Mrs. Jenner 
to visit other towns in the province 
and she hopes for the same generous 
response that has so far been accord
ed her appeal tor this worthy object

%)% V preaent hour, 
the "Gallic Wars" might almost have 
been written by a oorresyund.-nt in the 

The Burst people Caesar

.ÎQh from the cradle to war and%
% S
S s
s preaent war.

mentions are the Belgians ; ot all the 
Gallic racee. ho says, "the Belgians are 
the bravest," an* be attribute, theae 
qualities largely to the fact that they 

• live next to the Germans, with whom 
constantly waging war.” The 

names scattered over

S screen It was the marauding instinct of the 
Germans that brought on Caesar's ear
liest Gallic campaigns 
constantly breaking across the Rhine 
and either devastating or occupying the 
tields of their Gallic neighbors. The 
Suevl, the greatest German trtb 
whose name still prevails in the Swab
ians—were constantly looking for a 
-place in the sun.” Caesar opens his 
campaigns with the Helvetian war; 
but the Helvetians, the ancestors of the 
Swiss, were looking for new lands in 
Gaul only because the Germans were 
dispossessing them of their own. Cae
sar threw these Helvetian marauders 
back into their country with comparat
ive ease ; a more serious problem was 
presented, however, when several Ger- 

trlbes united under Ariovlstus in 
an enterprise that aimed at nothing 
less than a complete subjugation of 
Gaul. At the time Caesar’s narrative 

Arivostus and his followers had

%

IMPERIAL’S BIG BILL TODAY!S They were

P they are 
very
fir.» pages bring w * “reî
rias of the preaent war His third aen 
fence refers to the "Matron. River, 
which is merely the Latin lorm of the 
Marne Then there la the Sequana. 
Which Is, of course, the Seine; the 
Mosa, which 1. the Mise ; the Axona. 
or the Alnse; tite Babls. or the Sam- 
bre; while the Latin names of the 
Gallic tribe are practically all ore- 
nerved in th* nam®* modern French cfJITU towns Thu. the Parlsll natu

rally suggest. Paris; the Suesslones 
Soissons ; the Reml. *h® ™aA.1.t,h„ 
Atrefates, Arraa ; the Lalet1' '
the Senonea, Bene—and so on indefin

itely.

BILLIE BURKE IN A NOR I «WEST DRAMA

“THE PROMISE”
*7HE BULL’S EYE'

Caesar'streasurer; and Mrs. Morrell, superin
tendent of the Babies Branch. 

Treasurer’s report showed a bal- 
on hand of $58.48, and Mrs. Mor-

SOLDIERS’ RECEPTION
COMMITTEE BUSYf

ance . ,
roll reported 63 members of her 
branch and contribution» tor Missions 
amounting to $28.21.

Proceeds of the Thanks-oflering Box 
Extra Cent a Day Fund, and fees 
amounted to $13.63.

The members present paid in $105.10 
The ladles who are members ot the a "talent" money earned or saved 

Returned Soldier. Kec.fBlon ^ «
tee spent so”.* that the W. A. through the

Ô?chocolates and an apple, the pack- debt now stands at only 
°ge being attractively tied with Aille. Interest bearing. A resolution of 
ribbon Into which a small Canadian sympathy was passed and sent to Mrs. 
flag is put. The men who have re- Samuel Miller, 8r„ in her long, con
ceived these parcels, which are ln4 tinned illness. ..
scribed “Small cheer but Great Wei- Last year’s officers were all re 
come. St. John, N. B.” have express-1 elected as follows: — 
ed ail over Canada their appreciation Hon. Pres., Mrs. Harlsy. 
of ties welcome given them by this Pres., Mrs. Bate.

Jfoee. Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Benson and
Meetings of (he committee were Mrs. Davies,

yesterday at the residences of Becy., Mrs, Davidson,
Mrs. H. A. Powell and Mrs. Walter Rec. Sec., Miss Harley.
White a»d one thousand parcels were Treasurer, Mre. Armstrong, 
tied up a* a reault of their work. SupL, Baby Branch. Mrs. Morrell.

Supt Juniors, Miss Marion Bate. 
Delegates to the Provincial Annual 

meeting, Mrs. Bate and Mrs. Morrell.

Yesterday Meetings Held and* 
Parcels Prepared as Gifts for 
Soldiers.

Fourth Big 
ChapterWith Heroic 

Eddie Polo J
L Big V. Farce-Comedy.

Vera Do Basslnl—Soprano.

MON—“The i- rice cf a Goo#* Time”
opens ,
alrtady occupied one-thtrd of the lands 1 
of the Æduans, a Gallic tribe which ] 
had long been friendly to Rome and 

n ‘ name Wars" describes hia were demanding another third The
Casaajs GalUO nivliiona .«dumis and the Sequanl appealed to

tiansactlons with Kwa ? ancient Caeaar tor help In throwing the lnvad-
of the B“roP«“ Hi „y«r the Rhine. “A few more years
Gauls and the ,u8l o( 6Uch a process and the whole ot
-tor-1- towurd ithel Gaul muet inevitably be denuded of its
about th^, 8“ne. JJ gamtHrtains to-. nresi-nt population and the 
present dvlllsed world an j , b the Rhlne must he corn-
ward their modern *lete „ Tlma the first book of Caesar,
description of theB® , nate ia which most American schoolboys find
m„n and “ ^tedious, really describes one of the
national character Mauyrece» decisions of history The events
overrun both °att.1 blood , recorded settled the question whether
Caesar wrote, »nd their France was to be a nation of French-
with these ancient pMplea.yel uieir r rs German,i whether the Gallic
fundamental chiu'llc|.ta',*“M1 ”Gaeaar 3 civilization was to give way to the 

Ttc^t Homan'general’every^ - more barbarous Institutions of the 

Where betrays his fondness for the Germans, 
w „„ Gauls and his detestation of tile Uer- The Kaiser's Prototype.

fl„fi0yUrabuud.nteC.TdMappeIre' as soit', mane. In all the «ne^thlW O.MI^ tlme, a8 now. there were
llulfy. anunnam ana I e vounK 3„yB Ceasar, the Gauls are greauy nasaages trom Germany into
airl's after1. "Dainlerfue hair clrenre " superior to their ancient aatoxoni» - ; lly through Belgium
Just try ttUs-moisten a cloth with a'He find, them brave to "«ltl«sness;., ^ ^ Qf (he Meuse and Ule Sambre; ,-----------
little Dunderlne and carefully draw it exceedingly Imp ilal , if , the 3econd was the Valley of the j
through your hrir, taking one small gay. "only to_ ready.” MW ^ »y ^ w|(„ bilBe at Coblent, I 
strand at a time. This will cleans, adventure. 11 ■ou“d’ A^tiUc refine- where tills river Joins the Rhine; and, 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive to find such Phrases as, Gui1U ^ „la third was the passage between the |
oil and In Just a few moments you ment applied bj taeaar to » \osgus Monntaine and the Jura, that

1 have doubled the beauty of your hair. ce.tor. of , hB “°d “ «* J, ^ar valley of the Lower Rhine which Is
Besides beautifying the hair at once. Even the ^Un *“rd “ 6bow has a known as Alsace. Between the Beb

Danderlne dissolve, every particle of,|s "culte." which •““«'°* g(all gateway and the Moselle lies he
JendruBi cleanses, purifies and Infig-. fsmtilxr ring. J ,e.r Caewrlin c har- forest of Ardennee-the Arduenna bilv a 
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch the Gaul.' Is a”"h«r ,“““a*vcrac of Caesar-and between the Rhine and 
log and falling hair. I actcrlstlc which has a qartam verac Motelle e,tended the Vosges, im

But what will please you most will ; lovsneas even bow. pBSBable for military purpose» except
be after a few weeks' use when you AblBrhtd In War and Treachery. at Belfort. It was the same Alsatian 
wiu actually see new halr-flne and j vallev. through which countless mint-
downy at first-yes-but really new on the other hand Caeaar 1are ) . e,pedltiona have passed In the last
hair growing all over the scalp. If ! ever mentions the * Ul ui tw0 thousand years, that Ariovlstua
you care for pretty, soft hair aod lots showing his hatred »* io»tt»pt- aolected ,or hl3 expedition In the year 
of It. surely Invest a few cents ,n a ! descrlbea thorn as a harsh, uncivilized. ^ Jlldgilu, frnm caesa-'s descrlp- 
bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne at any violent people, whose whole life la an _ of th|B early German king, lie had 
drug «tore or toilet counter, and lu'^ sorhe* to war and who»» relations wit , [raits tbat ,uggest the present
try it foreigners are marked by treachery an i, HiB molt conspicuoue. as re-,

Save your hair! Beautify It! You | agr0einenls. "Their business of Ilf". ; , d b . the .Edaana and Sequanlans,,
will say this was the best money you wrlt„ Caesar. "Is summed up In hum- P"t „cruBlty and lnBoience." He was;
ever spent. lag and the art of war. and their ti-w , arrogant and brutal in the|

! ing In feats of hardship snd endurance, nprmanlo style “a man of caprl- 
JUNIOR W. A. OF NEWCASTLE. be|bl, w!th earliest cllUdhood.' ' Open bret tBerman temper. •
The Junior W. A. had their brigandage with them, he says, car L“aar was naturally Inclined to come!

meeting on Friday, Mar. 8th. MlBS | rjee no disgrev^ Perhaps the m assistance of these Galle trib-1
Doris Sinclair presiding. Reports | charaoterlstlo shown by Oer- t th ^ been ^ndiy to Rome]
showed a considerable amount o. | manw ln this present world conflict Is . but he was guided by other!
work done for missionary babes and ; * mania for devastation. They seem to 8thftU pure benevolence. He
the sum of $7.20 contributed to Mis- ; delight ln destruction purely for its, ro consulting the safety of the
•ions. own sake. Their recent exploit in lay-1 was rea ^ WQ8 perfectly clear,” i

The officers for the ensuing year lng waate northern France, preparatory -that for the Germans to be ;
are as follows:- I to their rereat. has hoirWed U>e world, he wru^. ^ the Rhlne fl9 a matter |

Supt., Miss Marion Bate. What possible purpose did it ser . tUl large bodies ot that peo-
8ecy., Miss Annie Morrell. To understand this prqceedlng we need ̂ f course
Treas., Mlas Khna Benson. • ------------------------------

TC DAYInnate National Character.

Afternoon......... 2 and 3,30
Evening............. 7.30 and 9GIRLS! TRY IT!

HAVE THICK, WAVY, 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

1.

RFr.lll.AR CHANGE OF PROGRAM
German ml- 4 Daring Cycle 

WondersCYCLING WNUTTStSide
Every particle of dandruff dil

and hair stops 
coming out.

Draw a moist cloth through 
hair and double its beauty 

at once.

COMEDY SKETCH 
“WHY WORRY"

appears BERT WILCOX & CO.held

EVELYN BATESMURRAY & LOVE Vocal and Instrumental 
Featureand ComedySingers, Talkire

DancersNEWCASTLE, W. A.
The annual business meeting of the 

Women's Auxiliary of St. Andrew’s 
church was held Thursday evening at 
the rectory. Mrs. Bate presiding re
ports were read by Mrs. J. W. DavId- 

secretary; Mrs. R. H. Armstrong,

A SCENIC 8INGINQ 
NOVELTYTHE SINGING MINERSackville, March 15—Mrs. Howorth 

of Windsor, N. S., Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Bigelow. Mount 
Allison University.

Serial Drama “THE MYSTERY SHIP”

LYRICAt ■UB UNIQU
t A Vital, Absorbing Story 

of the Isle of Man“THE HIDDEN HAND”
"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

g»»»BNTA» »Tf

—EPISODE 7------- “THE MANXMAN"GOOD
A COMEDIES ~ 

“Maimed in The Hospital 
“The Other Stocking”

THIS PAPER TO YOUi, BY HALL CAINE

tr •V.'vr
Would You Sacrifice 
Your Wife and Child 

for a Friend)

.'47-,■

A ROW 
THEŸGÔ P&the Scenic

Spots in Arizona—An Ostrich Farm
Entire Company of English Aoterg 

COMING—MONre TUES., WED.

“The Public Be Damned"
COMING—MON., TUES., WED. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN2
V “BY THE SEA"4

©The Nickel©h n

:: <

'‘TTÆSmsss:m
NICELY Bringing Up Fatheri

l\E BEEN WAITIN<i 
«MCE tiEVEM THIt> 
MORMING -TIRE hOME 

-----1 „ IWfT IT •

I 1 4^OO YOU KNOW IVE 
OtEM VMITtN HERE 

FOR AM HOUR -

DID YOU 
VtAN- 

SI*P
8 I WONDER IF HC 

THINKS I CAME 
TO LIVE VtERB:

ten colly - that 
writer ought to
SEND FOR AN 
UNDERTAKER - ID 
ONf FOR Hit, FUNERAL 

----) ME SELF-   

r name with fine black 
1 i,.Pvlure on a Httle . 
^iU have a beautiful 
give mother or daddy 

.,lrl who colora thé 
st, and sends same in- 
he Standard, Bt John.
' than March 28th, | 
splendid «tory hoc- 
id the other for a girl) 
Wch. Dont forget to

J)V V ;

hey:; <r
,01y if"

. a

Æ

■

tV m
i r

5SSU'Grade,

s$

L

j
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the Movies
THE PLAYERS

THE ST.JOHN STANDARD
SATURDAY, MARCH IE

Clip Three of these Coupon» Hiring consecutive dst.s, 
»nd pre»»nt them together with our advertl.ed prie» ef Its. 
et eur office end receive your copy of Heert Songs.

eecuRBsO COUPONS AO.
J AND VOC IT.

ADO FOR POdTAOl 
In Mgr. Provlneee . ;. Ige, 
In Ousboo 
Ontario ...

Books ere new I» «took 
and mall orders will be 
promptly RH**-
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SNOW OR RAIN.
;—- ■ <.......... .................................................

m
Jim die —

Glowing, Genial Warmth
When and Where 
Yen Want It

IWiiwi» Le* -StirHe WaefieJ}- 
D D' <^asier and Son*' Bim> >”8 Mind German

slmïï ie°Mey * *• m <**"*•*«&
*e.u,er .long the line. Rivet Log Driving Com-

5 5*5w /"rr S3?*5$

e b Several1V1a‘‘«"of Interest Di
cussed—Shipbuilding Pro
gramme—I* Favor Change 
in "Rule of the Road.”

pany—Was Facor in Lum- hA m““f *“ recelved y«t«rd«y
her ‘.... f ai I ÏX A' 8' a,l"°“r Which leads him to
ber Industry for Nearly a >•»•« that hi, BOn. Lieut. cuire
Century. • 01 “• Royal Firing Corps is alive

~ 5riï.* SSÏÏ A«C.:5SSi J{
ns follows: yesterday and eeeeral matters of In-

London, fcg, March 16.—Flyingj l!"8t t”Ule business community were 
Corps record ofilce states that Claire ‘j**°“»»ed. Aàong the matters taken 
„ “ ““ 8*'a foiling behind Oermen “! we? * communication from the dep- 
' No further particular, will M minister of marine stating that So 
obtainable for et leest three week, '»[“ the shipbuilding progîimm. of 

WELDON. tnat ^Partmnnt was concerned at thé 
^ Pre»e»t time they were only making

contracts with drms already equipped 
for «5 building of steel, cargo steam* 
ers. The secretary was Instructed, to 
go more fully into the matter with the 
department.

A resolution expressing the willing* 
Misa l.ouiae Diihrow. An Old ft6, bwd tol cooperate with

. , A remove a landmark . . Vld the provincial agricultural department
torn Indian town as the oldest resident Lady, \tas Found Dead in Her 6 ti,e matter of greater production
could not remember the time when ___r e , was uanlmously adopted.
this office has not been open. Home, voburg Street. V ester- The council re-affirmed its stand
. T.h® new owners of the business will daw—An Aavd Sinter I- » *'ithreff*rd to the changing of the rule

| do the accounting at Fredericton and .. 8 * of the road from left to right as far
conduct the business from that place. Removed tq TSc lloupnai. aH- the province of New Brunswick
Gaspard L. Tapley has been appointed >'.;as concerned, change to take effect
shore captain and will have charge of --------- *“ May 1.
the operatlonH at this end of the river. There wi!’ bo<no «i.c.ueA ;utu the ,lrtA COmmun,catlon '' .ith regard to 

“ 18 8ald thut for the lest year or cause or the death or Mis* Louise u ^mmerc,aI re,atloDB with the
onfir»Hn,n,H.t0 ft® ,ncreased ooet of brow. **ed 79 ye^rs, wu0 was tor. ml Ift\iah l?**1 Indlës aft*r the war was
anrt t-JI8' fhe»ÎÂhae gODe hbhlods dead ia Led at her home on i r^atl and a resolution favoring the ex-
and last year did business at a large atreet. yesterdnv morning Dr Keu P?Ç! .°ï ot th,s trade «‘rough the ports
in u „ W ihtormed The S*.ai«laid last nigit.l0f 8t J°ho and»Halltax was adopted.
J. D. Mitchell, who hae been acting th it it wae in his opinion a case of 

as manager tor the past few years deaUi from starvation and exposure to 
when asked about tile sale .stated that c<^da Her slater. Miss Emma, was rc-
uie firm had not sold out willingly, but P°rted la« night at the hospital _
owing to the fact that last year they restln6 comfortably, coiitJot-ring her 
had been forced by the to* Driving cond«1on.
Co. to .tow at the same" ratée aa paid °n entering the room where the body 
before the war, a big lose had been was f°UIld> ^ese present 
sustained, and at the end of the season was fdUDd- «mae present yesterday 
they were quite heavily in debt to the f1 a «lance by the prominence of i 
Log Driving Co., who, jo protect them- ft® t*e face and emancia-
selves. had takenover the business 016 deceased had been dead ^

The new owners of the business had *or ^ome time. It is thought that , ^wenty-four hours after the lease 
nothing to say except that they h*ii aea~l overtook the woman on Wed- , t,le and on which to build has 
bought the b usines» and would onernto “eaday- L She was found in bed with been sl8ned we will have a crew of 
it from Fredericton: ' her clothes on. The sister in a dazed Pen at work, and if this matter can

condition, and suffering from the de- , arraP«ed this coming week the 
privation of food was found in such a fact°ry will be erected and in opera- 
weakened condition that she could not t,on thla summer." Mr. Grady, rep 
raise her body. resenting the Booth Fisheries, Ltd;,

i v A£5°rdlng to Information received ,made ,thl® statement to The Standard 
I by The Standard, the house was not , * night in the course of an inter-

St. John Citizens Will be Able ,J “anl!ir-v The elderly "e* th° R=T»' Hotel.
1 De Able to couple have been living an eccentric „ Grady. accompanied by C. W.

Greet 2,800 Herogg Who Have ft®. and, ^!pt them»elves apart from 5°hîer* Sï,ef eâ*,neer of ^he Booth 
p r-. , . - so- ne**hbors. The elder sister when ** a,« at Chicago, and R. Klrnln, chief
Been highting For Their Conua- {•**■ to the hospital was In a dellr- en*lneer of the plant at Eastport at-

Tyrian ‘STSfoSSTSS Steamfr ^ ^ P"‘ “•« "’-"reported that the part.es have
St. Johnharbo reJnUreenaaKed Great Way. .. ’ ««‘4erable wealth. Itls known that !‘R6n,w"k )»W»-t the proposed
in making renslrs to Hie nS- -____ L___ they possess some real estate on Co- i D'an‘ here J,,st «= soon as the matter
government telegraph* and telephone1 >, , street hut ho Information was | “'‘I1® ,<!a36 ““ #e arran8ed wllh
cables running from Grand Manan to Mlin) llome“ in New Brunswick and L r kb.” 1,at nl*ht as t0 the amount j th?nC ^„
the mainland. It ts exnected flmi other Parts of Canada will be made lhmMdn f any- Possessed by ' C“1 ?,rsal(S.“ wltl* a Standard

E== .-a? îSïïîS gTscH-H-S E?SiFH:
- son men will î?1 ‘^"foting of own the house they have been living d 11 wa* "uly. a matteV of coming
-.800 men will be seen la St John and In at 72 Coburg street * ,0 a satiefactoiÿ. arrangement with
there Is no doubt but that they will . Th» body of the deceased sister has the clty ,or to**W rights, 
bo given a grand reception. Prépara- iL®?11 removed to the Brenan undertak . The ,Booth Inlhrests wanted to get 
fions have been made by the BetrtnMn The victims were dangle w°J.k at once til order to be ready
societies and .the SLSk ' -p^d TZtl J*

committee to welcome the boys who 
left Canada in the early stages of the 
great war.

The coming home of these heroes Is 
the result of appeals made to the gov
ernment on hehalf of the first contin
gent men by relatives and friends. The 
ttrst party to arrive are the married 
men of the flrst contingent end the 
single men are stilt doing duty in 
France. In the party are quite a num- 
ber of New Brunawickere and It la 
stated that there kro some St. John 
men among the number.

It lias been Impossible to obtain the 
names of the men no the list Is not to 
be given the press until the 
rives In St. John.

THE INDIANTOWN
TERRY SERVICE

Said to be no Foundation in Re

port That a Smaller Boat is to 
be Put on the Route.

AT-CLEARING STATION. 
01^°». Merch 16.—Lieut. L. McC. 
Ritchie, of 8L John, New Brunswick, 
who Is suffering from wounds in the 
jnkle and face, is at a clearing sta-

the
warmth the touch of . ST H
gWIonTf oi* ,eW mi"UtW- Bu™ on .

hendr°me' e«Uy carried .bout. It i. a wonderful convenience on cold morning».
) Several ^ So, Th,*.

j
♦♦♦

The present
passing of the oldest tokrlng firm on 
tne St. John river as the business of 
D- D -Qlxsler A Sods has been 
chased by the St. John River Log 
Driving Co. and will be carried 
them.

the firm of D. D. Glasier A Sons 
has been a factor in the lumber In
dustry along the river for nearly a 
century, they having been lumbermen 
a8#*We!L“ ®n»aged ,n U* towing of 
raita from the booms at Fredericton 
to this city, and the closing of the 8t. 
John office will

daring robbery.
Some time last Sunday night or 

early Monday morning a thief made a 
ronr entrance into the American Cloak 
Manufacturing Co. store, 82 Dock 
street and stole a Hudson seal coat 
valued at about $100. The*robber 
or coat has not yet been located.

seaoon will see the

pur-

on by

W. H THORNE 9 CO.. LTD. V XiSTARVATION AND
' EXPOSURE THE

CAUSE OF DEATH

HIE TOURt4"b| Iï.-r.irRTHDAY.
Bernard Wilson received a pleasant 

surprise yesterday afternoçn when a 
number of his young friends gathered 
at the home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
C. A. Farris, Rockland Road. In hon
or of his fourth birthday, 
ren spent an enjoyable afternoon In 
various games. Supper was served 
•t six o'clock.

The child-
^Etoter Sunday i, Only Two Week, from Tomorrow

SATURDAY SPECIALS TODAYBANK MEN SIGN UP.
J. B. Belyea, of Belyea's Point, and 

hts friend R. MacRae, lately in Mont- 
J™1 have Joined the Siege Battery. 
Both have been clerks In the North 
«nd branch of tho Bank 
Scotia.

Sussex Record : Ed. Morris, teller. 
*nd Walter Miller accountant, at the 
flank of Nova Scotia, left this week 
to Join the colors.

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the St. John Teachers 

Association was leld last evening in 
the Natural History Society rooms. 
Dr. Bridges gave a very interesting and 
instructive paper, his subject being 
Dr. Ybung the Great Scientist. * 

Frank Owens presided and there was 
a very large attendance of members.

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday 

Charles M. Bostwlck was reported tor 
not having the snow removed from in 
front of his premises corner of Duke 
and Carmarthen streets, also I 
lowing a piece of board fence Co 
hang the sidewalk. The 
ovef until Monday.

Abraham Levine was fined ten dol
lars for allowing his horse 
on Brussels street

<
1

of Nova
t

llntriflimed Hits, 
Millinery 

Trimmings
THE SEASON’S Trimmed Ha s,

NEWEST Oi-FERINr.s Ma
~~----------Redd;-io Wears

^ITH LEASE SIGNED
WORK WILL COMMENCE

I
SPECIALLY PRICED

Store Open Until Ten o’clock
H. Grady, Representing Booth

Fisheries, Ltd., in the City__
Company, is Ready to Build-

today

j Marr Millinery Co Limited•9
H ?

FIRST CONTINGENT
MEN ARE COMING HERE

or al- 
over- 

caae was set New Perfection tooting Stoves
«pi* ZLPerfection “ ^old 8tove of

The concentration of heat at the burners 
vents overheating of the kitchen in summer.
COMFORT/— SATISFACTION — ECONOMY

oort,wtW Perf*ftio" °ven» are superior to any other 
porUile.oven that has ever been made and its bakinc 
qualities cannot be surpassed. ”

TmmÊÊI ■■■
to stand 

without a foot new prin-
BEPAIRING CABLE.

pre-

itm^on lÆïhMTs^i'
Manchester Robertson Allison J /mZT1

our /tores open at a a. m. and close at e o’CLSciTp^--------• “

LARGE SCHOONER LAUNCHED.
A large four masted schooner, the 

Laura A. Barnes.^ has just been 
launched at R. L. Bean's yard, Cam
den, Me. The schooner Is owned by 
Gapt. Charles Barnes and was christ
ened by his daughter, Miss Alice. The 
vessel was named in honor of the cap
tain s wife. The Barnes family form
erly resided in St. John and have 
m&nv friends here. The vessel has a 
gross tonnage of 625 and a net ton
nage of 530. She is 165 feet in length 
37 feet beam and 13 feet, 6 Inches 
deep. The schooner has a freight car
rying capacity of 1100

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
Prices in tho country market this 

week range as follows : — Potatoes 45 
cents a peck; carrots. 35 cents: pars
nips, 40 cents: cooking apples 60 cents and eating applSa, 65 cents; 
cabbage Is s cents a pound; squash,
6 to 10 cents, and onions. 5 cents 
lettuce Is 10 cents a head, and Am 
erican celery 20 to 26 cents. Gran 
. T1.68. ar.f, 20 cents a quart. Lamb 
!,J 35 cents a pound; mutton,
24 to 32 cents; pork. 35 cents; steak 
3- to 3d rents; beet. 15 to 36 cents - 
îurkey- 60 cents; chickens, 55 cents; 
fowl. 48 cents, and geese, 40 cents. 
Butter Is 46, to 50 
fresh laid

i

men to
work within twenty-four hours after 
the lease was signed. If satisfactory 
arangementg could be arrived at and 
the factory built It would mean an 
expenditure of between $75,000 and 
$100,000, and there would be distribu
ted for fish, wages and material about 
$500,000 In the season.

Mr. Grady confirmed the report 
that the Booth Fisheries had purchas
ed the Chamcook factory and said 
they intended to.operate it to capacity 
this season.

A conference will be held today 
with the metobera of the city council 
with regard to the 
wanted tor the 
lory.

I ;
LOBSTER season

IS IN PROGRESS

Gr*»t Decrease Number of Caeca 
and Total Weight Last Month 
Over Corresponding Period 
Last Year.

Latest Spring Styles
Men’s and 

Boys’___SWEATERS
A Splendid Variety to Chooae From, Good Range of Standard 

Color., Newest Designs m Knitting, Shawl or ^ 
Military Collars.

. n.,,TkE8= Sweaters are the product of the most reliable
wril and'gK, !°daWe ha,ve pertect confidence that 
well, and glie good wearing satisfaction.

I, Heavy, Medium and Light Weigh ts Th„ r.i™i Brown. Khaki. Silver, Mid Grey Osford - ,re Ca8,or- Tan.
Sizes, *2.50 „ ,U.0O. Boys' Wh'"' Men'a

MEN’S furnishing department

.The lobster season Is now in pro- 
‘gresa on both aides of the Bay of 
Fund)-, and on the Nova Scotia coast 
an far east as Halifax harbor. Up to 
the end of February the total pack 
was 3.061 cases while 6.670 cwts. 
were shipped fresh la shell to mark
ets. During the corresponding period 
last year the pack was 4,928 cases and 
the shipment l|t shell 13.846

lease of the lots 
ctlon of the tac-party ar-

TODAY IS TO BE A SILK AND 
DRESS GOODS DAY.

8paolal Display of Silks, Suiting., 
Tweeds for the New Coats are 

Here In Plenty.

o
rnajinlactureijj of 

they Mill fit. well," look- ------- 1 cwts.
The .weather during February of the

ati aeaflsh landed In Canada during Y°T* 'araM« Silk House. Wool 
Februarv was *936.533, as compsrod fiU>Ja' from the common Tweeds to 
with *580,864 tor Ike same month f* 8u^r:"M Broadcloth,. Periot 
last yen r. according to the monthly Tw,““- 0a.ba”U'>e«. In the seasons 
statemen’ on sea fishing operation's ?*' ^vored ,6a6aa- We especially 
Issued from the naval departments Sô, t0 paJr our ',r"« Goods and 
yesterday. Silk Department a visit today. You’ll

be delighted too with the display.

cents
eggs, 65 cents, and 

*ggs, 60 cents a dozen.
a pound.

Hand Bags, Purses and Belts

OVERNIGHT BAGS—Large and roomy. Black, Gray Blue Khaki
LEATHER BAGS—Blaek and Color..................... “ ' KhaM ”
IÎTIUTY BAGS.—Black an d Khaki, for shopping or knitting work

j LEATHER STRAP PURSES In Cachette or Roan Black .L ? ^..............
j NEW LEATHER PELTS—Patent Leather; 2 to 3V9 in. wide ° °™

Plaek. Tan Blue, Grey, Red and White

As far as can be learned there la no 
foundation in the report that a smaller 
boat, will be placed 'on the Indlan- 
town-Lancaster ferry service this year 

was "enjorod a ,eare4 % ,ome ot “>« rosh
i men. ThefdentS 0f *nd^antown »Bd Milford tiiat CONCERNING SALfq ne 

Ha°tge?a™de mT'hIJ0108 ,by Frank fterThHpr^ tokin* McLAUGHLIN CAPS IN 8T. JOHN , The ^^«Wtion Law Enforooment 
Mra MrAvifv H®?drie.;, piano 8ol°. , C® was tree- Although f* gentleman beneht a M.V Leaf6Ue W»1 meet at the Y. M. C A 1
Ttalker of tim L^ut' Kran<:ld ,nnoa,fce™e”t has boon LinghMn Motor car, 'rti^was h'l. Monda7. March 18th. at three pm
«oldlan selection!.1 » I;atler-V : «c- Sa,e "*,J th® aa“’«rl“«8- « Is stated eighth McLaughlin Car hl* Important buslnert te come before"th!)

0»era Mouse performers; plerrotis ent leaao”8 of Ihe year, the route Is !h lse!f a„?nn? Jü v“"*h!'.n/ar Pur- •,‘es‘<laEi _ ____
dance, Miss K. Sturdee and Miss M e*ceedlngly rough, it is tlie n «mong members of his firm. I Tniîa» »•» m
fiVfacLaren; Digs Duo,” blacked 8Ua of opinion that the idea of nl^inl i, °>T<lral have bo'1*ht tour Mcl^u^h- -,f)roKra“me* including!
foeod artists. Miss Ryder and Miss ° smaMor boat In this «errlce’wouîd 8UU mcre have had three ® ,d„îr. *a£ lhe ‘bhd chap
jKnight. Allan McAvtty was the piano ba hfohly impracticable. hCara7 an<l 1 TOTT great Queen L°"t Hapr“"' ’ Nlokel-
accompanist. An Interesting address 11 18 "ka'y that within a few days oZ ha<l lwo «^ughlln Q

P?„emT.Sns-rarrf««,..na 
erimm& T» 8 Theitre

understood that sevhral St. John4 fam- ,01™ 8tre,t' the ”“■»« ot these sntia- 
"‘e,8 are, t°,ak« quarters "across the wl” be given them and
Heater froto Indlantown. the McLaughlin Models

shown and explained.
'"When better Automobile, are built 

McLaughlin will build them."

RED TRIANGLE CLUB.
« a.,i Üf/Ï1181 cllaPter, I.O.D.E., ; 
a delightful entertainment for the sol 
JJ?” and sailors at the Red 
/Club that evening which 
by large number of the

The

being the Moire Silk I 
$4.50 to $8.25 I

................. $4.50 to $*65 p
• • .$1.00 to $ 10.00 each I
........................................ $ 1.60 I

............... 85c. to $9.00 I
wear with coats. 1 

•• ..40c. to 80c. each
Some in large sizes to

i
FRONT COUNTER-MAIN STORE.;

RoomHoavy Bath Mata—Blue Lettering on Ecru Ground Regular ti is 
Hemmod and Hemstitched Huclc Towels-LarfeVze aS2jfo|,WS 
Hemmed Huek TOwels-Damask Ends. LaS, & 2£S " 
Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Weave Towels—FYlngod Ends. ^oMlii " 
Hemmed Pillow Oases Sizes 49 ht. One size only Special 
Special Bargains In Linens Somewhat Hulled ft’Oyleys!'-

Special - • -S> I |
pair - I mr..- . y;..c, I k

• f .^-<vd. nail I L 
Centra -Piece», TableTovcrs andTruy^loth^J 5

Limited jTWO APPEAL CASES.

•ra to be heard before Chief Justice 
°= 8alu«aJ’..: March 

“® other Saturday, March 23.

SPECIAL MEETING.
Of the St. Joha County, L. O.. L., will 
be held In the Orange Hall, Germain 
atreet. this evening at eight o'clock.

,n *ood "“"««S "re 
requested to be present.

Franclj Kerr, County Master.'

Manchester Robertson Allison,the
will be

DIED AT HOSPITAL 
Patrick Mahoney and John Mo*

s&tess faæSSS! j;
2“™“ f,300 tor violation ot the act clt>- ”” war have stirred the city dur.ta havtog liquor in hi. posiez,|„„ mt. ------------ —---------— “« PMt few days, rtlM the
- residence W. M. Ryan la WITH DEPOT BATTALION *P"»fcer at a mass meeting In thebe hrort* tornÜ^Î: and the F"« will Ca»“ln C. D. Knowlton h^been ^!8t Sl,da ^'ty Hall, on Sunday after-

._l8. residence, pleaded IN NEW PREMISES. «d Nell Allison, lightweight champ
deatrnvnd** fT* *260 anl “o liquor The Eastern Trust Comnanv havim» *°" ®t Iowa, battled ten rounds here 

* ohar*e was pre- Purchased Chubb's n,*hL Tati winning on potnuh)m tOT Importing the Lyal Bank of Canad“7S'.^S “î “f iî*î *“ «WwTind WM ihiatiy 
Btoêded ï,t etiiw Province. He their ofBee tram tarn, aw u..J2?”r*d «"food by mpnotonoue. nee of hie long 
8ÏTh V *“ld **W- «* Pr“<=e *9T“m strrot ft^h^! en< „¥*>“* 9f Allison's vH
Ihe annellanL ’ C’’ apPearfl tor eland, 111 Prince William street. Thi. ïïif*î.wW^e ‘Ting for a knockout
lb. appellant „ on. af rhe Mt toc.STn.t&.Si* Am,on

Our Final Fur OfferSIDE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. '

Sditif CBl*ïmüon 01 “« thirteenth 
wedding^ amtrersary of hie nephew, 
Walter J. Whipple and Mrs. Whipple. 
A large number of friends were pres- 

pleoeant time was e£ent 
Walter Whipple is a returned soldier. 
bAvlaff served for two and onohalf 

at the front. He retained to 
Canada suffering from shell shock.

Friday and Saturday we will offer special inducements in 
MUSKRAT and HUDSON SEAL GOATO may be pu^LT 
prices. Our furs, “RELIABLE FURS," are 
two days the prices are r

Fur Department, 
for very tfjnspting 

, ,, . ways rea*°nable in price. Just for these
emarkable—especially as fine furs are daily advancing in pri 

Garments purchased-Friday or Saturday may be STORED 
summer months.

■

cc.
FRE1E during the

’rssœrea.-sa.
:noon la the Discharge Depot, g King 
street, where all sorts of surprlàes 
await us. Admission 25 cents. Pro-

iTnlS MTo. D°Vf R°”' ^

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 185*

63 King Street, St John, N. B.
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